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Representative of the scores of Christmas parties which vvill light up Delta
Shehers all over the country in the next few day.s is this scene fioni Ganima
Sigma Chapter, the University of Piiisbiirgh. The action is a sampling from the
1950 event, attended hy a number of Pittsburgh's underprivileged ehiklren.
Santa Claus, apfjropriately, was not identified.
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ptoviiIc<l for in ihc Act of February 3,S, [gir,. emliiidicd in p:iragraph 4, sertioii .(is P.L. S: R., auliioriied Febrij-
.iry i-� iijari. I'ubHshed al 1201-5 l^luff Slreel, Fulton, Mo., jiid issued lour liiiips (luring ihe year, the four nuin-
hers of earli vuhimc appeariii'; in .Sepieml>cr, Deci-mher, .Marrh, and juue, respeclivelv.



Christmas �A Delt Interpretation
The .Merry Chrlstmas that goes out

from the Delta Shelters this December
is made richer by the continuing ap
plication ol one o[ the finest les.sons
of Fraiernity living.
For the scene on our co\ei is one

that will be re-enacted in many l>elt

living rixmis, as thapter alter chajiter
aiross the (oiuitry discovers the ,s|)irit
of Christmas by pliiyinj; .Santa Claus
to the orphaned and underprivileged
ol their communities.
As uiitertain as the origin ol the

St. Nicholas myth iiself is the j;enesis
of this Dclt Yulelide tradition. Some
Delts in recent years had believed their

idea ol a Christmas party was origi
nal, only to learn that their lathers
before them, and perhaps even their

grand lath ers, had performed the same

worth-while service when ihey were in

tollege.
Until the last few years, such un

selfish acts of toiiimunity spirit had

gone unadveriised and largely un

noticed. It was just that Delts saw an

oppoituinly to help less fortunate

youngsters and went ahead and did it
�and why brag about it? There is a

good deal of cheap and maudlin sen

timentality connected with Christmas

anyway, and if your motives are sin

cere, and some orphaned kids get a

kick out of what you do for them, why
make capital of soiiictliiiig so simple

ClIHlSTM.iS, 11)26. Gamma Sigma Chapter's annual Yulelide parly for Ptllshiirgh's
neicsboys. The tradition of doing somelhing fiii others has been passed

dovm from one generation to another.

and so basie to the Christian spirit of
a religious holiday; That had always
been the general Itcling.
But Christmas is a sentimental sea

son, and because the sentiment be
hind such chapter celebrations is fine
and generous, tlit Delt Christmas story
deserves to be told.

Bela Rho's annual Christmas parly at Sianford is for Ihc Indies�Chinese oiphan
girls oj the Ming Qiiong Home. Here they join Dells in singing ''jingle Bells."

Ihe interesting thing is that, kids

being whai they are, the formula for

making a success ol one ol these shin

digs hasn't changed a nicklc's worth
in fifty years. The firsl essential, of
course, is a well-upholstered uicmbcr
ol the thapter with no inhibitions and
the abilily to make a pillow look like

forty pounds. Fortunately for Delts,
the anatlironisms of time and spate
escape the moppets, vvho can lorgive
such things as Santa's lumpy cloth
mask, worn only "betau.sc it's so told
at the N'orih Pole." The ageless, whis
kery gentlctnan, then, must live again.
No less essential is the leslive board

wliieb is spread. If you can't serve tur

key, you can at least provide ice cream

and cake, as well as riotously colored

candy and the other indigcstibles
which "make glad the heart of child
hood," to say nothing of its stomach.

Usually you have entertainment oi
one kind or another, .\gain there is
a happy side lo this requirement, for
the guests are ordinarily restricted to

an age group not yet afflicted with dis

criminating tastes, which means that

you tan palm Brother Filbert and his
Four Flats off on them�and they love
il! Down at Alabama last year the
boys inflicted the "If-You-Can't-Play-
Good-Play-Loud" combo on their
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MICHIG.IX ST.ITL, 1^4;. lola Chapier iniliated the "Campus Cleanup" when it

sent Dell pledges inarthing lo camjius buildings and grounds on a

mission of community service.

guests, and the game little gamins
didn't even fiinch. .\i Rensselaer and
other places amateur magicians have
been used to good advantage. In at

least one Shelter you can count on

somebody to recite 'The ^^ight Before
Christmas," to the eternal delight of
the urchins.
But if you really want to shake the

chandeliers with applause, let the
Delta Alpha glee club, or Delta Ep
silon's, or a number of others sing
Christmas carols. That, as they say in
the theatre, is something.
The final louch in tins marvelous ad

venture is�and why shouldn't it be?
�the gifts. For children who may face
the prospect of a Christmas morning
minus the offerings of doting parents,
the Dclt chapters dig deep to provide
the presents that must line St. Nick's

knapsack. Of course it's all right to

have some practical things like mittens
and overshoes, but there must also be
such impracticals as toy trains, dolls,

At Rensselac), -lanla rewards each orphan
boy wilh a sled.

dishes, whistles, footballs, tops, and
the hke. .\i Rensselaer the boys even

stretch the budget a notch or two lo

provide a sled for each cliiid.

When many different toys are dis

persed, a great deal of Dclt tact is

often needed. Last year, for instance,
Dartmouth's Rainbow torrespondent
reported: "It was a diplomatic feat
to get the presents distributed to every
recipient's satisfaction. . . . An open
barter transaction in one corner of
the room Harcd suddenly into fisti
cuffs." He added that it was quickly
quelled hy the brothers.

Although the formula for these par
ties is the .same, the variations in the
manner of interpretation make them
all different. Sometimes the difference
lies in the choice of honored guests,
.At Stanford, it is the annual custom
of Beta Rho to invite Chinese orphan
girls from the Ming Quong Home of
Los Gatos. .At Michigan State last year
Delts entertained blind children from
the Michigan School for the Blind in

Lansing. .At M. I. T. it was just boys,
whith doubtless accouius for naming
the annual event the "Ice Cream

Brawl."
At other times these events differ

in the manner of presentation. At
schools as widely separated as South
ern California and Connecticut Wes

lcyan, lucky children get the double-
barrelled ireaiment, turning out for
both Thanksgiving and Christmas. At

Kentucky two years ago, Dclts took
the lead in initiating parlicipalion by
all fraternities and sororities, so that
the number of deserving children who
can be entertained has increased vastly.

.Al Georgia Tech and Tulane it has

been the praciice to adopt one needy
and deserving family and really do

things up brown for their Cliristmas.

The price of admission to Oklahoma

A. k M.'s .Sock Hop is a loy; following
the party the toys are distributed to

local children.

.And do the kids enjoy it all? "They
toukhi'l enjoy it as much as we do,"
is the enthusiastic endorsement from

Lehigh, Ohio, Del'auw. Buder, Ohio

Wesleyan, "loronto, Purdue, Oregon,
and Olher points east, north, south,
and west. Some of the children, well
schooled in Emily Post, even send let
ters of appreciation to their hosts.
Here is an evccrpt from one received
at Nebraska last year:
"We �oiider if you really realise

how hajijiy vou made a group of kids
with your Chrisimas party? Wc think

that we were the happiest bunch, and
the luckiest group at Christinas time.
"We had more fun! You should have

heard and seen us when we came

home. The staff members who were

not able to come with us to your parly
just did not have a chance to even ask

us hoiv we liked it. ^Ve just pelted

OH/O U'ESLEY.iN, 1^48. Greetje ^Vij-
NAN'DS. Dutch icar child, with her first
doll. Through the Foster Parents' Plan
lor War Children, Inc., she was adopted
by Mu Chapter, ri'hose contribulions pro
vided Greeljc food, clothing, and shelter

at her home in Amslerdam.
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them with all the information thev
needed.
".And sav. did wc- ?ltep that night!

And DREAM! DRE.\.M! Bui thev
were wonderful dreams."

Olher Delt traditions have grown up
around Christmas. Among them. Iota

Chapter each vear sponsors Michigan
State's annual tree-lighting ecremonv

just prior 10 vacation.

One of the most celebraled is the
I'rinitv Cathedra! .Scn"ice in Pitts

burgh, sponsored bv the Pittsburgh
.Alumni Chapier and conducted bv the

Reverend High N. .Moor. Kenvon, '14.
Dean of Trinity Episcopal Calhedral.
Originated in 1934. this religious serv

ice is attended bv alumni in the Pitts

burgh area and inidergradnates from

.Allegheny. Pillsburgh. Carnegie Tech.
^\"esl \'irginia. and W. S: J. Bill Col
lins. Pittsburgh, '^6. who sang at the

first service in 11)34- has sung "Mv

Delia Shelier" at every eveni.

Following the religious eMcrrises.
evenone adjourns to the parish house.
ivhere a sing contest is conducted

among the attending chapters. The

Piltsbui^h Alumni Chapter awards a

cup to the gToup judged best.

The spirii of communilv service

which is generated at Christmastime
has manifested itself during olher sea

sons and in other forms. The wide

range and the frcqucno" of worth
while community projects testify to the
alert citizenship of Delt chapters.
.At Lehigh, for instance. Easier ha^

been ihe occasion for Beta Lambda'.

partv for Bethlehem's underprivileged
children. On the Indiana campus. Hell
Week has been converted to "Helji
Week." and last spring Beta .Alpiia suf
fered calluses and blisters to help get
a Monroe County Youth Cam|) reath
for the summer sessions.
Iota Chapter precipitated a "Cam

pus Cleanup
"

at .Michigan Stale four

years ago w!ien a pledge brigade.
anned wilh mops and brooms, per
formed their pledge chores bv policintL
campus buildings and grounds. Ncarbi
Delta Chapter won wide praise at iIil'
L'niversiiv of Michigan for anothei

"Help Week" which last spring recon

ditioned the Thrift Shop, local chari
table enterprise.
Emorv Delts lasl year won the .-II-

lanta Journal trophy for selling iht

greatest number of newspapers lo pro
vide tovs for underprivileged .Atlanta
children. More retenlly thev were sa

luted on a national radio program
for volunteering their services in so-

.Innuai Delt Christmas Seiiire at Pitls

burgh's Trinit\ Calhedral, sponsored hy
the Piltsbuigh .ilumni Chapier and con

ducted by Dean High X. Moor. This
\car's sen'ice wit! be held December 2.

liciting funds for the current canter

drive.
.\n .Vmeritan Red Cross trophy ac

Ohio State went last year to Beta Phi

Chapter, the lotal group with the

greatest perceniage of its members con

lributing blood.

\"arious Delt chapiers over mam

yean have conlribuied lo the educa
tion of foreign exchange students.

brought to this countrv from al! over
ihe world in an effort to develop bet
ter understanding among all nations.
On nearly everv tollege campus. Delts
annually join olher fraternities in coii-

tributing their time, talent, and monev

to Campus Carnivals� the collegiate
Community Chest drive.

.A feu- vears ago Oklahoma Dclts
tried a new experiment. During >[oth-

ers Dav Week End, a tamptis-widc
event, thev sponsored a special ^^oth-
er's Dav Church Service for all molh
ers, Thev did such a good job that

L'niversicv officials asked them to make
it an annual affair. .\s a re.sult. the
Mother's Day Church Service, vihich
is nondenoniinaiional and conducted
enlireh bv undergraduate Delts. ex

cept for the scrmnn, is fast becoming
a .Sooner iradilion.
Its hard lo believe that throwing

mud could ever benefit anvone. but

that is exactly what has come to pass
out Kansaswav. ^\nien the cal! vias

sounded for volunteers to dig out

flood-devastated Lawrence. Gamma
Tau members bv 100 per cent made
themselves av.iilable. and on an Octo
ber Saturday thev shoveled mud all
dav to help flood vittims re-establish
their homes and businesses.

Nor did thev stop there. Delts do
nated monev vihich viould normally
be used on Hometoming decorations
to a lund for nccdv families.
\S'hen the Kansas Javhawks take the

field againsl the Missouri Tigers on

December 1. Dclts vril! receive no

award for ihe most ingenious Home

coming displav. but thev will have the

greaier satisfaction of knoviing that

they have performed a significant
service lo iheir community.

.it Tennessee, Delts entertain children from the Knoxville Dale .icenue Settlement
House. The boys kept coming back to the Shelter lo pla\ football

wilh their new-found jrienils.
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Don C. Wheaton, Chapter Eternal

On September 30, 11)51, death came

to Don C. Wheaton, Kenyon, '13, for
mer Treasurer of the Fraternity, who
had served on the Arch Chapter from
1943 to 1948.
Mr. Wheaton's service to Delta Tau

Delta dates back to his undergraduate
days, when he was president of Chi

Chapter. His work for the Fraternity
in an official capacity was renewed in

194s when he was appointed vice-

president of the Southern Division.

He was elevated to the presidency
of the Southern Division in the fall
of 11)43. Two years later he became
Treasurer of the Fraternity. He was

re-elected to that office by the jftih
Karnea in 1(146 and served oul a full
term.

Following his graduation from Ken

yon in 1913, where lie won the Phi
Beta Kappa key, Mr. Wheaton entered
the investment banking business in
New York City. He remained in New
York until i<)42, vvhen he moved to

Sweet Briar College, in Virginia, as

treasurer. During the .summer of 1950.
he became financial vicc-presidenl of
Kenyon College, which position he

held until the time of his deaih. Since

1934 he had been a trustee of Kenyon
and chairman of its investment com

mittee.
He was a direcior of the Fcrro

Enamel Corporation of Cleveland. He

received the honorary LL.D, degree
from his Alma Mater in 1948.
Those who were intimately associ

ated with Don Wheaton in working
for Delta Tau Delta held liim in the

highest esteem, not only for his sus-

taineil loyally lo ihe Fraternity but

also lor his keen insight into basic

principles of fraternity operation. A

fine sense of humor and a natural

gift for repartee were among the many
facets of a personality which endeared
liim to all of Delta Tau Delia,

Eastern Conference
Meets at Cornell
.Ai.BF.RT J, Mi.RPHV, Jr., President of
the Fraternity's Eastern Division, has
announced ihal the biennial Confer
ence of the Eastern Division wiil be
held December 7 and 8, ig.'ii, on ihe

cam|ius ot Cornell University, Ithaca,
New York. Bela Omicron Chapter will
be host to the meeting.
The program will include, in addi

lion to round tables and the usual
conduct of Division business, a dance

on Friday night and a banquel on

.Saturday night. President Martin B.

Dickinson will attend llie Conference
and will be the principal banquet
speaker,

.A buffet supper at the Beta Omi

cron Shelter is tentatively scheduled
for Friday evening. Delegates will be

quartered at Willard Straight llall, a

University building dedicated to a fa
mous Cornell Delt.

.A large turnout of Beta Omicron
alumni and alumni from ihe nearby
Syracuse .Alumni Chapter is expected.

Achieve Unusual Labor
Relations Record
Robert B. Nlwco.mb, Syracu.'te, '37,
Columbia, '27, and his wife, Marg,
constitute a husband and wife team

known as Newcomb and Sammons,
224 Easl Ontario Street, Chicago,
Illinois, whith provides suitable pro
grams enabling employers and em

ployees of big companies in a variety
of industries lo discuss mutual prob
lems with understanding and toler
ance.

The partnership began about ten

years ago when Mr. Newcomb was

offered the job of unolficial mediator
at Anaconda Copper Mining Com

pany in Butle, Montana, where there

was a strained relaiicmship between

management and workers. He look
the job wilh two provisions: one, that

he select his own assistant, Marg
Sammons, soon to become Mrs. New
comb; two, thai he have a free hand
in setting up ihe program.
Mr. Newcomb slates, "The first

thing we did after a preliminary study
of condilions at Anaconda was to get
out a weekly publication for the
workers an<l their families in which
two major labor unions and the com

pany had an equal proprietory inter
est. We called it the Copper Com

mando. Plenty of pictures viere used
of men on the job to show miners
and smellemicn what each other was

doing, and to show both the activities
of the refiners and the functions of

management. We aiso used piclures
illustrating the uses of refined copper
in fabrication of tools for war.
"Instead of spending our leisure

time with company executives at the

country club, we vient to the Slavic

dances, union halls, and other places
frequented by ihe miners. It wasn't

long before we were able lo engineer
infonnai gatherings in our home

allended by miners and company
representatives. Problems were dis
cussed without rancor or mutual sus

picion. In the ihree and one-half

years we were at .Anaconcla there was

no labor trouble."
The partners handle many lasks.

They provide employee publications,
bullelin board programs, employee
annual reports, and indoctrination
manuals, and they still find the time

to attend various meetings on these

subjects and to take frequent tours

through tlie plants of their clients to

become beller acquainted wilh the
workers. In addition, they have col-
laboraied on a book on management-
vi'orkcr communications. Speak Up,
Management, scheduled for publica
tion late this year.
This unusual firm has no staff. The

partners share equally in the work

they turn out and in their full sched
ule which includes maintenance of
their combined apartment and offices,
household chores, recreation, and
travel.
Aside from all this, Mr. Newcomb

is also on the faculty of Northwestern

University's school of journalism,
where he has laught company publl-
catinns editing and employee com

munications for the last six years.



Economic Life X\^II: Agriculture
By DR. FRANCIS D. F.\RRELL. Kansas State, '22

President Emeritus. Kansas Scace College

Perh.^ps the first thing to recognize
about agriculture is that it is indis

pensable to civilization. It is indispen
sable because of its relation to the

food supplv and to the replenishment
of urban populations through migra
tion of surplus human stock from the
countrvside to the cities. .Anvbodv viho

engages construrtivclv in an agricul-
tutid occupation is viarrantcd in re

garding his viork as important. To

know ibat one's viork is significant.
ihat it serves important human needs.

is a source of satisfaction to mo-t

thinking men.

A second fact to recognize is that
the broad field of agriculture is ex

iremelv complex and ihat it contains
an almosi infinite variety of cKcupa
tions. The hundreds of agricultural
occupaiions may be classified in two

major categories. (0 farming and (2t
other ix'cupations that are a part ot

the broad field of agriculture. Each

of the tiio major categories is ex

tensive! \ subdivided.

The word 'famdng' probably cov

ers as wide a variecv of occupationt,
as does ihe word "merchaiu." .A mer

chant may sell one or more of a great
variety of commodities ranging from

apples to zebras. Likeviise one fanner
mav operate a bonanza wheat farm

of ten thousand acres or more while

another farmer produces strawberries
and perhaps thickens and eggs on ten

acres or less. Beiween these extremes

are farmers having fann businesses of
various sizes and tvpes. These widely

varving kinds of farm enterprises ap
peal to and stimulate correspondingly
varying temperaments and levels of
abilitv. The specialized producer of

eggs at Peialuma, California, or of
broilers in Xevi- Jersey or .Arkansas, is
different in manv wavs from the big
beef cattle man in Kansas. Iowa, or

Texas and from the rice grower of
the Sacramento \'alley. .And all these
are different in manv respects from
the dairy farmer in ^Visconsin or the

grower of peppermint or apples in

the Aakima A'allev.

,\gritiihural occupations olher than

farming arc at least as varied as are

those of farming itself. They include
the conduct of agricultural research.
the results of vi-hich are a major factor
in agricultinal progress: agricultural
journalism; extension education in ag
riculture, vihich calls for the senices
of thousands of agritulturallv-trained
men as countv agricultural extension

agents, couniy 4-H dub agents, agri
cultural extension specialists (in
agronomy, animal husbandry, horti
culture, and other disciplines'! and ex

tension supervisors: teachers in thou-

llR, FkvNCis I). Fvureij:

sands of high school deparimenis of
vocational agricullure in viluth multi
tudes of farm bovs tombine tlassroom
and lahoniton iii>iruciion with practi
cal, supervised projects on their home
farms: technical agricullurai service
with banks, insurance companies, rail
roads, and other corjiora tions and with

agricultural co-operatives of various
kinds. lertiiizcr companies, seed com

panies, flour milling and baking firms
and associations: and manv others.
Not a few men engaged in these oc

cupations also have and sometimes

operate farms ol their own.

Farming has been variously desig
nated as a business, an art, a science,
a way of life, and a sport. It is a com

bination of all these. .-\.s a business
it is becoming increasingly commercial
ized and specialized and it requires no

little managerial skill. .As an an it re

quires and rewards the exercise of
constructive imagination, particularly
vihen it involves the production and

improvement of animals and of spe
cialized plant products such as citrus
fruits. .As a science it involves in

creasingly the practical use of chemis
try, physics, biology, and economics.
.As a way of life it includes, to an

.\BOCT THE .vcthob: Dr. Farrell.

disiinguished agrituliurisi and ed
ucalor. has dcioied his life to the
adiaiiLCmciic ol the science ol ag-
ticiiliurc. His eariv poslcollegc davs
were occupied mainlv iviih experi-
menralit>n and investigaiion in

cereal cidiivaiion, reclamation, and
itesiem irrigation fanning for the
I". S. Departmcm of .A^ricuhure.
in i<|iS he became director oi ihe

Agricultural Experiment Station at

Kansas .State C.olle^, and in 1923
he ivas made President of the Col

lege. He retired in i<143 to be
come President Emerilus.

Through the vears Dr. Farrell
has been an activ-e leader in the

educational and agricull 11 ra] de-

velnpmeni of this counirv. He vi'as

for 1 6 v-ears a memher oE ihe Kan

sas State Board of Education, for
I.S years a member of the agri-
tuhiiral advisorv coimcil of ihe

.Vmeritan Bankers .Aisociation. and
for ly years a member of ihe ad

visorv council of the National

Broadcasting Compan'.. He has

served as president of the .Associa
tion o[ Ijnd-Grant ColSeges and
L"ni lei's it ies and as chairman of
ihc National Land l.'se Planning
Commiiiee.
He is a trustee of The Fann

Foundation and a memfter of the
advisorv committee on national
affairs of ihe L*. S, Chamfjer of
Cummerte. A Icllow of the .Vmeri

tan .Vssodalion for the .Advance
ment of Sijeiice. he has in reteni

vears served as consullant on agri
cultural educalion at the Univer

sities of Minnesola and CaTifcrnia.

6t
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extent uneijualcd in any oilier occu

pation, ihe practice of family partner
ship and the comingling of living and

earning a livelihood. .\s a sport it

appeals strongly lo ilie gambling in-
slincis ot human beings, ior the farmer
takes a chance every lime he mates

two animals or plants a seed�a chance
with the infinite vagaries of the bio

logical world and with the vast uii-

ceriainiies of the weather and the
markeis. Because of these facts the

inielligeni, well-infonned farmer lives
a life in whicii there is never a dull
moment.

Farmers bear a tremendous social

responsibility. They are responsible tor
the conservation�wise use and preser
vation�of our soil resources. 1 he area

of cultivated land in the Uniied
States is only about 450 million acres.

This is only ihree acres per capita
of our present population. The per
capita figure seems certain to diminish,
lor our population is increasing while,
generally, our area of good cultivated
land is not. Lhe incTease of 17 per
cent in the average market value of
farm land in the United States in the

12 months preceding July, 1951, is an

indication not only of inflation but

also of increasing awareness of the

importance of farm land. Fanners who

help to conserve our precious land

resources, as many thousands of fann
ers do, are public benefactors of a

high order. Such farmers help to main

tain the foundations of civilisation.
This is another reason whv farmers

should regard their occupation as im

portant.
To an increasing extent and at an

accelerated rate farmers are making
use of science and technology. Two
thousand years ago Cato, Roman

statesman and philosopher, in an essay
on farming remarked that "the mas

ter's forehead is of more use than his
back." Cato was one of the early
advocates of using the mind more

and the muscles less in agricultural
practice. Since Cato's time the use of

science bv the farmer has increased
far beyond the Roman's dream.s. This

has been particularly true in the Unit

ed States during the past hundred

years and. even more emphatically,
during the past fifty years. Today, lo
keep up with the agricultural Joneses,
a farmer needs to know, as thousands

of farmers do know, how to use the

facts of science in the production, the
processing, and the use of agricultural
commodities. In separating his milk

from his cream, llie farmer uses

physics and tliemisiry. In making si

lage he uses bacteriology. In improving
the fertility of his soil he uses chemis

try, physics, and biology. And so on,

through a long lisl of farm practices.
Technology combined with .Amer

ican ingenuity and enterprise has

given the .American farmer a long
list of labor -saving and lime-saving
devices, bolh on the farm and in lhe
farm home. Farm eleclri fica I ion. the
use cif iniernal combustion engines,
and oilier foniis of meehani?alion
have increased vastly the farmer's pro
ductive capaciiy. In 1850 lhe average
area of land cultivated per farm work
er in the United States was 12 acres.

In 11)20, the corresponding figure was

34 acres, an increase in seventy years
of 183 per cent. Now the figure is
still higher and still rising. This helps
to explain the fact that a declining
farm population is able 10 produce an

increasing volume of agricultural
products. It also helps to explain the

greal rise in the level of living of
farm families in recent years: a gen
erally rising volume of agricultural
production is divided among a declin

ing number of farm families. This

lielps to explain the increasing com

fort, convenience, and healthfulness of
the farm home.

Farming is not an appropriate oc

cupation for what Theodore Roosevelt
called mollycoddles. To succeed as a

fanner requires intelligence, resource

fulness, self-reliance, and hard work.
.Almost a century ago Emerson said:
'This hard work will always be done

by one kind of man; not by scheming
speculators, nor by soldiers, nor pro
fessors, nor readers of Tennyson: but

by men of endurance�deep-chested.
long-winded, tough, slow and sure, and

timely,"
Notwithstanding the wonderful la

bor-saving devices, the science and the

technology, farming continues lo be
what il always has been�an occupation
for he-men and for women and chil
dren who like to perform difficult
lasks: aii occu|)ation for people vvho

can wait when weather or olhcr con

ditions require wailing and who can

be "timely," as Emerson said, and
do the job promptly when conditions
become favorable.

What are the poienlial rewards of
Ihe agricullurai occupations? In nei
ther of the two major categories
(farming, and non-farming agricul
tural work) are they primarily pecuni
ary. Although economic income is

indispensable and, in the iong run,

adequate among competent farmers
and professional agriculturists, the
successful practitioner in either group
takes much of his pay in satisfactions
not to be bought with money or val
ued in pecuniary terms. The compe
tent non-farming agricultural man

derives great satisfaction from his in

teresting work itself and from the fact
tfiat the work has marked and bene
ficial social significance. The compe
tent farmer finds much satisfaction
from the life he leads, from ihe fact
thai, within wide limits, he is his own

boss rather than a time-clock puncher,
from associaiion with his plants and
animals and his communion with Na
ture in her various forms, from the

working partnership of his v\'ife and

family, and from his awareness of
the social significance of his vtork, A
greal dairv' farmer once said that to

him his business meant chiefly the

rosy cheeks of the children of lhe
tamdies to whom he sold milk.
Hovi' may one go about gaining

entrance to an agricultural occupa
tion? Sound college training (in the
physical and the biological sciences,
the humanities, the social sciences,
and the agricultural technologies) is
an excellent pan of desirable prepa
ration. For the non-farming agricul
tural occupaiions, the college student
of good character and personality who
distinguishes himself for excellence in
his college work will usually have
more difficulty in deciding which of
several opportunities lo accept titan
in finding opportunities. Both at

present and prospectively there is an

acute shortage of highly competent
nien for these occupations.
As to farming itself, there are var

ious avenues of approach for the
adequately trained college man of ad-
equate character and personality.
Many such men take over the manage
ment of the home farm and later
acquire il by inheritance or purchase

(Continued on Page 64)



Economic Life XVIII: Science
By DR. P-\UL B. SE.\R.S, Ohio Wesleyan, '13

Dr. PiCL B- StvES

In 1858 THEJtc WERE oulv three learned

professions, law. medicine, and the

cletgv� the nvo latter being the most

frequent avenues lo a career in sci

ence. Today a really first-class fanner

has to know more about more things
than was required to praciice medicine

until about iijio. .And lately there

has been a powerful drift towards
substantial equality of income among
workers in al! occupations, Whether

this is good or bad does not concern

us here, but il does have one ad

vantage�there is less excuse than ever

before for anv normal man to spend
his life following any vocation into

w-hich he cannol put his whole heart.

Slay out ol science unless you love

it, go for it if vou do. In the latter

case vou are not likely lo amass

wealth, but vou will have much that

monev cannot buy.
I am assuming that a real love of

science is backed up by an apcitude,
I never knew it to he otherwise, but

should it happen, the hard grind of

apprenticeship wiff set you straighi.
So let us sec what kind of aptitudes
have their plav in scienlific work.

First I should rate curiosity�a con

suming desire lo know, and the will

to back it up. Second I should rate

faith�not an easv credulitv. but its

opposite. The scieniist must have a

dogged faith that the universe hangs
together, and that by persistence he

can find something of how it works.

Honesty I put third, noi because it

is less important, for il is basic, but
because it is no monopoly of lhe
^cientist. The vvorld has plentv of
honest men who are content with
v\liat thev are lold.
'Fhe honesty of a scientist must be

the kind which enables him to take
ii on the chin uhen "one experiment
too manv" shatters a cherished theory.
It must be the kind vihich makes it

possible for him to court, rather than
avoid, the blunt criticism of those who
see his faults. It should�and I regret
that it does not invariably�expand
into honor, with a code of generosity
toiiard rivals, frankness and a readi
ness to share knowledge.

So much for what I might call the
grimmer req turements of science as a

profession. The scientist must be in-

irigued bv the operations, or the art.

of his calling, for in them lie chiefly

spends his days. He may, as a geologist
or field naturalist, or astronomer, be
chieffv an observer. In phvsical sci
ences�and increasingly in the others-

he must set up the mechanical controls
�or experiments�under which he
makes his observations. This todav
tails for manipulative skill of high
order. .Aiiv kind of science calls for
the humdrum keeping of records, hut
there is no greater thrill than .going
over gctod records and gelling at the

meaning which they reveal.
The ari of communication is an

indispensable pan of science. The

working scientist musl be in close
louch�of len through foreign lan

guages and the language fcnovm as

mathematics-viith what his tolleagues
have done and are doing. In his turn

he must communitatc to them iihat he
has done. There is no such thing as

one-man science. The scientist of to

day musl be literate in a real sense.

and the failure lo be so is perhaps
his most frequent failing. He ought
to understand what he is doing, not

onlv in terms of his specialty, but in

lenns of broad human knoviledge and

affairs.
This brings us to a qualilv in vihich

scientists varv greatlv. as all men must.

That is the gift of intellectual power.
Some scientists, for example ^Villard

Gibbs and Einstein, have il in such

superb measure thai their greatest use

fulness and saiisfaclion have come

largelv from working out principles
from the obscrvalions of others. The

imagination of T. H. ^forgan grasped
a wav of going at the verv- tough prob
lem of inheritance, whereupon a group
of able voung studcncs did most of
the laboratorv work. Some men have
won the Nobel prize with their minds,
others (bv no means brainless) with
their clever hands. But for most sci
entists the viork of investigation is a

satisfving combination of doing and

thinking.
.Assuming that vou have not given

up science as a bad job at this point,
vou naturally want to know something

(Coniinued on Page 64)

Abolt the .\uthor.- \V'hen Dr.
Sears poinis out the aienues for

a career in srience, he speaks from
a ii-itte ran^e of e.vperiente. for
he has himself been leachet. re

searcher, and a iiidelv read author.

Following graduate degrees from
the Inivcrsitics of Nebraska (MA.l
and Chicago fPh.D.l . he laught
al Nebraska and Ohio Slate. From

1927 to 1938 he was head of lhe

deparimeni of botany al che Ini
vcrsitv of Oklahoma. Duiing 1936-
1938 he was a research associale at

Columbia Lniversitvs Teachers

College. He has l>een professor of
ftolanv al Oberlin College. Ober
lin, Ohio, since 1938.
He is a member of both Phi

Beta Kappa and Sigma Xi. .A mem

ber also of Phi Sigma, national

giiilil of research biologists, he is
a past president and past cliancel-
ior of the organisation.

.A consultant and leaurer on

scientific subjects, he is the author
of This Is Our World, Who Are
These .imericans?. Life and En
vironment, and This I'sejul World.
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Syracuse Delt Is Harpist, Inventor, Author
A WORLD-FAMEI) HARPIST, ill VenlOC.

author, merchant, and nationally
known authority on rare musical in

struments is Melville Clark, Syracuse.
�04.
Following his graduation from col

lege, Mr. Clark studied al the Rc)yal
Conservatory in London, England, and
in Paris, France, under famous harp
instructors. Since llial time he has

played more than 4,000 performances
in .America, Canada, and Europe. He

appeared many times in the While
House during President Woodrow
Wilson's tenure, and he plaved there

again for Presideni and Mrs. Franklin

Roosevelt, He has perlormed with

symphony orchestras and on manv

radio broadcasts, including NBC pro
grams for RCA Victor. He enjoys the
disiinction of appearing on the first

harp telecast, for NBC. One of his

prized possessions is the Woodrow
Wilson Gold Medallion wilh the Great

Seal of the United Stales for a White
House command performance.
Music is Mr. Clark's business as well

as his avocation. He is president of
the Clark Mu.sic Company, of Syra
cuse. New York. He is an exceptional

merchant, however,

�^^^^^^^- whose inventive

.A member of the
Inventor's Congress,

he inveoied ihe Clark Irish Harp and
a harp made of plastic and nylon
which is impervious to the weather.

He devised improvements whith made

possible a perlect portable harp, and

he developed and perfected the nylon
harp string. His genius occasionally
has focused on problems other than
musical. He is credited wilh inventing
the aero-station, adopted and used by
the Britisii Government to distribute
information over Germany during
World War I.

Mr. Clark, moreover, has been an

outstanding citizen of his community
and his country. He is a charter mem
ber and past president of Rotary and

Kiwanis in Syracuse and of the Na

tional -Association of Harpists. He is a

pasl president and founder of the

Syracuse Symphony Orel les ira. He

founded Radio Station M.AC, the first

in Syracuse. His work as president of

MelvU-LE Clark

the Nalional Association of Music

Merchants earned him that organiza
tion's Gold Medal. Several years ago
he received a citation from .Admiral

Ilyrd "for contributing to the success

of the first Expedition to the South
Pole."
In his own community, Melville

Clark has merited the highest praise
of the Syracuse press: ".As a contribu
tor to Syracuse's culiural life, he has

no peer."

Science
(Continued from Page 6^i

about the necessary details of iraining,
opportunily, employment, and so on.

If you really have the makings of a

scientist, you will want to find this
oul for yourself. So let me suggest
that you carry on with as broad and

sound a liberal education as you can

get, not specializing too much or loo

soon, and meawwhile
Get acquainted with several com

petent and productive men of science
and watch ihem al work. You will find
them in good museums, industrial lab
oratories, experiment stations, surveys,
colleges and universities. Talk with
them and if you see something you like,
arrange to spend a summer with it.
You may have to handle pick and shov
el with an archeologist, wash dishes for
a chemist, or tend guinea pigs for a

hacteriologist. But you will assuredly
learn whether science is for you. You
will learn, as you never can in lhe

clas.sroom, jusl what it involves.
Vou may find that you like science

hut want to earn your hving in some

other way. Do not bypass science on

that account. .As a citizen of today, you
Dtcd 10 know more science than the

average citizen now knovt's. .Aside from

professions such as engineering, medi
cine, and agriculture which are based
on science, there is a greal need for

good writers who tan interpret science
to lhe layman. There are abundant

opportunities for creative work by
amateur scienliscs. We could do wilh

many more men in political, industrial,
and financial life who have been
trained in scientific method. There are

todav shortages in many vocations
which combine sciente wilh practice�
not enough soil conservation techni

cians, not enough professional farm

managers,- not enough broadly trained

engineers.
And finally, if you have a gifl for

the great art of teaching, along with

your love of science, you may be sure

that it is a mosi reviarding occupation.
If vou follow the trail of any distin

guished scientist back to its source, you
will almost invariably find a great
teacher there.

Agriculture
fContinued from Page 62)

or both. Not a few gain possession of
Eanns by marriage. Others begin as

tenants and in lime bv purchase be
come owners, if thev so desire. Some,
for valid reasons, prefer to continue as

tenants witli long and satisfactory
leaseholds. Some begin as hired men-

farm hands�on good farms and in ten

to twenty years become ovmers. often
with a period of tenancy or manager
ship included in the process. There

is no lack of opportunity for ade-

(juately qualified aspirants.
.Adequate qualification includes char

acter, personality, technical compe
tence, industrious habits, patience, and
the prattite of regarding farming not

as a penitentiary sentence�as some

thing to be endured for a time and
then escaped from and forgotten�but
as a richly reiiarded lifetime profes
sion of high social importance and

worthy of one's best persistent efforts.



Presidents of Delta Tau Delta�X
DR. FRANK ^VIELAXD. Buchtei '90-1901-1907

Disiinguished phxsician and

surgeon, lhe lenth President iras
lhe inspiration and the idol of
countless undergraduale Dclls.
"The most beloved of us all,"
said Ilis contemporaries.

*�*�**

If ever there was a man in the entire
hisiorv of Delta Tau Delia viho was

more universally loved bv Delts than
Dr. Frank \\ieland. the retords do
not reveal it. ^\"hcrcas other Presidents
have perhaps been greater adminis
trators, have perhaps reflected keener

insight inlo the manner in whicii
Delta Tau Delta ought to be governed,
have perhaps even shaped the Fra

terni tv's deslinv more significantly.
none has ever surpasset! him in the

general affection and esteem in which
he vi-as held bv both alumni and un-

do^adua tcs.

"The best knoven and most beloved
Delta of us all," was the encomium of
those vi'ho knew him best.
You have but to read one ol his

reports to the Karnea. or one of the

many articles he viTotc in The R.vin-

BOW. to sense immediately the alert
ness of mind, the rare vrit. the depth
of svmpathy and genuine interesi in
his fellow man that viere part and

parcel of Frank ^Viela^d. Then, if
vou look further, and see that he vias

also a distinguished phvsician and

surgeon of national repute, thai he
vias local president of his medical fra
ternitv. that he was first president of
Chicago's interfraternily club, and
that his deeds of charity and human

compassion extended far bevond his

Fraterniiy, into every vialk of life-
then you begin lo take full measure

of the man.

And vou realize what a glorious
tribute it is for Delta Tau Delia that

Dr, Wieland should have said: "My
Fraiernilv has been lo me mv greatest
factor for good and inspiraiion."
President AVieland's own life admir

ably illustrates his conception of the

part that fraternity should play in

ones life:

"If it be argued that the fraterniiv

gives to me advantages thai are denied

another, I must admit that this is

true. There is nothing in life that is

worlh having that comes to all people.
Some are denied vicalth. some educa

tion, happiness and even lieahh.

"Delta Tall Delta cannot extend ics

advantages lo all college men: but if
the life thai our fraternity imposes
upon its adherents is lived. everyl>ody
viill he the gainer."
Dr. ^\'ieland was born March 4.

i8(jg. In iSSfi. at the age of 17. he
enlered Buchicl College. .Akron. Ohio.
where he joined Eta Chapier. '\V'hen
he was graduated in i8(|0. he stood at

the head of his class and had recorded
the highest marks in Latin ever made
by a Buthtel studenl.

In the next fevi" vears he taught
German and chcmistrv and spent some
lime abroad, principally in Germany
and France, vihere he perfected his

ffucncv in those languages. He began
the study of medicine in the East: in

iSg^ he came lo Chicago to continue
his studies and obtained his M.D. in

iSijS. For five vears he taught chcmis
trv in Hering ^fediraI College and vvas

for tvio vears business manager of
the institution. In 1901. vihen he was

elecled President of the Fraternitv. he
held the chair of Genilo-Urinarv Dis
eases in Hering College and was on

the staff of the Chicago Baptist and

Hering Hospitals.
Dr. AV'ieland's moving to Chicago

signalled his entry into Dcll alumni
activities, and he soon became presi
dent of the Chicago .Alumni Chapter.
'".As a college man." he said, "I never

dreamed that postgraduate fraternity
life could be so aclive." The fact thai
the charier of his own beloved Eta

Chapter had been withdrawn in tSt|5
in no viise dimmed his enthusiasm:
there were other Delt chapters and
olher voung men to be looked out for.

The Chitago . Mumni Chapier had
fostered new chapters at Chicago Vni-
versitv and .Armour Institute (now
Ilhnois Tech), and these, along vvilh
Beta Pi a I Northwestern, became the

special interest and pride of Dr. Wie
land and Chicago Delts. In 1901 he

Dr. FbvMv \\iFi_iMi

went to Miivi-aukee and the Karnea to

tell olher Dells of the opportunities
for service through an alumni chapter.
"I never see these undergraduates."

he said, '"�and wc never have a meet

ing viithout them�I never see these

bovs but I know that some viav. some-

hovi-, their lives and mine viili plav
upon each other, shaping a little there,,
until each viill be better for the sculp
ture. I never see these voung feliows
hut I feel if the Fraterniiv had done

nolhing else for me but give ihem to

me as friends I should slill hold it

indispensable. No alumnus can do
his full dutv to the Fraternitv and
lhe oaih he swore until he takes ihese

voung men into his life and makes
their interesis his ovm."
Dr. ^Vieland had had no previous

experience on the .Arch Chapter. He
vias but ^2 in iqoi. Yet he was unani
mously elected President. He entered
the scene at a crucial time: the Fra
ternity was emerging from ils adoles
cence and approaching maturity. In

the viords of George Paddock. "It

needed a leader who could envision
the future while respecting (he past."
Such a man was Dr. Wieland. His

six vears were marked bv prosperity.
During that period <a nevi- thapters
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were thanered and not a single char
ter was wiiiidrawn. Many of lhe broad

principles had been laid down by his

predecessors; the way had been charted;
now the Fraterniiy could begin the

refining process.
President Wieland radiated confi

dence. .After his first two vears, he told
the Karnea: "Success makes us hungry
for more success." Two years later
he said: "The lasl two years . , , have
been unparalleled as regards progress
of the Fralernily . . . There has never

been a time when our nalional

strength has been so manifest," And
still two years laier he confidently
proclaimed: "In lhe vvhole hislory of
Delta Tau Delta we have never been
more prosperous or in better har

mony."
President Wieland believed in keep

ing in touch with the undergraduaies,
and he and his Arch Chapter traveled
lo all parts of the counlry to visit
Delt chapiers. .Al the end of his first
term, he said, "Never before in the

history of Delta Tau Delta have so

many Chapters been officially visited."
His fine sense of humor is revealed

in the following passage from his re

port to the 1903 Karnea:
"1 am actually ashamed of the way

I have chased over the country in the

past two years. There must he many,
even in this gaihering, who wonder
if I really have any business at all . . .

I have given the same toast in so

many places that I dare not meet a

crowd of six or more Deltas without

being seized wilh a desire to start off
and recite it from start to finish."

His shining idealism and fraternal

philosophy still had ils down-to-earth

principles of good fralernily opera
tion: "We are first a business organi
zation . . . wc are governed by busi
ness principles , . . we are a fraternity
only because of adherence to husiness
sense . . . When actives learn thai

they must be good husiness men to be

good fraterniiy men. half of our fra

ternity problem will be solved."

Under his urging, chapiers v^-ere

acquiring property and good housing.
The Fraternity's endowment fund was

beginning to grow. Innovations vvhich
have been handed down to the pres
ent generalion were adopted: e.g., a

model initiation and performance of
"The Rite of Iris" were part ot the

1905 Kamea in New York.

if Dr, Wieland had not heen a first-
rate physician, he might have heen a

firsi-rate writer. Foriunaiely for the

Fralernily, he frequently expressed
his ambitions for Delta Tau Delta

llirough sparkling articles in The

Rainbow. He spoke out on such

issues as "The Queslion of Affiliation,"
"The Question of 'Lifting, Inef

ficiency of .Alumni .Associations," and
"The Queslion of Drinking,"
Many of his visions have been

prophetic. Concerning Fraiernity ex

pansion he said, "1 shall he very sorry
if Delta Tau Delta ever reaches the

point vt'here she considers herself a

sialic body. For the nexi fifty years
we are going to see some vast changes
in colleges, and educalional centers

arc going to shift mightily."
But (he most magnificent thing of

all aboul President Wieland was his

overv^'helming interesi and faith in

college men, "For me," he said, "the

Fraternity means boys, and association

wilh them in the day of their enthusi
asm is the secret of my inlerest in
Delta Tau Delta, and the reward for
il."
That is why he loved a Karnea .so.

Following the igog meeting, he wrote:

"If I could have told each boy there,
before I left, my wishes and hopes
for him: if I could have made them
all understand that their future and
iheir successes meant very much to

mc, and that their friendship and
their loyally lo their President had

been reckoned as almost the greatest
of his blessings-well, I shouldn't have
made my train. As it was, I had two

minutes 10 spare."
He wanted more than anything else

to make Delia 'fau Delta a force for

good in the lives of these young men.

"Vou can so interpret the Fraternity,"
he told them, "you tan invest it with
such a plcntitude of good, that even

lo those wiihout the bond, the name

of Delta Tau Delta will be an inspira
tion."

The story would be incomplete if
it were not added that Dr. Wieland's

great affection for "his hoys" was com

pletely reciprocated. They idolized
him. Following the 1905 Karnea in
New York, Louis M. 'Tobin, lUinois,
'01, wrote:
"'He was more graceful and more

courteous than the champion three-

ply Chesterfields of the vaunted east.

With a polish to his shoes and his

manners, he buzzed all over the place.
He held in loving clasp the grimy paw
of the delegale from Painted Post,

.Ariz,, while at the same time he lis

tened wilh rapt attention while the

advaniages of establishing a chapter
at the school for the deaf and dumb

at Jacksonville, III., were painted. He
was the e pluribus unum and the ne

plus ultra of 'em all. He out-easted

the easl on ils own stamping grounds
and the west shook hands with itself

every time it .saw him."

But if he was quick to praise and

firm in his belief in lhe college man's

ability to make lhe righl decision.
President Wieland was also uncom

promising when a principle of con

duct v*'as violated. "When vi'e give our

assent," he said, "lo any action of a

chapier that is undignified and dis

honorable, where we hesitate to con

demn, our usefulness is gone."
.And he added; "The mere fact of

being a college boy, or even a Delt,
has never been to mc sufficient excuse
for one's making a nuisance of him
self."'
It musl have been with reluctance

that Dr. Wieland declined a fourth
term. He realized, however, that the
Fralernitv must continue to develop
new leadership, and he was ready to

step aside. There is a beauliful co-

mingling of humor and sentiment in
his leave-iaking address:
"I have only one request to make

of you�that you wiU noi let me lose

you, or ever come to shut me oul of

your interests. If you do, I shall run
for office again someday, and have vou

all expelled for disloyalty."
There is abundant proof thai the

Fraternity did not "shut him out." In
his unofficial capacity, he continued to

grow in everyone's affection. The Wie
land Freshman Dinner, founded by
Dr. Wieland in 1901, is an example.
It had started wilh the freshmen of
three chapters-Beta Pi, Gamma .Alpha,
and Gamma Beta�gathered around
the banquet board with inspirational
speakers, so that the Delt neophyte
might learn something of Delta Tau

Delta; and it caught on so well that
freshmen of all Dell chapters were

invited. Through the years it devel

oped into one ol the finest traditions
of the Fraiernity.
"Those dinners were unique affairs.

Frank Wieland as host, chairman, and
toastmasier . . . Freshmen Irom the
four corners of the Delt world, learn
ing the real meaning of the Frater

nity . . .

(Continued on Page ^o)
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By M.^RTIX B. DICKIN.SON

The distr.4CTIO.ns of the rushing and football seasons iiave
ended on most campuses, the freshmen have begun to

feel at home, and it's lime to lurn our attention to ihe
books. Quarter-system finals are almost here, and semester

finals not far awav.

Every college man should be keenly aware of the im

portance of good scholarship this vear. He vvill he allowed
to remain in school onlv if he makes satisfaciorv grades.
Thai applies to everyone, and is on a competitive basis.
Some men are going to be removed from college everv

term.

These facts make scholarship a matter of immediate
concern to every- one of our chapiers. Loss of even a fcw
men will throw most budgets out of balance and wil! re

quire increased charges to the remaining members. The

strength of each chapter, and of the Fraternity, depends
on how well each diapter and each member meet the
situation.
The first step vtas taken when our pledges viere selecled.

Chapters whicii made scholarship a first consideration, and
which refused to consider rusheej unless iheir previous
records indicated that thev viould probablv do beller than

average college work, have vvon half the battle. Such chap
ters presumably will lose fevv men. Chapters vihich pledged
men of doubtful scholastic ability mav suffer severe losses.
Even if such chapters took some men for scholarship alone
and thereby aimed at a satisfaciorv chapter average, thev
face lhe prospect of losing the men at the irottom of the
curve. The iheorv of a "balanced" chapter as applied to

scholarship was never sound, and its consequences mav

prove evidendi' disastrous this vear.

The next step, over vvhich the chapter still has some

control, is an adequate program wilhin the chapter itself.
^fainte^ancc of quiet hours and proper studv tcmditions
are of foremost importance. Guidance of and assistance
to freshmen and sophomores by men who have laken lhe
same courses mav readilv raise grades a notch. There are

many olher ihings which can and should be done, accord

ing to the needs of the particular chapter and its campus.
A vital point, often overlooked, is to check up on the

actual entries which will ultimatelv appear on the tran

scripts of the individual members, particularly those who

may he leaving school. Such men are very- likelv to want

lo complete their college education soraevihere. sooner or

later. In the excitement or discouragement of leaving they
mav think the record unimportant, but it vvill slare them
in the face whenever they applv for re-enrollmenl or for a

job,
.An ofiicer of the chapter, therefore, should make sure

that the grades of men who leave school or drop courses

are listed as withdrawals rather than failures. Such a simple
procedure mav easilv make a difference of several places
in the chapter's scholastic standing.
After lhe chapter has done the best it can in these direc

tions, the probability is that it will slill have room for a

few more men the latter pan of this vear. I believe most

heartily in maintaining an on-campus rushing program the

year around.
Men who have alreadv made scholastic records on the

campus shoukl never be pledged unless their records arc

substantialli beller than average. That is easv to ascertain.
ancl as ncarlv loolproof as can be. ^\'e think deferred

pledging unvvholesome and detrimental to the best func

tioning of the fraternity svstem. ^VTiere it is the practice,
hovvever. there is no excuse for a chapter's standing helow
the .-\ll Men's .Average. This is irue even where fraternity
men comprise practically the entire male enrollment and
is most certainly true where there is a large percentage of
unaffiliated men.

It is time for cur chapters to lake thoughtful, concrete

steps to improve their scholarship. The 1950 Karnea called

upon even chapter to maintain a standing at least equal
to the -All Men's .Average on ils campus. The Kamea di
rected the Supervisor of Scholarship to reporl to the 1952
Kamea the chapters vvhich fail co do so. for action bv thai
Kamea. Nationally, our scholastic record remains better
than average, especially among our principal competitors,
the fraternities with fifty or more chaptei"s. However, we

have fallen far from being consistently first or second in
thai group, and we are not vet sure that the decline has
been checked. This comp.irison, which is relative to other
fraternities, indicates that wc have not been doing this part
of our job as well as some of our competitors. .A majority of
our chapters have shovvn scholastic deficiis in recent vears

and some have long unbroken records of inadequacy.
AVhai the Karnea may do or recommend about this sit

uation I do not know. It must be told in all honesty that
the chapters with unsatisfactory scholarship are likelv to

be in trouble financially, even in these boom times, and

poor in organization and actual campus standing. Such

chapters require a disproporlionate share of the time and
effort ot the Central Oifice and field staff. These facts
cannol be forever overlooked.
Delta Tau Delta has been a leader on manv fronts of

the fight to improve fraiernity scholarship. Our survival
as an effective organizaiion depends on maintenance of

good scholarship.
The hig job ahead of every- undergraduate Delt. of everv

undergraduale chapier. and the Fraternity iiself the next

lew months is scholarship. Let's put it firsl.
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Here's Your Delt Football Line-up!
T.iKiNG ITS CLE from the familiar
chant. "Can't tell the names and num

bers of the plavers vvithout vour pro
gram," The R.aixuow again brings
vou the annual roundup of Delt

gridiron slitrs.

This. then, is your official Deit pro
gram, based on infoniialion received
from the chapter correspondents. .And
just in case you're wondering how it is

possible for one chapter to have four

first-string ends, it might be vieli lo

recall that llie so-called platoon sys

tem, wilh offensive and defensive line

ups, has changed many things.

CENTT.RS

There are ivto varsitv captains
among the crop of centers: AV.ilsh.
of Tufts, and Holmes, of Rensselaer.
As a further indication of their leader

ship abilities, both are presidents of

their chapters. Marmion. Butler's hrsi-

slring center, moved up to the varsitv

tliis year after captaining the fresh
man leam lasl season.

First-siring; Norman Tavlor. Hills
dale: Mike Marmion. Butler; Richard
Walsh. Tufts; ^'a^l Fucilla. DePauvv;

Richard Holmes, Rensselaer; William
Smilh- Lafavetie: AVilliam AfcDonald.
Cincinnati: and Milt N'iegarth, Mi
ami.
Reserve: Leighton Hahn. California:

Ross .Ausbum. Oklahoma; and Sam
Carnahan. Oklahoma.

CL.1.RI1S

The Dell team is unusuallv strong
at guard this season. In Big Ten com

petition, for instance, Thomas, of
Indiana; I.enzini. ol Illinois; and
O'Brien, of ^I'isconsin, have turned
in exceplional Salurday-afterncKm per
formances this fall. Tliomas last year
was selected on several .All Big Ten

line-ups.
Out on the Pacific Coast, Stanford's

Bonetti has been gathering flattering
press notices. His play against .Army
was lenued "outstanding" bv Coach
Blaik.
Delts have another team captain in

Rannev of Kenvon. Lenzini vvas last
vear's frobli capiain at Illinois.

First-string; William Rannev. Ken

yon; Robert Revnolds, Hillsdale:

James Hancock, Lehigh; Jerry Bing
ham, Nebraska: Robert Lenzini, Illi

nois: George O'Brien. Wisconsin: Wal
ter Hooker. South D.ikota: |ohn Bon
elli. Stanford; J.ick Iratv. Cincinnati;
and Danny Ihomas. Indiana.
Reserve; La^iTence Hilchon. Cor

nell; James Triniihauer. \\'eslevan:
Mohilo Keseley. Purdue; Dan Reimer,
Syracuse; and Hart Cook, Sianford.

T.\CKLF_S

Among an impressive arrav of
tackles, there is still anoiher Dclt

captain, Shundich. of Cincinnati. .Also
back for another season is W. &: L.'s

Delahuntv, veteran of last year's Gator
Bowl. McOwen of Kenvon received
the College's Sportsmanship Cup in

1950-

First-string; Nick Shundich. Cincin
nati: Richard Polhemus. Lafavette:

John Dclahuniy. W. S; L.: .Austin
Gentrv. Kansas State; Grant Cooke.

Kenvon: Carl Glaser. Kenvon; Robert

McOwen, Kenvon: Robert Klamann.
Colorado; AVilliam Bv-rus. Iowa State:
Deane Stokes. Ohio A\"eslevan: Gary
Ruiledge. DePauw: and Dave
Schniidi. Oregon State.
Resene; Robert ElHs. Miami: Nor

man Nichol. Kenvon; Neil Huffman.

Pittsburgh; Cal Bender. Kansas; and
Frank Bailo, Kent.

ENDS

In this department, after a fine 1950
season which included five varsity
captains (Case. Colorado: Ebinger.
Mis.souri; Cloidt. AVashington: John
son, Kansas State; and ^Vatson.

U.C.L.-A.), sportswTiters would prob
ably sav we are "rebuilding." Nebraska
has the best start in this direclion,
with four Slarling wingmen (we
warned vou alioui this businessi.
First-string: lohn Ver Noov. Ken

von: Rex Fenderson. Tufts: George
Paynich, Xebraska; Jerrv Paulson. Ne
braska: Bud Robertson, Nebraska;

Jerry Aeager, Nebraska; Russell Stahi
man. Kenl; Thomas Nickoloff, L'.S.C:
and John Lewis. Baker.
Reserve; AVilliam Poslula. Michi

gan Slate: Tom AVarren. California:

John Dawson. California: Duane Bru

nick, South Dakota; and .Audlev Brow-
chuk, SvTacu.sc.

Qf.iRTERBACltS

One of the ouislanding quarterhack

ing perfomiances so far this season has

heen lurned in bv Lee A'enzkc. Colo

rado's placement kicker last year and

the fio-minutc mentor of the current

aggregation. Illinois' Truran was lost
to the squad earlv in the fall because
of injuries sustained in practice.
First-string: Lee A'enzke. Colorado:

Lvle \'anHom. Colorado: (ohn Lusk,
Hillsdale; \Villiam Monahan. Albion:
AVilliam Eddv, Baker; and Pete Tru
ran. Illinois (sidelined earlv in the
season vviih injuries).
Reserve; Men Aliapoulis. Tufts.

and James Root. Miami.

FLU.BACKS

Numerically. Delts are the weakest
at this position. Y'el there is great play
ing abilily here in such men as "Tate,
of Illinois, whose pass-snatching in lhe

lading moments of the Illinois-^Vash-

ington encounier kepi the unbroken
lllini string alive.

First-string; AVilliam Tale. Illinois;
Mike Havdcn. Kenvon: Paul Chess,

Pittsburgh: Mark Eixenherger. South
Dakota; and AVeslev Hill, Baker,
Reserve; Charies F.ssegian. Stanford,

H.M.FB.VCSS

Follon"ing in the wake of Delta Tau
Delta's great .Ail .American halfback.
Everett Grandelius, Michigan State.

'3I. a host of new Delt ground-gainers
are bidding for honors this season.

Aniong the newcomers who show

promise is Colorado's sophomore sen

sation. Ron Johnsi:m.
First-string: Frank Dunbar. W. ii: J.;

Pat Leighton. AVeslern Reserve: Ron
ald Fraley. Kenvon; Donald Murphv,
Kenyon ; Ronald [ohnson. Colorado;
Max Kennedv. Nebraska; Russell Eg
gers. ^Veslevan: Raliem Wiseman.
Svracuse: Ronald Cook. Stanford;
Afike Gillis. Wabash; Ward Shawver.
DePauw: Travis Kcndell. DePauw:
and Carmen Cozza. Miami.
Resene: Richard Hoffman. AV, ,^ ].:

Robert Dilaiush. Cornell: Robert
BrowTi. Wesleyan: George Nfaclver.
AVesievan: |ohn Gilmore, Sianford:
Charles Harrison. Miami; and Lowell
Benson. Ohio AVesievan.

LlXEB.\t:KERS

Because tiiis defensive position defies
'Continued on Page yo)
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Stuart K. Fox. Chapter Eternal

SruAHr K. Fox

'Fme DEATH of Sluart K. Fox, Wiscon
sin. '20, former Presideni of the North
ern Division, on October i6, 1951, has

deprived the Fraternity of one of its
most loyal and devoled workers.

.Affectionately known as "Stu" to

alumnus and undergraduale alike, he
moved in an ever-growing circle of
warm Delt friendship and esteem.

Stu's enthusiasm for the Fraterniiy
was contagious: his willingnc.ss for

any Delt chore was an intrinsic part
of his unselfish nature.

His service in an official caparily
began prior to the war when he

accepted the advisership of Beta
Gamma Chapter. AViscon.sin. He con

tinued as chapter adviser through the
war and for a period afterward. The

job was demanding, [or it meant regu
lar trips hy rail between Chicago and
Madison, but Slu saw it through and

played a large part in putting the

chapter back on its feet in its post
war program.
Always involved in the activity of

his own area, Slu sened a tour as

president of the Chicago Alumni

Chapter. He was chainnan of the
Credcnlials Commiitee at bolh the

58lh and c;9th Karneas and a memher
of the general committee of the mem

orable 58111 Karnea, held in Chicago.
He was elecied vice-president of the

Northern Division in the spring of

1947. In the fall of 1948 he was

appoinied hy President Brenion 10

sen'C out the unexpired lenn of
Northern Division President William
H. Martindill, who had been elecled
Treasurer by the 59lh Karnea.

Slu was re-elected Division Presi
dent at the Madison Conference in
the spring of 1949. He declined re

election at the Purdue Conference last

spring.
Tentiinalion of his offidal duly,

however, hy no means marked the end
of his leadership. He was largely in

strumental in organizing the Chicago
Alumni Chapter's annual rushing party
last .August, and practically up to the
time of his death he was absorbed in

assignments he had laken on for
Delta Tau Delta.
To both of his sons, vvho are Dells

�Jack at Northwestern, '48, and AVil
liam, Cornell, '52�and to Mrs. Fov,
a Gamma Phi Beta who has been no

less an ardent Delt supporter, Stu

imparted his Delt enlhusiasm.
Stu was vice-president of the Tall-

man Robbins & Company, Chicago
office supply manufacturer, at the time
of his dealh.

Presidents
(Continued from Page 66)

'Tveryone was there as a tribute to

one man; it was his party, and he vvas

the party."
When Dr. Wieland died in 19,^4, the

AVieland Freshman Dinner died with
him. It could never have been quile
the same without him.

"Fhrough tlie years, he found other
means of serving his Fraternity, Dur

ing igia he vnote a series of articles
for The Rainbow entitled "College
Men and Social Evds." In that age,
it was a daring step, but Dr, Wieland
handled his topic with a delicacy and
a candor tiiat left litde room for
criticism. Even today the passages of
those papers stand out wilh singular
dignilv.
"We may consider thai whatever

makes for the good of Uie boy is
worlh discussion," said Dr. Wieland,
.Apparently other fraternity journals
agreed with him, for nearly all of
them reprinted his essays.
His fraternity brothers' estimate of

his service found concrete expression

during the early thirties, when the
Frank Wieland Memorial Operating
Room was created in lhe Henrotin

Hospilal in Chicago. The room was

complelely equipped wilh the mosi

modern surgical and chnical devices,
made possible by coniribuiions from
Dells all over the country. Had Dr.

Wieland's passing been stayed just
two months, he would have lived to

see the memorial room in operation.
To those who would belittle the

value of fraternity membership, or

charge that fraternity breeds nairow

vision. Dr. Wieland's life should stand
as an eternal refutation. Here was a

physician whose celebrated skill in his

profession put tremendous demands
on his time, yel in whose great heart
there was room for not only his fra

lernily brothers hut any of the poor
and lowly who needed his help. He
chose as his specially a field which

brought him into daily contact with
the most sordid aspect of human
nature and the most degraded people
of a melropolitan area, yet he retained
his greal idealism and his faith in
the essential goodness of lhe universe.

Truly it could be said thai Delta
Tau Delta reached its highesi inter

pretation in him.

Football Line-up
(Continued from Page 6g)

the classification of one of the regular
eleven positions, it is listed separately.
.Vs even the most casual football ob
server knows, the importance of lhe
linebacker in the defensive setup is
tremendous, for his ability to diagnose
plays and execute clean, hard tackles

paces the play of a defensive unit.
One of the Delts listed helow. Milchell,
of California, is a veteran of the 1931
Rose Bowl classic.

First-string: Donald Mitchell. Cali
fornia; Joe Fink, Kansas; Tsar Calfee,
Stanford: and Ted Tanner, Stanford.

HEAD COACirr.5

Jess Neely, Vanderbilt, '22, toath at

Rice Insiitute, Houston, Texas.
George II. Sauer, Nebraska, '34,

coach at Baylor University, Waco,
Tevas.

Sauer, former coach ol Navy, is in
his second season at Baylor, vvhile

Neely is completing his twelfth year
at Rice,
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Missionary Bishop

Bishop Ch.irces S. Reifsxider

Bishop Ch.\ri_es S. REiFSNmER. Ken

yon. '98, whose life ivas dedicated lo

missionarv senice in Japan, made en

during contributions to the cidtural
and religious life of that countrv.

Following his formal schooling, he
was made a priest of lhe Protestant

Episcopal Church in 1901 and trans

ferred immediately to the Orient, where

lie remained until 1941. He built and
established St. Paul's L'niversiiv in

Tokyo, of which he vvas president
^

from 1912 to 11(40.

^^^^^^^- . He was suffragan
^^^^^^^k bishop of North

^^^^^^^^^ Tokvo from 1924 to

W^^^^^K 1935 and bishop
from 1935 to 1947.
In recognilion of his

work, he vvas decorated with the
Fourih Order of the Sacred Treasure

in [apan in ipaS and the Third Order
in 1941.
Since his retirement in 1947. he

states thai he has been "only filling in"
whenever he can be of help. He now

makes his home in Pasadena. Cali
fornia, where, he says, "1 have gone
to seed in mv rose garden, my present
pride and hobby, although I am stili

privileged bv correspondence to keep
my contacts iiith mv fonner work in

Japan.
"

Alabama Wins
The Fraterniiv Examination Plaque

has heen awarded to Delta Eta Chap

ter (.Alabamai for achievemenl of the

highest chapter average on the 1951
Examination. The chapier's average
was 97.904.

Omega Chapter Takes
Penn's Sphinx Award
There is .v\ almosi ancient iradilion
at the University of Pennsvlvania
which annuallv sets aside a dav earlv
in Mai in honor of all seniors. Known
from its inception as "Hey Day," il
is the occasion upon which various
honoran' awards arc given not onlv
to individuals who have achieved and
coutribuied to the L'niversity. bui also
to the fraternitv which through a com

bination of scholaslie achievement and
activity in campus life has placed
iiself in a posilion al the top of the
fraierniiies al Pennsylvania. This

award is presenied annuallv bv the

SphiuM Senior Honoran' Society and
is understandably the most sought-
after honor for anv of the 5S frater
nities on campus.
This past Slav the Omega Chapier

of Delta Tau Delta was presented with

the Sphinx .Award. The presentation
represented for many Dells the arrival
at a goal set upon the restoration of

Omega after its shut-doim during lhe
war period. The vears immediately
foiloiving the war were occupied fra-
leriiiiv-wise with a constant all-out
effort on ihe part of almost everv Delt.
not only to gain various campus posi
tions, but to make the rushing pro
gram a success-and to make the ensu

ing pledge period valuable viith re

spect to campus activities. The re

wards of this intense effort iiave now

been realized. Dehs in the three cam

pus honor socieiies. Phi Kappa Beta

Junior Society and Friars and Sphinx
Senior Societies, have reached a figure
ivhich other fraierniiies find hard lo

beat.

X kev to the success of Omega in

gaining the award has been the selec
tion by nearly even brother of an

activity or activities in which he has
an interest. Thus, not onlv bas the

chapter contributed to University life
in numbers hut in nearly all of tlie
various fields of activity as well. .And

despite lhe oulside interests of ali

Omegans. tiie time and etfort put
forth on campus programs have not

distracted from the interesis of the

Fralernily itself; rather have they

sirenglhened the coherence and unity
of Omega.

�HeVRV 1. W.VI.LHAL'SER

E.\-President Elected

\'ice-President of

Bankers Association

W . H 1ROI41 Hri.mo.v

W. Harold Brenton, loica Stale. '20,
immediate past Presideni of Delta
Tau Delta, w-as elecied vice-president
of the .American Bankers .Association
in October.
Mr. Brenton has been associated

with the hanking business since 1920.
He is head of eleven Iowa banks.

A pasl president of the Iowa Bank
ers -Associaiion. he has sened during
lhe past year as a member of the
commerce and marine commission of
the ,A.B..A. He had previously sened
as a memher of the executive council
of the nalional body and had been
V ice-president for lovva for two terms,

Mr. Brenion is president of Brenton
Broihers, Inc.. a corporation vvhich

operates approximately 6.500 acres of
Iowa farm land. He is a direcior of
Swift and Co.. trustee of Grinnell

College, and trustee of the Committee
for Economic Development.

.A former Secretary. Treasurer, and
A'ice-Presideni of lhe Fraternity, Mr.
Brenton was elected Presideni al the
French Lick Karnea in 1948. He
sened on the .Arch Chapter conlin-

ously from 1939 to 1950.



The Veep Visits Delta Tau Chapter
Vice-President .^lbex W,
BARKl.tv lleft) helfis himself
lo another cuji of coffee in
Delta Tau's dining room,

following his address at a

liowling Green Stale Univer

sity convocation.

"A nd w hat are \our

views on Communism.'"
Pencil and pad in hand.
the Veep turns the tables
on Dell .Mike Rvv\,
journalism major, as he
chats informally ifilh
members oj Helta Tau

Chapter.

Reception line in the Shelter. Legend at right.

Intormalitv was the keynote of the

private receplion given by Delta 'Fau

Chapter, Bowling Green Stale Uni

versily, in honor of the Vice-Presi
dent of lhe Uniied States, .Alben W.

Barkley. Emory, 'oo, on October 17.
Mr. Barkley opened lhe eighih

.Artist Series at the University wilh an

address on "Americanism for This
Hour."

In his talk, Mr, Barkley stressed the

principles of the 'Tour Freedoms"
and how thev applied to us in our

present-day governmenlal setup.
He also answered queslions from

lhe floor, such as, how can vve cut the
national debt, corruption in the gov
ernment, and how are we helping to

.stop Communism throughout the
world.

In answer to the queslion on cor

ruption in lhe government, Mr. Bark
ley replied vvith a slory. When he vvas

elecled prosecuiing attornev in Pa-

ducah, Kentucky, a good friend of his
was elected county clerk, Il soon de

veloped ihat Mr. Barkley, as prosecut
ing attorney, had to prosecute his
friend for embezzclraent. Thai. Mr.

Barkley said, was the way to slop cor

ruption in government�prosecute
those vvho break the law to the fullest
extent of the law, regardless of party
or principles.
The reception, held afler Mr. Bark-

lev's speech, was attended by the new

University President. Dr. Ralph W.
McDonald: Mayor C. W. Dick of

Bowling Green: Dr. Frank J. Proul,
lormer President of Bowling Green
State University: and the various aca

demic and social deans.
Members of the active chapter had

the pleasure of meeting the "Veep,"
as he is aifcctionately knovin, and of

talking with him for several minutes.
Mr. Barkley was initiated Into Pi

Sigma .Alpha, polilical science hon

orary, earlier in the evening.
�Mike Rvan, Bowling Green, 'j^

Meeting I'ice-I'residenl B.lRKLEV are Dr,

Ralph W. McDonald. University Presi

dent, and Mrs. McDoxAir. Receiving are

(lefl lo right) Chapier Presideni Merrill
Games; Mb. B.vrklev: Mrs. Mvhie 1 iiovir-

sox, housemother: and Dr. John Gee.

chapier adi'iser.
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Lov Henucrson
Moi-es to critical Iran

Lov AV. Hexdfrson. .\'or(/i:cej(erN.

'ij. former United States Ambassador
tn India, has been moved to another
critical area� this lime as .Ambassador
to Iran.

Mr. Henderson "s experience in the

Slate Department makes him well

qualified tn represent this country's
interesis in the presenl crisis. .As direc
tor of the Office of Near Easiern and

.African .Affairs several years ago. he
had the responsibility of directing
.American policv in the parlition of
Palestine. He has also sened as Min
ister to Iraq.

�*

Dr. Robert S. B.arrett. Sewanee.

'^S. was recently named a memher of
the Supreme Council of the jgrd De

gree. .Ancient and Accepted Scottish

Rite of Freemasonry, for the Southern

Jurisdiction of the United Stales. The

Southern Jurisdiclion covers all slates

south of the Mason-Dixon line and

west of the Mississippi River.
Dr. Bajrett's election loot place dur

ing the council's recent biennial ses

sion, vvhich approximatelv 500 Masons

allended. He will also serve as sover

eign grand inspector general for A'ir-

^Mailbag

ginia. which makes him a ^grd-d^ree
Mason. He has heen sening as deputy
tor A'irginia and has been an honorary
ijrd-degree Mason.

John D. Tierxfv, Cornell. '^S. has

recently been appoinied executive
iecretan- 10 Mayor A'inccnt R. Impel-
litieri of New York Ciiy. Mr. Tierney
was formerly assistant executive seere-

t.Tn' to the Mavor after spending four
vears in (he Navv. He left the senite
with the rank of lieutenant.

In a simple ceremony held recently.
a newly created portrait of Loring

I.rsK Gelbach. Penn Stale. '75. presi
dent of Central National Bank of

fdeicland. was unveiled in the bank's

headquarters office at 123 AVest Pros

pect .Avenue. Presentation ol the paint
ing, which is the work of the Cleve
land artist. Edith Stevenson AVrighi.
was made bv Board Chairman [ohn
C. McFIannan. Members of the hank
staff from all offices and directors of

the bank attended the ceremony.
which was follovved hv a lea party
in the banking lobbv.
Mr. McHannan. vviiose own portrait

was made in 1942. poinied out that
the practice of making portraits of
the chief executive officers of the bank
is in keeping with tradition of lhe 62-
year-old bank, beginning vvith the
likeness of the founder, lhe lale
Colonel ). J. Sullivan. .At the cere

mony . which also was attended hv
members of Mr. Gelbach's immediate

faruily. lhe unveiling was done bv Mrs.

.Ada Fisher, of Ellwood Cilv-, Pennsyl
vania, who is Mrs. Geibatli's mother.
The Gelbach painting is a three-

quarier length standing view.

�*

Dr. AVarren F, Coox, Baker. 'oS.
executive director of the New England
Deaconess Hospilal in Boston, has

been elecled New England regent of
the -Ameriain College of Hospilal Ad

ministrators and in liiis capacity ii ill

be a member of the governing bodv

of that association.

LoBivc L, C.n.B.vcn
Porlrail of a bank presideni

Dr. Cook is a pasi president of lhe
New England Hospilal .Assembly and
the Massachusetts Hospilal .Associa
tion. He has been the executive head
of lhe Deaconess Hospital for the

pasl 22 vears.

*

Elce.se D. ScHviiEDL, Kenl. '4^. ac

cepted a position at Bowling Green
Slate University tliis fall as instructor
in educalion.

�k

When Florida bankers got logether
in September to discuss agricullurai
lending problems in tiiree farm credit
clinics. N. Rav C-arroll. Weslern Re

sene. '<jS. a former President of Delta
Tau Delta, was in charge of the pro
gram planning. Mr. Carroll, who is
a Florida Slate Senator, is chairman
of the Florida Bankers .Association's

agricultural commiiiee. Presideni of
a bank at Kissimmee. he is also a

director of the jacksonyilie Branch
of the Federal Resene Bank of .At
lanta.

�*

Bertha K. Ehrmann's biography of
M.AX Ehrmann. DePauw. '^4, enlilled
Max Ehrmann: A Poet's Life, has been
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OFFICI.ILS OF ROTARY IS'TERXATIOXAL FOR i9}i-52. Left lo righl: Hfrmox
E. PiiiLLii'S. dislricl goiiernor in Indiana; Hl'(:h C. Bryan, districi governor in Kansas;

and CouN'T D, Gtbsox, memher of the Extension Committee.

released recently by Bruce Humphries,
Inc.. publishers.
Mr. Ehrmann, i\'ho died in 194,^,

vi'as Editor of 'Fhe Rainbow shortly
before the turn of the century and for
a time President of the Northern Di

vision. His works have been widely
praised for their depth of perception
and high spiritual quality.

*

'Fiiree members of Delta Tau Delta
are officials of Rotary International,
world-wide senice organization, for

1951-52. They are: Count D. Gibson,
Emory, '10; Hijgh C, Bryan, Kansas

Stale, '24; and Hehmon E. Phillip.s,
Butler, '27.
Mr. Gibson is a member of the

Extension Committee for the United
States, Canada, and Bermuda and will

help promoie the growth of new

Rotary clubs in those areas. Mr. Bryan
and Mr. Phillips arc district gover
nors, who coordinate the activities of
all Rotary clubs in their respettive
districts.
A retired educator, Mr. Gibson is

a geologist and public lecturer and
author. He is the founder of the

Georgia Mineral Sociely, author of
several hooks, and inventor o� the
Walkbuck Plow. His home is in St.

Simons, Georgia.
Mr, Bryan is superintendent of

schools in Leavenworth, Kansas, where
he has served as president of the

Communiiy Chest and of the Civic
Music Association. Mr. Phillips, a

former track coach at Butler and Pur

due Universities, is now owner and
director of the Pokagon Boys and
Girls Camps in Angola, Indiana, Past

presideni of the Track Coaches of
America, he is a member of the board

of trustees of Tri State College and of
the board of directors of the Angola
Chamber of Commerce.

Harry W. McHose, Columbia, 'sj.
has joined the stall of the Depart
ment of Information of the .American
Petroleum Institute as editorial direc
tor.

*

Harold R. Frankf.nberg, Ohio

Stale, '2^, has been appointed iiead of
the new lumber sendee division of
the Jacksonville (Florida) District of

fice of the U. S. Depariment of Com
merce. Mr. Franken berg's office
handles on-the-ground matters arising
in the NPA program to conserve raw

materials for defense production.
*

Joseph D, McLamb, Einoiy, 'jo,
president of the Firsl Federal Savings
and Loan .Association, Savannah,
Georgia, and practicing attorney, has
been named chairman of the Sixth
Districi Savings and Loan Voluntary
Credit Resirainl Committee, vvhich has

headquarters in Atlanta.
A member of the executive com

mittee of the Uniied States Savings
and Loan League, Mr. McLamb has

held the presidencies of both the
Southeastern group conference of the
USSLL and lhe Georgia Savings and
Loan League.

*

Jerome Evans, Idaho, 'jB, was re-

lently named executive officer of the
Idaho Dislricl of the Production and

Marketing Adminislralion of the De-

]iariment r)f .Agriculture, .Assuming
his new duiies, he filled the vacancy
left by R, M. Sydney Harris, Idaho,
'jj. who was also promoted, Mr. Harris
is assistant direcior of the Northwest
OHicc r)f the Commodity Credit .Ad-
ministratitm of the Department of

.Agri (Til ture.

The Boise Music AVeck, iraditionallv
large and colorful event of Boise,
Idaho, functioned smoothly last spring
under the supenision of two Delts.
Nathan L. Scott, Idaho, 'ji, served
as president of the hoard, while Ken
neth M, Egbert, Idaho, 'ji, was pro
duction manager.
More than 5,000 people were in

volved in the festival, which included
such features as a children's lantern

parade and a religious pageanl. Mr.
Scott has heen president of the board
for two consecutive years. Mr. Egburt
is also a member of the board, as is
Carl M, Burt, Idaho, ';^.

*

At the funeral of William Randolph
Hearst last .August, a poem by Mr.
Hearst entitled "Song of the River"
was read hy Bishop Karl M. Block,
George it'ashington, '06, Episcopal
Bishop of California,

*

The Reverend Beverley M, Bovd,
Ii'. & L., 'ip, executive secretary of
the deparimeni of social welfare of

SUPER! ISE BOISE MUSIC WEEK. Lejt:
Nathan Scott. Right: Kenneth Echuht.
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die National Council of the Churdies
in the U.S..A., has resigned lo become
recior of St. Phillips Protestant Epis
copal Church in Uvalde, Texas,

*

AV.ARNER S. Shelly. Peiin.nlvania.
'::. has been elecied prcsicienl of
N. W. .Ayer S: Sons, among the na

tion's largest ad agencies. Mr. Sheilv.
who joined .Ayer in 1923. is ihc fourth

presideni in the agency's Sj-year his
lory. He had sened as vice-presidenl
since 1938.

*

Frederick H. AfoRH.ART, Jr., Lehigh.
'52. became real estate editor of The

Washington Posl in .August. He had
been sening the nei.-spaper as as.sisl-
ant cilv editor.

�*

Donald G. Lf.slie. .-Illegheny. '52,
has been appoinied chairman of the
procurement policv commiitee of the
Defense Produetion .Vdminisiration.
He vi-as vice-president and general
sales manager of the Torrington Manu

facturing Companv al Torrington.
Connecticut, before bis appointment.
In his new post. Mr. Leslie will he

responsible for reviewing and evaluat
ing procurement programs of agencies
engaged in defense production. The
commiitee will advise and assist the
D.P..\. ailministrator in establishing
equiiable relationships between con-

traiors and the government.
Members of the committee are the

general manager of the .Atomic Energy-
Commission, administrator of the Gen
eral .Service .Administration, a repre
sentative of the Secretary of Defense,
and delegates from oiher D.P..A. agen
cies.

'*

The Reverend David L. Taylor.

Allegheny. '^6. has been named pastor
of Humboldt Park Methodisi Church
in Chicago. He has resigned as ncii's

.^ edilor of the Chrislian .Adcoeale after

sening on the Methodist weekly's
siafi since 1945.

.A frequent contributor to religious
periodicals. Rev. Taylor is a direcior
of the Order of St. Luke, a fellow

ship of Methodist ministers, and edilor
of tiieir quarterly publicalion. The
Versicle.

*

In an article entitled "Why Noc
Paul Hoffman-' in a recenl issue of
Look magazine. Paul G. Hoffvlvn.

Chicago, '12, is suggested as a serious

contender for the Republican presi-
dental nomination.
"His Republican friends." wTites

the author, "can ihink of no better

exponent of respcmsible capitalism,
ordered government and iiorld leader

ship than Paul Hoffman,"

'*

WiLLiA.M D. D.'.yiDios . Xorth-western .

'.;-, associale manager in Chicago of

Equitable Life .Assurance Society of
the l'nited States, was elected a trustee

of the National .Association of Life
Underwriiers at its annual meeling in
October. He is president of the Chi

cago .Association of Life L'nderiiTitcrs.
Inc.

Ferdix.and A'oiland. Jr., Kansas
Slate, '24, of Topeka. Kansa.s, has heen
elected to lhe 'I'liinv- third Degree <if
the Scotii.sh Rite. Mr. \'oiland is
stale printer of Kaiisas. an elective
office.

Major Genera! Douglas L. \\'eart,
Illinois Tech. '75. Commandant of the
Engineer School. Fort Belvoir. \'ir-

ginia. has retired afier 40 vears of
.Army serv ice.
General A\"eart ivas a classmate of

Generals Dwight Eisenhower and
Omar N. Bradley al West Point, where
he was graduated in 1915. During
AVorld \Var II. he sened in the Carib
bean and China-Buniia-lndian Thea
ters. He was Chief of Staff to General
.A. C. Wedemever in the C.B.I.

TIsH iTORY WITH PROOF. 61LL .\CK-
iRviAS. Miami. ';::. ilefl) exhibits (ive-
poiind bass caught in prii'ale lake of C. W.
PoE irighll. near Cle-itland. O. Cleveland
manager of the Hardiiare Rclailer maga
zine, BuA is well-known around Cle.'eland
a.\ a fishing expert. He ran an outdoors

program for a local radio slalion before
entering adi'eriising business.

Mb- Poe is father of K. G. Poe. Western
Reseme. '41, president oj Ihe C. W. Poe

Company, Cleveland.

DELFS .MEET !\ .SALZBURG. AUS-
TRl.l. Jvck Cilshex. A.>iii, 'jo llefl). and
Fall Storing. Allegheni, '52, recentiv

spent three weeks in .iuslria al the ini-ila-
lion oj Ihe Auslro-.lmerican Society. Jack
is studying al Ihe Sorbonne, in Paris. Pai L
had spenl nine months in Xorwa\. where
his father was teaching under a Fulbrighi
granl. Paul is back -^-ith Alpha Chapier

this fall.

.A new perpetual trophy established
by lhe Stanford Universily Inlerfra

ternity Council in recognition of im
provemenl in scholarship has been
named in honor of Ch.arles J. "Jld"
Crary. Stanford. 03, former Aice-
President of Delta Tau Delia and a

member of lhe Distinguished Senice
Chapter.
On the occasion of the first pres

entation of the award, in Ociober, >fr.
Crary rongratulated the winning
.group. Sigma Nu. and restated his
belief in the values of fraternitv hfe.
He stressed the importance of close
relationships of young men living to

gether, developing group and indi
vidual responsibditv, and encouraging
leadership.
He has been a member of the Uni

versity's Inlerfraternitv Board of Con
trol for more than 15 vears. As Inler
fraternity Council President Garrett
pointed out. Mr. Cran. more than
any other single man, has been re-
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D. \. GonAHn with one of his recent paintings. \o one -a'as more surprised Ihan
he lo find his work laken seriously.

sponsible for the sound financial con
dition of Stanford's 24 fnttemities,

�*

D. Valentine Godard, Rensselaer,
'/,/, who in 1946 gave up an engineer
ing career because of ill health antl
took up painting as a hobhv, has heen

surprised lo find that his artistic work
is being accepted seriously.
Mr. Godard was a professional engi

neer for many years in Miami, Florida.
When his health failed, he located in

Albuquerque, New Mexico,

"AVith plenty of leisure and all
strenuous activities ruled oul," he is

quoted in the Rens.ieloer Aluinni

K'eivs, "I bought some paints to amuse

mv.self. No lessons or instructions, jusl
trial and error . . ."

"1 was loo timid vvilh color and too

precise with drawing," he explains.
"Desired effects were so elusive and

baffling. 'I'liough often frustrated, 1

found an absorbing interest that made
me forget time.
".As I used more color and painled

in rather an irresponsible manner, il
was more fun, with better resulls."
One of Mr. Godard's canvasses vvas

.� JLi'h ci.i.inr-: .'I K. '.'�',, a, / .-l..i)'.i:: .'.',^T. �

reproduced on the cover of the Sep
tember issue of the Rensselaer Alumni
Nevis.

*

Budge Van Lee. Oklahoma, '4r, has

been promoted to lhe position of as

sistant chief industrial engineer at

Consolidated A'ultcc .Aircraft Corjiora-
tion's huge B-jfi bomber plant at Fort
Worth, Texas. He ivas formerly budget
manager lor the plant, which now

employs more than go,ooo people.
*

.Alpho.xsf. E. "'Fuffy" Leemans,
George ii'aihington, '^6, is back in
football as foolball coach at George
town Prep in Washington, D. C.
Leemans, considered the finest

player ever produced at G. AV,. plaved
nine seasons wiih lhe professional
New Vork Giants.

�k

GsoRGE .A. DovLE, Fenn Stale, 'i-j,
assistant vice-president of the Bell

Telephone Company in Pennsylvania.
has been elecled presideni of tlie Penn
State .Alumni Association.

.\n aclive Dell for many years, Mr.

Doyle is a member of ihe Fraiemity's
Distinguished Service Chapier.

*

Victor H. PtTEHSON, Rensselaer,
*zj, has been elected vice-president
in charge of railroad sales of the Fair

banks, Morse & Co., Chicago. He has
been sening as manager of lhe firm's
railroad division since 1946.

*

Gle.N'N D. Loucks, Syracuse, '^o, fias
been named physical education super
visor for the AVhite Plains (New' York)
public schools. He will continue as

head athlelic coach of White Plains

High School, a posilion he has held
since 1948.

*

Edwi.v B. Ellis, Virginia, '24, has
been named bv Florida's Governor
Warren as judge of the newlv-creaied
Pinellas Countv Court of Record in
St. Petersburg, Florida.
Former president of the Sl. Peters

burg Bar .Association, Judge Ellis has

practised law in the cilv since igai.
He is a veteran of both \Vorld AVars

and holds the resene rank of lieuten
ant commander in the Navy. He was

aboard lhe U.S.S. San Diego when it
was sunk during AVorld AVar II and
received a commendation for bravery
in that aclion.

�*

.Artfii R S. Bt SVVELL, .Maine, '4^, has
joined the faculty of the T.'niversity of
.Alaska as an assistani professor in the

Department of .Agriculture.

*

Paul G. Stftos, George Washington,
'}!, was graduated from the George
AVashington Liniversiiy recently vidth

the Alice Douglas Goddard .Award in

.American Literature, for laking top
iionors in his comprehensive examina
tion in American Thought and Civil
ization.
In June he vi-as selected for a Fui-

bright scholarship in History lo the

University of Grenoble (France). His

project vi-iii he to study French origins
of the .American Constitution,

*

Coming Events: AVatrli for complete
details of the Sixty-first Karnea in

lhe Afarch issue of The Rainbow.
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^^^^^ DELT!$
in ihe

Ll. William .\. McNvvivC, ISNR. .im-
hersl. './5. iiho Mas recalled in .ictivc dulv
in September. 1950. (Ommamis the I'S.S.
LST fOQ. lhe 327-fooi laraling ship was

reariivated from lhe Ailantic Resene
Ftect in Orioher, 1950. and has reteiiiii
returned from duiv carrying men and

supplies 10 build .Vmerican air bases in
CrecnJand.
Li. McXaniee. prior lo his recall to

sen'ice. was einploied bv the .American
Association of Adieriisiiig .Agencies in
Neiv Vork.

Pfc. Rav.momj L. Cvrlsox. )r., La-w-
rence. '52. after rompleling basic miliian

training at Sampson .\ir Force Base in
Xeii Vork. has transferred 10 Craig ,Air
Forte Base, Alabara.'i, ivhere he ivill re-

ceii'c Icchnital iraiifing prior lo his emn

into aviation cadei (hing iraining school.
Upon compleiion of a 12-monlh course,

he will lie commi�ioned in the Uniied
State.s .Air Force.
Pfc. RoBFRr \V, Wilson. Lawrence, 'yr.

wiil also take the fiving iraining.

With the 3rd Bombardment AVing
l'.S..\.F., in livakuni, Japan, Donvld L.
K-ErLiNGEE, A'nriiD.^. '4}. is living the B-2ii.
He is alio Wing Siaiislical Services Of
ficer.

James F. Kirz. California. '04, ha-
retired from ihe Xai i afier 43 sears ot

commiwioned service. He retired in th.

grade of captain, supplv corps.

^lajor John W. V.vgeh. Michigan. ',/-,
is legal officer of Camp I.ejeiine, Nonb
Carolina. He iias recalled to the Marine

Corps .August 7, itijo, and joined ihc
First Marine Division in Korea on Oc
ioh)er i_^, 19^0, Last M3\ he was rc

turned to the Lnited Siaies 10 altend lhe
Xaial Justice SchcMil, Newport, Rhodi
rslan<l. Durini; action in Korea he M'a-

aiianfed the Rron/e Star,
In Mcirlii ^Var II Major Yager seriei!

iiilh lhe Marines on Guadalcanal and
Bouuainiiile.

Ensign John C. Cehlisgeh, George

Wa.shinglon, ',i. son of Capi. A. E. I'eh-
1 inger. I'SN. has been assigned 10 the
.Atlaniic fleei. wiih his home base in
Charleslon. S. C.

f^pl. Chvrles L. Svxe. Jr.. George
Washin-glon. 'ii. has completed a course

in personnel guidance al Loivrv Field,
Colorado, and has teccnth been a.ssigned
to a troop carrier unit a! Ft. Benning.
Ca.

S/Sgt. Fhavk .\xtoxelli. George Hash-
ington. ',-2. IS^f-". a leleran of World
\\ ar IT vvilh 01 erseas sen'ice, ivho ii'as

retailed 10 dutv in Aiigiisi, ig^o was

released from active dim in September of

this year. He has rcMimed his studies al

George Wash i ngnin .

Cadet Officer R. Scorr I.scles, George
Washington, '^r. is aticndini; OHicer Can-
ttidaies School, C S, Navv, at Neivporl,
R, I,

Pfc, Joiix R, RoBixsox, George JVash-
ington. "s;, a member ot ibe Dislricl of
Columbia .Air Xali()ii:d Guard, reported
for aclive dutv viiih lii� uiui on Decem
ber 2.

I.I. Ceohi.f R, Revxolus, Rensselaer,
'4-. is assigned to the Xaiv's .Adianced

Training luii Ten at the Naval .Air Sta
tion, Corpus Chiisii, Texas.

Lt. Col. RoBEBr M. I.awsox, Boiler. '41.
is commanding officer of the neiv .Air
Force R.O.T.C. miit at Emorv l.'niver-
*iu, Emori. GeorKia.

.\LBERr .\. Cross, E.S.T.A.. Tujis, '^2, is
irainiiiJ in elecironics schooh Sen'ice
Schorl C.cmmanil. Great Ijkes. IHinois.
and Cpl. Liovn S. Milier. Tufts. '}z. is
uilli a lnited Slates .Armv radar iniit
at Sands Point, New Jersev.

PiL HvROUi V. GrtiXEV. Jr.- W. ^ ]..
'w. is lioiv stationed in Indiamown Gap,

(Coniinued on Page 101)

.i laou.iar scene re-eriailed as Dells in Ihe senice gel logelher again around Ihe
globe. Here, at the Armed Forces Information School al Fort Slotum. X. 1"., Cpl.
Robert Zixkhox. Cincinnati. '4- fAir Force), and 2nd I.I. H.vrolii .Allfv. Maine. '49

t.irmyj. talk things Oi-er. Bolh are students in the unified sen'ice school'.
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Noted Cartoonist Ed Doiid, crenlor o/ "MdfA
Trail," enltrtains at an Atlanta Alumni

Chapter rush party.

''^^'^f^^^

I ���,. /;<�;� iVu Chapter's luii:d.\i>iiie pledge class, "cream of the crop," Ihey
say, at M.I.T.

Above: Carnegie Tech Delts present a skil for the entertainment of rushees
at their Freshman Tea.

And ajler rush week . . . Dell pledges al Nebraska
(below) are put lo work manicuring the front lawn

of the Shelter.

"Congratulations!" says Colorado's Dincer Willis as he shakes handf.
with Bob Ha/ahu (bow tie), who has just accepted a pledge pin.



A THE DELT CHAPTERS a

.4 Ipha�.4Uegheny
delts .vg.vix fake SCIIOLVRSaiF LROrHV

The final results of last year's scholastic
race revealed ihai the Dells had again
lakcn lhe >cbolarship irophv for the
year. The Delts look onli a third place
second semesler. but ibis, coupled with
a liisi place first semesier, won lhe award
for the vear.

PIKECT COLLECE PCBLlCrTV

Jack Goellner and John karras, iiho
occupi positions on the cdiiorial board
of the Campus, the college paper, iverc

appointed as student tod iree tors of school
publicity. These men will Hi the posiuon
lacaied by the schixil direcior of pub
licity. Ronald Damm Mas appoinied
phoiogiaphi edilor of Ihe school paper
for the coming vear.

Jack ^Vine and Ned Curtis will repre
sent the chapter in the next college
playshop production, and IVine. Dean
Tilus, and Fred fielding have secured
toieted places in the ADeghenv Singers.

DELTS Rl VDV HOUSE FOR NEW 1 UR

AVith ihc return of three Belts from
abroad�John Olofson and Jack Hoitie.
who sj>cnt tile vear ivith the armed forces
in Germany and Korea respectively, and
Paul Storing, who spent the vear siudving
at the Cniversiti of Oslo in Norwav�the
chapter co-operaied in a preschool fixing
up of the Shelter.
^Viih Jack Howie laking charge as

house manager, the house �as painted
and Ihe rain gtiiiers repaired, in the
interior of the Shelier, a new ]iiing
room rug was purchased, and the halls
and manv of the rooms ivcrc paimed .

AVed -organized Delt co-operation com-

pleied the redecorating job in a few dais
before school slarted.

FRFSHME.V HOViy.N EXTIRTVIXFJ)

The sodal program also got off to a

good 'tan this lear, under the direction
of Social Chairman Tom XeM'tomb. .A
successful rea honoring freshman ivomen

and the annual Dcll barn dance have
alreadv been beld. and a ivonderfid lime
lias lo lie bad at boil\ of these well-
planned functions. This bard working
committee is alrcadi forming plans for
bigger and belter parties in the near

fulure.

TWO HOLD v.utsrrv socj^er posts

The Delts are ivell represented on the
-Allegheny soccer leam Ihis vear. .Arnie
Lewis, returning ieiterman. and Dane
Hannum hold down varsitv poses. John
Cow and George AVilcox will also see

lots of aciion. Dan Brallon is manager
of the leam.

Beta�Ohio 'I-/ '^ '

{JJ.MPETITIOX, BIT 2S PLEDC.ED

Because of sliffcncd compeiition. lhe

rushing pro-am this fall had lo t>c

stepped up IO a new high, W'e of Beta

Chapier would like to thank the alumni
again for the iionderful lO-operation
which helped gain ss pledges for ihe fall
ci ass-
Tbe social season slarted wilh a record

partv ivliirh helped to fill the record
racks, ii'hich had become depleted oicr

the summer. The first big event, the
annual circus party, was a smash hil.
Once more the campus witnessed the
famous drcns parade along wiih the
Delt band, clonn*. and even olher type
of drcns character.
.Again Ibis vear on Octotjer s- Ohio

Cniversily Mill swell with Ihe noise and
crowds that sav onli one thing�-Home
coming. This vear Beia expects lo plav
host lo more than 3,o ahimni. The pro
gram will include dinner at the Shelter
and the aimual Walk-.Around at Lindlev
Hall,

VntS. K. IS Vl-ELCOVIFJl

W'e are happy to iielcome our new

housemolher. .Mt^. June Kimball. Mother
K. look over her duties in late September
and ivas honored al the Shelter iviih a

tea and serenade.

Gamma�B~. & J.
REDECOHATTO SHELTER

^Viih a tremendously successful rush
iieek behind us and Mitb ibe exlerior of
the Shelter completely repainted, plus Ihe
iiLitallation of au uhra-modem kitchen
and bathroom, the Gamma Delts are

looking fonvard to an even brighier
fuiute Our thanks naluralK "o oul
lo ihose alumni who gave so freely of
ibcir lime and efforl lo make our neulv
renoiaicd Sheher possible.
.Al! tiveli'c of lhe neiv pledges are

oiuslaudiug cin the campus and will
ceriainlv lie a credit lo Gamma Chapier
and Delia Tau Delia as a Mliole.

REPRKSENrED IX ALL ORGAN 1Z.VTIONS

.As tisual the Deks are enlhusiasiicallv
engaged iu all activiiies. Our volleiball
leam is conlinuing ils unbeaten string
of games under the capable direction
of Coaches Have Rav and Bob Lvnch.
The W S: J football team is enjoving
the able assistance of Dehs frank Dunbar
and IJicfc Hoffman, ii ho are plaving firsl
and second string respecliielv. In basket-
ball Broiher Sirauni and Pledge Broiher
Haradl Mill be carrying lhe Dell banner.
In fact, there is not one organization
on campus ibat does not have a rcpre-
.sentative of our Fraiei niii operating
in some capadiy.

Delta�.y/i'rft igan
�'help iieek" BEPEATrD

AVith the fall semester well under
wav. chapier actiiiiies are again in full
suing for anolher lianner vear.
Our much publicized "Help Week' was

again carried oui iviih greal success and
13 neophvies Mere initialed into Delta
Tau Delta,
.Anoiher rushing season is over, and

ihanks 10 Bill Maiibews, our genial ru.sh-
ing chairman, the Delis have acquired
one of Ibe finesl pledge classes on cam

pus. Manv of the pledges are already
attive on campus, and the scope of their
acliiiiies ranges from membership in
the Mens G!ee Club to positions on the
varsity foolball and vi-resiling teams.

C.IJEE CLL"B EXFCmVE

Since lhe lasl issue of The Rvixeow,
several neiv campus positions haie been
filled bv DelLi. Carl Hedner ivas elected
vice-p resident of the Mens Glee Club:
Gem Dudley was junior manager for
the varsiiv football squad during the past
season. Mhile Jim MrClune iia.s a sopho
more manager. Bill .Vllen na- chairman
nf lhe annual "Tug Week' bclMeen the
freshman and sophomore classes, and
Ken Culler, foiloiving in lhe footsteps of
his brother. Doug, is running for Stu
dent I.cgislaiurc.

dad's Vl-ET.K END CLICKS

Sodally speaking, Michigan Delis have
had a tipicallv fine semester. Our "Dad's
Week End" for the Nonbivestem game
was run off ivith its usual great success.

Exchange dinners iiere scheduled wiili
the Thcias, Kappas, and Tri Delts. and
wc are currenlh looking [orivard lo
our combined Pledge and Chrisimas For
mal.

EpsHon�.4 Ibion

HVR1T\ OTT HONORED AT ANXIVERS.VHY

Wiih lhe dose of a fine, high-spirited
rushing campaign spearheaded bv AVanen
Fable, rush chairman. 22 of Ihe best
men nere pledged.
Epsilon C:bapier will celebrate iLs 75tha^ni^enarl the week end of October

1(1-21. "I his event falls in accordance idth
the College'- annual bomecomiuo Amonir
several of lhe festivities will be a ban*^
quel held Saturdai evening honoring
Harvey Ott. 'Sg. [or his long and de
voted senice to the chapier.

Fll I. PL.V\ FOR ALBION CRIDPERS

The DeU eleien have flashed 10 prominence in lhe inlerfraierniti fooiball
race, Cnder lhe coaching of Bob Thnmp.
son, ihey haie won iheir firsi ihree en-
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Ronnie Johnson, Colorado's sensational

sophomore halfback, currently leading
Big 7 pa.^s receiving.

Tsar Calfee, Stanford's steady linebacker.
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counters by nide margins. In addilion 10

their tooiball chores, several men are

pariidpaling in imramural lennis and
horseshoe louinamenis.

In varsiiv sports the Dclls are reprc
senled hv Bill Monahan, Don Carmien.

Jim >rurrai. Bob Kouis, and Mike flalev
ou lhe griiliron. .Ace barrier jim Holmes
is leading the cross-counirv delegation
which includes Bill Kessel, Xeivell Gil
christ, and Jim linimons.

Gaining laluable experience on the
debate tc.iui are Charles Hall, Russ .Au-
AVerlcr. and Leo Borello.

fabel wins SCnOHRSIllP CCP

AVarren Faliel came ihrough vvilh fli'-
ing colors in the sdiolarsbip race, win
ning ibe Charles S. lj)ud .Srholarsbip
Cup wilh a perfect 3.0 average,

Zeta�W eslern Reserve

rWEXTV-OXE ARE PCEnCtT)

Zeta Chapter is in lhe sviim again Ihis
fall with 21 pledges. This is the largest
pledge class tin campus and. Me hope.
the best. .\l Oldenburg, rushing chair
man, and Ralph Engle are largely re

sponsible for our success in ibis mosi

imporlani veninre. Pledge Bob Keics
is recognized as ibe si?tib-ranking amateur

figure skater ace) in the counirv.

ALC.VIM r HRIsrVI.VS DINNER PLV.NNED

John Portmann. alumui relations di
rector, reports favorable progress in his
drive 10 bring ibe alumui hack to the

chapter. On October 27. the alums and
aciives had a party incliithng wives
and dales ai the Knights of PMhia-
Hall, and as usual the alfair was a success.

Tiio (ii these get-iogeibet-^ ivere held
last year, and each one is a linle belter
than the lasl. .Alumni Social Chairman
Bill Hoivard is the manager of ihese
affairs. Jusl liefore the advent of the
Chrisimas vacation, wc have our annual
.AJumni-.Vciive (^brisimiis Ilinner. and.
as last lear, ue cspett a good lurnoui.

TAKE OVER SOCCER

Sporlsitise, lhe Zela Dclts ncarlv own

Ihe Reserve soccer leam. Seven Delts and

pledges are on the scpiati: ,\l Oldenburg.
a plaving coach: Bob Fuzi; Don Gordon;
and Pledges Frank .AnzcUoni. Rick Lee,
Bill Molev, and L.arry Scaletia. Football
daims Pat Leighton, ivfiile our I'eterau

cagemen are Bill Sheii and Dick Eiet-
hard, .A baskctliall hopeftd is a Tarrv-
lown. X, A", icoach's home town), import.
Hugh Nicol.

HOCSE IMPROVEMENTS

The most imporiant ueiis concerns

ihe Shelier ii.self. Our ihird Hoor ball
room bas lieeii altered bv means of

partiiious to form Iuo exii'a three-man
rooms. House .Manager John Portmann
and .Assistani Steve Buizko are largeli
responsible [or lhe completion of the

project, iviih interior <lecorati<m tlone
under the direction of ex-prew X". Jack
Huddle, our official resident arcliiiect.
The drivcMai Mas paved neat ihe end

of the summer bv the William L. Schloss
Consiruclion Co.. and Brothers William

L. Schloss (Z. '37! and Raimonil E.
Schloss IZ, '39I ab-orlied most of ihe
cost. This is an outsianding example of
fratemai gencrosilv and eien member
of lhe fralernili feels gtaielul to the
Brothers Schloss.

TAX STAMPS -|- .ILlVIXeS ^ 11

Lasl [all we of Zeis Cha]Hcr ccllccled
tax slamps lor lhe purpose of buving
a teleii.^iou set. \\'e final 1 1' ciillecietl
cnougli moiiev from ibis leniure to bin.
lei IIS sai . liio small nibes and a loliime
control. The rest of the cost ivas uniler-
iiriiieii bv Broiher Robert D. Coiicn
iZ. '29I . lhe /.etanien thank lou verv

much. Brother Coiveu. Incideniallv, ive

haie had no trouble with the sei since
the f)egiiming ol Ihe lerm. and the effect
on studies has not been disastrous.

CHAPTEB Wri.COViES EXCHANCE STIDENT

Last vear /ela Chapter exiended sociai
prii deges 10 a German exchange student.
Hans Hallier, and the e-vperimeiit proi'ed
so successful that this lear Me extended
the same privileges to Hoang ding Ijiang,
an Indonesiaii studeui ivi lb sei'eral de
grees (collegcl behind him. Loang is
a biology major in premed au.i is rap
idly beromiug .Americanized. Hans Hal
lier is noil' batk in Germanv rtmiiuiiing
bis studies and tutoring various people
in the Enijiish language, of which he
noiv bas mote than mere lexihook knoivl-
edge.

Iota�.Michignn Stale

nttr HivDS vise stctient congress

Gai'lord Sheets. Iota senior and presi
dent of the Michigan State Siudeni

Congress, ha.s lhe siudenl goiernnicui on

lhe campus off lo a splendid start. .Also
sening on lhe Student Congress from
lola Chapter is Dale Rhodes.

Jim Slczak. Iota senior, h.is been ap
poinied chairman of High School Co-
operaiion at .Michigan Slale.

CILIIRMANS \IS( J-HOP

fluane \ crnon. loia junior, is crchair-
man nf lhe iff-,^ J-Hijp ai MSC, Rav
.Aiuhouv's orchesira ivill proviiie ihe
music for ihe IMo-uight stand. Kebruarv
S and 9. in Ihc Michigan Siaie audito
rium,

.NEW lIOtSEMOrHEB JOINS CHAPrFB

lola ChaplCF this vear is pleased to
welcome .Mrs. John Buiicn. of Grand
Rapids, as iis neiv housemolher. .She
bad previously served at Campbell Dorm
itory for Women.

Kappa�H illsdale

IHREE PLAV FIRsr STRING

Hdlsdale Delis arc disliiigiiishins ibem-
selies iu mam phases of college life ibis
fall . Xot ilie least of these is bav ing
tliiec men plai iug firsl-sii iug football
for lhe Dale varsin. ciirreiitli tied for
lhe M.I-.A.A. lead. Xorm Tavlor and
Bob Rev nolds are holding don n the
center and guard spots respecliielv. iiiih
John Lusk as lhe siandout Daie sa'eii

man. Iwo oiher men. lom Roive and
Bob Morel, ahhough ineligible ihis vear.

are helping out iu nonconference games.

LE VEI FOR IN IRV VI I R VI. TROPIIV

The Dell intramural [cx>lhall team.

paced 1)1 ihree capable men in Jim Mc
Donald, quarlerback. Jim Ctinc|Uesl and
Dick Gciiings. ends, is in the lead for
the cm eied intramural irophv . 'fhe
team, reached bv Tom McCarthy, has
run up impressiie scores over iheir tip-
poueni> iibile having been lallieii ou

onlv once.

COLLEGE HONORS JC'DGE .NE�'COMER

Forii-liie Kappa Chapier ahimni re

turned 10 ihc Shelier for Homecoming.
Saiurdav. Oclolier 13. Dclis nere cs-

pecialli proud 10 haie Judge C.hauncev
L. Xeii comer. K. 'ofi. back, since Hills
dale College honored him with a special
achiei'ement aivard for bis outstanding
ivoik in the field of laii".

Mil�Ohio Wesleyan
REPE.vrS SCHOLVSTIC rHilvirii

Reiurning (o Mu Chapter, Delts learn
ed thai official tabulation shOMed we

iverc once again the scholastic leaders on

the Ohio AVesievan campus. Ihe group
.semester point average of s.Sy was ihe

highesi of any Greek organization on

campus and Mas Mcll above the .All Mens
and A\ omens .Aicrages.
Wiib even untiergraduate member

reiumuig. the Shelter 11 as undisturbed
bv ihe draft, ^lu began the vear bv add

ing tiventi fiiie pledges to ibe fold.
Brother Deaiie Siokes and Pledge Jim

Boggs saiv plenty of action on the var

sity ftKiiball sipi.iri-
CKOwn FOR HOVIECOVlIXt;

Homer<iming climayed a successfid plan
10 get gratis lo come back. Mhen a large
number of alunmi ivcre enienained ivith
a hantpiei al lhe Shelter.
Agani this vear Mu Dehs plan to bold

ihcir annual Chrisimas parly for Ihe

uutlerpriiileged children ot the local

orphanage. .As in ihe pa.si, a banquet
iidl be highlighled hi euiertaining the
children and giving each a gifl.

IS'u�Lafayel te
FINISH \F_VR TOP LN SCHOt_VRSniP

AVith die closing of the 19,110-51 school
vear. Xu came <iul on top nf the scho
lastic M.'uidiiig of the i(| fraternities of
Lafaveiie. Midvcar found an improve
ment from iwelfih 10 ihiid place wiib
a resuli of ihe greaiesi improiemeiii
slioivn and a rcMard for ibe elfori in the
form of a plaque,

.At lhe end of ihe second semesier ivc

arrived at the lop spol. tor which we

receiied lhe scholarship irophv as a

ten ard [or our efforts. Wc succeeiled in
pladng eight men ou lhe Deans lisi. and
Broiher Joe Parncll has jusl made Tau
Reta Pi.

DFLTS BOLSTER CRIll LINE-CP

The coming of lhe fall season found
Brothers Dick Polhemus and Bdl Smith
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on Ihe slarling lineup of (be larviiy
eleven, and Ihey arc bolstering our '51
hopes. The varsity ba-skethall quintcl
iiill find Broiher Pele Carril as captain
and John .Alviggi, last icar's high-scoring
freshman ace, M'dl probably see plenty
of aclion.
In inlramurals lhe Delt soflball le.rm

came in secuiul in ics league. L.asl
season's football and basketball squad
captured the gold irophv that exists be-
iiveen Nu and Lehigh's fScta Lambda

Chapter in tivo veri dose games.

SHELTER REDECORATED

Last spring under lhe able supervision
of our hoii,se man. Bob Lindstrom, Ihe
interior ol our Shelter has been grcally
improietl. I'he alumni house corporalion
has proiided Ihe bouse Mitb neiv leaiher-
etle futuiiurc for lhe living room, which
has added much to its appearance,

Om icron�Io icn

RUSK TEAM COMES THHOl'CH

Omicron opened the 1951 college year
M'ith a fine 13-man pledge class. The

chapier rushing team did a fine piece of
work over ihe summer, and a full-scale
informal rushing program is now under
wav under the able leadership of Bob

Balleulyne,
'I'he chapter is at work on a float for

Ihe homecoming parade io be held No-
vemf>cc I, The fioat ivill be boih on Ihe
iheme of a huge elephant. Sian Euen
is iu charge of lhe commiiiee.
The chapter came through the summer

in very good condition, losing no men

10 the draft, and graduating onli four,

TAKE LEAD IN ACTll'lTllS

A number of Delts are bu;i iviib

campus activities, Jim Buliard is cn the
student coundl, Jim Grotenhuis is pres
ident of Ihc Central Party Committee,
Don Rosche is fraterniiy area edilor [01
Frivol, John Hunt is in the I.'niversiiv
chorus, and Joe Nelson, Jim Hcpner. and
John Creger are in the f.'niveriiti band.
The Deil Dixie Combo is back again.

Its members include: Dave Crumley, Al
Divine. Rob Ijjols. Jim Grotenhuis. Don
Nelson, Bob Hamilton. Jim Buliard, and

John Hunt. 'I he combo plavs for manv

interfra letnity and sororily panics, cam

pus actii'ities, and ils own amiisemenl,

Rho�Stevens

MANY DFl.T CHAPTERS VISITCD

As the last few hours of the summer

vacalion drciv 10 a close, the men who
had alreadv relurnetl ivailed paiien llv
for the four roiing vagabonds oi Ihc

junior class lo reiurn, Ii ivas only a

scant eight hours before the fitsl class
when Paul Langhausm, Dave Mariin,
Steve Cuff, and Dirk .McCormack came

raiding 10 the door in what vvas once a

ig-jfi Ford. .Neiv Jeisej to California and
back in 18 days was ihe only topic of con
versation for the next iieek as stories of
olher houses across the countr) echoed
around the ronms. lo anyone in Col-
orailo reading ibis article, Dave .Manin

losl a SM'ealer in your slale; please re

iurn if found.

DEI.I LOAI.IL KEADV FOR NITCFJIS

Prediilions around school sav ihat ihis
will be a good year for ihc soccer leam.

Wilh ihree Dells on the slarling line

up, one, the goaHc, "Ernie" lauher.
'54. Ihe house bas laken a special in
leresi, Rutgers seemed 10 be lhe big
stumbling block iu [he pasl years, bui
"Ernie" iias unscored upon in league
play up to this writing,

MOTHERS PROVIDE .NEW FCRStrilRE

The sorial commiiiee opened the school
year wilh a "Welcome-tbe-,Alumni" partv
which was quite a success. Other parties,
such as "Siiiss-AIpine" and "L'ndersea"
costume panics, are planned tor ibe
future. The Molhers' Club beld ics first
card parly and raffle October 17, with
the money going 10 buy new furniiure for
Ihe game room. Falher and Son Night
is planned for December 2 and should
again be as popular as in lhe past,

Tau�Penn State

SCHOUVSriC JUMP RECORDED

Tau Cbapler has made remarkable
strides in scholarship, Cnder Ihe di
rection of Scholarship Chairman iSeecher
\Valson, we have soared from 441I1 10

iHib place among the fraternities on lhe
Penn Siale rampus. In addilion. Iivo
Deles were named on Ihe Dean's I.isi�Bill
Johnson and Krebs Mvion.
Four neiv pledges Mere added at the

end of rush iieek, making a total of
16 pledges living in lhe house,

.A large delegalion of alumni Is ex

pected for the homecoming game with
Michigan on Ociober 28, The front of
the Shelter will be decoralcd in the
form of a large keystone in keeping with
the homecoming theme of Freedoms
Keyslone. Depictions of five of Pennsvl-
lania's major induslries will cover lhe
I ard.

CROSS -conNTHV CfLAMPS

D 15 ai Penn Slale are active in a

vaiT^y of fields ihis fall. Tom Shaw
and Fred Sprenkic, up from the fresh
man cross-counirv lenm, are running iviib
lhe nalional champion Pcnn State varsiiv.
Jim Rugh is assisiant manager of cross-

couniry, Don .M^cMahan ivas selecled
president ot the Penn State chapter of
the Junior Hotel Men of .America. Tom
Judge ivas selecied for membership in
Sigma Eta .Alpha, honorary hotel fra
terniiy. Bill Courley was elecied king of
Chi Omega Sorority's Mardi Gras.

Phi-~W. & L.

LATIMER CHOSEN FOR ij CLCB

Bob Lalimer iias selected from Phi
Chapter io become a member of the "13"
Club, a socially prominent oiganiration
which is active in almosi all campus
a Ifaits.

WIN KY nFCISlV'E SCORES

AVe arc off to an excellent start in
intramurals, having won Imo foolball

games by decisive scores, and ue are ((ill
undefeated in lhe bowling league mainly
lecause of the elforls of Fred .Miller and
Bill Wirlh. Our athletic trainer, Frank
Barron, hopes lo have everyone in shape
for the baskelbail season u'hich opens
soon.

Phi dosed its rush iveek bv pledging
13 outstanding freshmen. The new group
elecled Fred Easier of Richmond, Va.,
president, .Among lhe olher pledges are

William Davis, J^xinglon, Ky,; frank
Hardwick, Lafayelle, Ga.; Mike Clark.
Chicago, III.: Marvin Bohbit, Baltimore,
Md.; Watson Coicrdale, Upper Darby,
Pa,; Dan Fairbanks. Philadelphia, Pa.:
Joe Hanauay, Short Hills, X. J.: Wally
DeGrec, Grosse He, .Michigan; Jem Mur
phy, Norfolk. A'a,: Roland C. Davies,
Washington, D. C; Wativ Boives, Denver,
Colo,; and Pete McPherson, Sidney, \, Y.

Chi�Kenyon
PRESmENCY CJ)A.VCES

When Ihe Chi Delts returned lo the
Shelter this fall, they found a loial of
five brothers on the missing lisl. ,Among
them M'as "Boo" Eggert, Chi Chapter
presideni last vear. Broiher Eg^n trans

ferred 10 Weslem Reserve in C:!cveland,
ivbere we are sure he will coniinue to be
an ouislanding Deli, now as a member
of Zeta CIhapier -

The vacant office of president has since
been entrusted to the able hands of Grant
Cooke, lonuerlv vice-president, Larry
Taylor, a junior, ivas clcclcd lo the

vice-presidency.
HUSm.VG SUCXESS REPORTED

The first real task to beset Ihe chapier
this fall Mas rushing. The outcome
of ihree ueeks of very stiff interfratcr-
nilv competition was a superb pledge dass
for Chi Chapter. Thirteen of the finest
men in the freshmen dass noiv ivear

the four slats of a Delt pledge. They
hail from as far east as Massachusetts and
as far ivest as California. Ti is a ivell-
rounded group with interests in every
thing from foolball to dramatics.

�rVl'O VARSITY CAPTAINS

Brothers Si .Ax tell and Bill Ranney
have brought aihleiic honors to C:bi this
fall in the form of captaincies. Broiher
.Axlell ivas elecicd capiain of ihe soccer

team and Brother Rannev was afforded
the same honor by the football leam.

INTERNATIONAL llELTS

John A'cr Xooy and Jack Martin have
been acling as inlcrnationa! Delis this
year. Brother Ver Xooy, "53, look an ex

tended siudeni lour of Europe this sum

mer, losing his clothes in the process,
while Brother Manin, '51. Phi Beta Kap
pa member from C-bi, is now siudving
psychology in Rcnnes, France, under
a Fulbrighi Scbolarsbip,

Omega�Pennsylvania
AWARDED TOP HONOR SPHINX AW.ARD

The presentation to Omega lasl spring
of lhe Sphinx Award has inspired Delts
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more than eier before to take pan in
the Korihi activities on ihe Peunsilvania

campus. The aivard itself is probablv ihe
most coveted of anv fraiemitv honor
at Perm, for ies recognition of pardcipa-
lion in activities and scholarship repre
sents, for the fraiemitv iiaving rereiie<l
ii. a lop posilion among the 38 fraternities
al the l'niversiiv.

Figuring prominently in Ihe drive
for the award iverc several of the Dcdis

teceidng high ptsilions on campus, Char
lie Russell. Omega prexv, was eleded
to the ediiorship of ihe Daifv Pennsyf-
vanian. Monroe "Spidet" "Trout was

elccied 10 the pi-esidencv of ihe Junior
Class, and Jim Jones was elected presi
dent of lhe fihiistian .Vssociaiion. Charles
"Bud"' Freiz mou ihe disiinciion of tieing
presenied with the Class of "46 .Award.

gained through hard work in various

campus activities.

F.4LL SOCI.VL ACTIVIIY

The Shelter has bustled uiih activiiy
at posi -football game lime ihroiigbout
the fall. The coffee hours and buffel

suppers have attracted large numbers of

parenis and alumni, plies quite a few
of the recent graduates now in Ihe senice,
who have often traveled quite a distance
in order to take in some more of ibe
college life. Aimv week end was the
occasion for a niimt>er of parents and
alumni to attend a homecoming�one

of the big iieek ends of the fall.

BACK. .VC.VIN

Back al Omega ihis vear are two

broihers ivho. because of sickness and
an accident, ivere unable Io he u'iib us

in 1950-51. Charlie Mellon and Jack
Smilgen have both resumed their acliie
schtKil life idth parlidpation in l'niver
siiv and Fratemiti funclions. The 1951
.Mask and Wig show, incidentally, in
dudes len Delis ihroughoul ils chorus and
tast�^more than any other house on

campus.

Beta Gamma�Wisconsin

FORSarRG .\s.>t VIFj> C-Al FL

Bob forsberg ivas elecled president of
Beta Gamma in a fall eleciion made
necessan hi the transfer of pasi Presi
dent Jim .MtCinn lo Northwcsiem. Joe
Benton is the new vice-president. Dirk
Norman is recording secretarv. Ted Fox
assisiant treasurer, and Mai MacArlhur

sergeanl at arms.

Beta Gamma got off to a good start bv

pledging sei'eral sharp vouni^ men iu
formal rushing. Several other bovs wdl
be pledging iiithiu the next feu weeks.

REPRESF-NTED IN RAND.VLL ST.ADlCVt

Delia Tau Delta is well represenled
in Camp Randall Stadium on Saturdai
afternoons. George O'Brien is regular
guard on the football leam. Head Cheer
leader Gordie Johnson keeps the croud

veiling tor the Badgers, and Drum Major
Stan Stiigeii leads ihe L'niieisiii of
AViscousin hand during half lime.
Ted Fo.v is fighiing for a place on lhe

varsiiv wrestling team. Jim Evov is one

of the top pitchers on iViscousin's base-

T-ao athletic captains of Chi Chapier
{KenyonV. Bill Rannev (left}, football,

and Si .Axteix. soccer.

ball leaui, and in tlie political field. Joe
Benton is vice-president of ihe Inlcr
fralernilv Council.

HOl'SEMOniER SEIS HF-VtCTV DINNERS

Housemother. Mrs. Eliial�eth Geittman.
after a successful summer taking care

of 30 girls, had the Shelter in lop shape
for all lhe returning Dells. The usual
qualilv of ihc Shelter meals is a irihute
10 Mrs. Cieiliman's careful planning of
"heariv dinners for bungrv Dells."

Beta Epsilon�Emory
Ari-VNTA .VLC.MNI .VSSIST

.At No. 4 Fraternitv Sow ive are look

ing forward lo a most successful year.
Rush iveek is over, and ihings are be
ginning 10 operaie more s^lClOlh]^.

During the summer the .\llanta Alum
ni Chapter ivas host at a buffel supper
at ihe .Mislv Park Golf Club honoring
rushees in this area who were enicring
Emorv, Tech. and Georgia this fall. The
speakers for ihis occasion Mere Ed Dodd.
Georgia Tech, 25: George Gooduln.
Washington and Lee. "jy: and Dean
Raimundo DcOvies. Seivanee. "98. The

partv ivas a big success, and ue ivould
like to thank ttie .\ilanta .\tumni Chap
ier for the splendid co-operation given
ns. When ihe summer rush week ended.
ue bad four new pledges. On Sundav,
Sepiember 30, fall rush week was over,

and five neiv men enteral ihe Shelier io
l)egin iheir pledge iraining.

PLEDGES HONOR PRESIDEXT

IVe are sorri" !o lose our president,
John W. Pattillo. who has joined the
armed forces. On liehalf of ihe fraiernilv,
the pledge dass presenieil him with an

cngraicd gavel as a token of appredalion
for lhe many things he has done for our
chapter and the fralernitv as a vibole.

Beta Zeta�Builer

OPEN HOtSF FOB FLEDGES

Beta Zeia began the 1951-1053 school
vear bv pledging 25 prospective mcmbers.

Thanks should go 10 Brother Ross Cope
land. rush chairman, for a job well done.
The annual Open House, ivhidi uas

held on Octofjer 21. opened the years
sodal events as Beia Zela plaveil host
III Butler l'niversiiv "s siudents and fac
ullv.

DELT IS SPra.NX FREXV

ScTcra] Delt brothers lost no time
in gaining prominence on the campus by
securing offices in a number ol the Lni
versitvs organizations. Dick Curtis naUed
down the presidencv of the Loyally
Legion, as Brother Jim Maihis ocaipied
lhe treasurer's spol. The Sphinx, junior
mens honoran. elected Jim Shrock as

prexv and George Goodnight as treas

urer. CIvde Green. Delt senior, joined
lhe ranks bv being selected as vice-pres
ident of Blue Kev. senior mens honor
ary.

HONOR BADGE AW.VRDED

On the evening of Oclolier 17. Beta
Zela iniliaied three neiv members. The

proud wearers of lhe square badge are:

Jack Jackson. Mike Marmion. and Max
Trubv.

.Mso induded in the program ivas

the presentation of the '"Charles E.

Higbee Honor Pin"' to the junior who
bad made lhe highest grades in the

chapier during his sophomore vear. Tlds
years ivinncr. Jim Shrock, was pre
sented uiih the award bv Mr. Higbee
himself. Beia Zeta's oldest living meml>er.

Following Ihe ceremonv a banquel hon

oring the new Dells was held.

EI'UJXIG CE.NTER

Mike Marmion. one of the newiv
initiated Deles, occupied Ihe center po
sition on Buders varsity [ooibafl squad
during the fall. .Another Deli. Bob Reed.
is one of the mainsiavs on ihe L'niver-
siiv's basketball team ihis vear.

Beta Ela�Minnesola

P.VINr FLIES 11 ITH GOOD RF.SeLTS

"The paint has lieeii Hving thick and
fast around the Shelter as the broihers
look it i^pon ihemselves 10 redecorate

completely the inside of our house. .Afier
cleaning ihe paint oul ol our hair and
getting ihings liack 10 normal, we dis
cover that iveie done a pretty good
job. even if some people are a linle
aghasi at ihe "shocking pink" at ihe
ends of the halhvavs.

EIGHT ARE PLEDGED

AVilh the Shelter smelling of new paint
and all deaneil up, the chapier staned
digging imo fail-quarter ncshing. It was
nice to sec so mans of ihe alumni show-

up at several o( our nishing ftmctions.
AVilh onlv 71 men pledging 35 fiaiemi-
ties this fall, ue feel thai we have reallv
accomplished something bv getting eight
new men.

With nishing bareli behind us, we

found Homecoming almost on top of us,
and the broihers got 10 vvork on decora
tions for Ihe Shelter and a big Home
coming parli. Belly LundquLsl. a Gamma
Phi pledge, was our Hcmiecaming Queen
cauilidate.
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Campaign iinlii-', ill .\hiiiie. ,\lii\iii Ctiiidiilale .\-.m Mizotvs li'd casually on

library patio guarded by rifles of Delli Bi.rhv and Bov i.e.

Fall activity at Beta Omega ICalifornia) in
cludes sjtorls on nearby lakes. Here a group of

Dells make preparations.

lo-wa Slale Tlomecoming activity: Winning Paioma Relay team was composed of
Delts CHRVSLi-.B, Kt.viFTER (^ou'fr left), Voi.i-p, and AVayt,

Righl: Mother WiLSO\ at Geor

gia Tech lurns gambler for Delt
house parly.

Mark (lefl) and D.vc.mah. Delt mascots at

Iowa Slale, catch a little sack limc.

"Here's our slogan�vole for Hogan" was the

campaign cry of Ohio Slate Delts, and they
canied James Hogan (inset) into Ihe presi

dency of Ihe junior class.

<- Miss Kaye Evans.
rroicned Delt queen
at Duke, to reign
Ihroughoul the year.
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Beta Theta�Seicanee

SHfLIER llv.-, irS F.VCE LlFFEt)

Beta Thela opened the 1951-52 school
vear in grand style. Manv actives re

turned 10 the Mountain eaily and

ptompdv siarteil iuiciior decorating of
the Shelier. The living room now ha-i
a ncu coal of light grev enamel, while
lhe first- and seccind-floor halls have tieen

painled a pastel blue.
I'sed chairs have been purchaseil: they

will be sanded and painled red. The
stained panels in lhe halls 11 ill lie re-

slained bi the pledge dass as iis project.
,A second-hand stoker has l>ccn inslalled
in the basement.

PLEnCtS DISPLVY T.VLENTS

Beia Theia pledged 21 men this fall. 10

give the chapier lhe largesi class on the
Moumain, lhe pledges have already

planneil the annual Delt Tea, uhich is
au open house given for all of the resi
dents of .Seivanee.
Mosl (if lhe pledges have shoivn an

inlerest in outside acliviiies. Pledge AVor-
lall is a candidate for the cross-counirv

leam. ivbile Cole and Niebanck are set

ting Iheir sights on ihe Seuanee haskel-
liall leam. Pledge Fiske is baskelbail

manager, and Pledge Oxarart is on the
Seuanee B football leam. Kilpatrick is
fooiball manager. In addition 10 ihese
men, others are planning 10 enter the
l.'iuv ersilv choir, ilebaie leam, and the
.Sewanee Purple slaif.
The pledge point sii^iem b-is gone

into effeci. and the winner at Ihe end of
Ihe semester uill have his name placed
on lhe Pledge Cup. purchased last vear.

L'nder Pledge Master .Man Rell.
'

the
pledge dass shows high possibilities,
which, combined with the spunk and
drive ol lhe aclives. should enable us to

itiii the scholarship aivard as well as

olher honors this year.

Beta Kappa�Colorado

RUSH W-FEK V SUCCESS

Another fall, anoiher rush week, and
Beta Kappa pulled ihrough the rigors of
it all with another outstanding pledge
dass. Numbering 27. the pledge dass
is a uell diiersilied one couiaining raosl

of Ihe iop men goinn through rush week.
Thev have already shoivn iheir spirii

and organization bv planning sel eral of
their oivn stidal funclions and aciii'ilies,
Eadi member of lhe diss has also found
himself a committee job 10 his liking or

is playing on one of the various inlra
mural teams,

Delerniined 10 commence Ihe pledge's
sodal year wiib a hanj;. Rob ^Vinficv,
pledge iraiuer. coniinued lasi vears pro
gram of iniiiing sororiiv pledges over 10

die Shelter for colfee and dougbnuis on

Sundav mornings. Though the program
is siricllv for the pledges" benefit, the
acliics also have a golden opporlunily
to size up the new crop,

WESTERN BAND

Tiiis fall Bela Kappa's neuii organised
Wesiern serenaders have made a big bit
wiih the girls in the dorms and sororiii

houses. Backed up bi a banjo, ihree

guitars, a jcus harp, washboard, and
tivo jugs, Ihe band sings such nunil)ers
as "Bulfalo Gal," "Fit as a Fiddle," and
Ihe "Saints Go Marching in."

THREE .\CHiEVE HONORS

Three chapter men allained high hon
ors ai the dose of la-l leat. Foster Garn
Mas clcclcd 10 the siudeni governing body
and to Sumalia. junior mens honorarv.

Jack .Anderson, spons edilor fot lhe
veatbiKjk. uai also elected to Sumalia.
Ditk Willis uas elecled presideni of lhe
business school.

FOUR ox lABSiry FOOTB.VLL

Four Bfia Kappas are al the iop of
the foolball rosier this fail. Bob Kla
mann, lackle; Rnnnie Johnson, halfback;
and Lvle \ an Home and Lee Venzke in
lhe quarlerback slot have alreadi proved
ibeir mcidc on ihe griiUrou. \ ciwke.
Mho w,is the Buffs educated ioe last
season, is the 60-miiiute men inr ior the
team ihis icar. Johnson, a sophomore.
is leading the Rig 7 Conference in pas.*
receiving and bas gained it! vards in 17
carries so far this season, \"an Home
and Klamann have been progressing rap
idlv. and bolh are main contenders for
their respective positions.
John Cieighton. star quarier miler

and relai' man for Colorado lasi spring.
is cuneuili showing his ninning prowess
on the larsili' cross-counirv squad.
Five pledges haie earned themselves

slarling tKrtlis on Ihc B or freshman

squad. .All shoived prominenilv in a re

cent lopsided ivin over a Wyoming B

squad.
KOCSEMOTHER S NEW ROOXI

During ihe pasl summer monihs. che
housemoiher's room ivas ihe scene of
considerable anivitv. Because of the arcai
kindness and genetositv of ihc mother ot
a former Beta Kappa Deli, ue ivere

able io have the room completelv re

modeled anil redecorated. The former

powder room has been conneried to the
bedrtwm bv means of a sliiliug door and
iviU noiv serie as a privaie silting room

tor the housemother.
The redecoraiing induded the re

painting of bolh the silting room and
lied room, neiv rugs for bolh rooms,

French Provincial furniture in lhe sitting
room, new bedroom furnishings, and new

sets of drapes and \eneiian bliuils in
each of the rooms.

Bela Lambda�Lehigh
n,EDGES START WORK ElRLY

Lehigh Dells seitled down quicklv to

chapter husiness this semester bv opening
pledge ''Work Week " onlv a feiv dais
afler sdiool began. The neophvies ac-

cnmp!i--hed a greal deal in ihe iiav of
fall cleaning and repairing of the Shelier.
Iniiiauon of ihese men uill be held early
in Noi'ember if final pledge iraining ad
vances as scheiluled.
In addilion lo minor house repairs

made tiv ihe pledges. Will Wilbern. bouse

manager, has plannetl several major reno
vations ot ihe chapier house. .Among
other ihings, be has contracted for paint

ing the oul.side of the .Shelter and com

plete repairing and tuning of the piano.
DELT EXn SrvNTJS OCT

In the wav of fall spons Deits are

again in the limelight. Jim Hancock, in
his second vear on the varsiiv football

sipiad, is doing much 10 txilsier Ihc de
fensive sirenglh of the leam and has
made an ouislanding shouiiig ihus far
for lhe season. .An Ferris, the old pro,
after exhausiing his eligibdiiv time on ibe
varsitv squad, has lumed io coaching
our interfralemilv eleven and under his
able guidance great things are expected.

Beta .Mu�Tufts CoUege
E.VRLY Rl.rCBN SH VPFS IT IIOt'SE

Bela Mu Chapier opened the Tufls

College Centennial lear on Sepiemlier 19
uiih manv of the brothers returning
earlv lo get the house in shape for the
fall activities. L'ntorlunalelv. Iuo nf our
niembeti. Brother Flovd Websler and

Pledge Hans Miiievmier will not he Miih
us ibis vear clue io accidcnls suifercd

during lhe summer varalion.

HOLD THREE ATHLEITC CAPTAINCIES

Manv Beta Mu Delts are leading lhe

campus acliviiies during lufis Cen
tennial \"ear. In the field <if athletics we

bold three caplaindes. Chapier Presi
dent Dick Walsh leads the "Jumbo"
eleven iviib Brothers Moullon and Rich
ardson capiains of the gold and swim

ming teams respeclivelv. Oiher varsitv
foolball members are Brolhcis Fenderson
and .Aliapoulios antl Pledge Siveenev.
Brolhers Voung and Aassallo are man

agers. Our eonlribulion lo ihe 'Harriers"'
is Broiher Carl Raine. Manv olher Delis
participate in oilier larsitv -ports.
Broiher Bob Young, ediior in chief of

the senior yearbook, is ablv assisted hv
Btolher Raiiie and Pledge Bermson.
spores edilor and busuiess manager re-

specliveh.
Class offices are held bv Brothers A'oung

and Sheperd, ubile honor societies in
dude Brolhers .Aliapoulios, AValsh, A'oung,
Webster, and Rockivell,

RCSH PRor.RVVl CNSITU'.VSSFD

AVith nish week almost upon us. many
preparations have lieen made to obtain
a good pledge class. Brothers Crafts and
Richardson have outlined a rushing
progiam ihat ivill he unsurpassed on hill.
Because Bi other Raines obtained com

plete co-operation from all bouse mem

bers, a large number ot Jack.soii girls
have lieen selected 10 aid us in enler
lain ing the rushees. Pledge Ilg's sisier
ivas chosen house queen.

Beta \u�M.I.T.

RlSn WEEK NETS 17

This year Beta Nu. under the leader

ship of Don Chrisienscn. started onl

wilJi a neulv painted house and a new

pledge class of 17 men. The mosi suc

cesslui rushing season in mam vears was

capably handled by Rush Chainnan Bob
Olivet.'

.As we vvelcomed new men into the
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Shelter, however, ive were sorrv lo bid

goodbye lo Ed Daiis. who ivas recalled
10 Ihe Navy. Dick Siephan. "50, has ship
ped oul tor Ccrmaiiy iviih Army In

telligence, and Oscar Eubank. "50, is now

in [*asailciia, guiding missiles.

Currently planning ihe biggest Junior
Prom ivceli enil ol lhe cetuori arc .An

Swanherg and Dick Brannon, while
"Leakv" Dyke and I'eie Ehrenbeig play
rugby on the ivinicr circuil, assisted
by Manager "Salli"' Morton.
The cbapler continues Ui place men ou

the M,1,T, crew aggregation. With the
addilion of John Gayloid and .Art Swan-

berg, lhe fieshnian shell promises to ilo

nolhing more than draiv a little more

water.

Beta Omicron�Cornell

NINETEEN EROSH MOVE IN

The Delts of Bela Omicron iniiialed
the 1951-52 school lear with vigor and
enlhusiasm. .A week before dasses started

everybody relumed lo ihe .Shelter and

pitched in on a hig job of interior

decoraiing. .After a week of inlense work
the brolhers all had reason 10 be proud
of iheir efforts. No sooner was one job
finished ihan another, and bigger one.

loomed ahead, .\nd the way in vvhich
the Dclls, led by Rob Rutishauser, con

ducted their rushing campaign this year
left no doubt as 10 ihe ouicome. The
resuli of ilieit enlhusiaslic endeavors: a

pledge class of 19 sialwari freshmen

eagerly anlicipaling ihc appointed day
ivhen thev may he initiated as brother
Delis,

niG RED DEFENSE MEN

Wilh lhe slrain of rushing reason over,
Delts have once again taken the initiative
in extracurricular acliviiies. Bob Dil
aiush and Larri' Hilchon are stalwaris
on the Big Red"s delensive platoon ihis
fall. Bob .Asbton and Bob Lindeme>er
arc putliug forth their best for the soc-

.-II Ihe annual meeting of the house cor-

poraiion oj Bela Omicron /Cornell) on

Ociober /;, Heivhi' S. Otto, 'oy, vice-

presidenl of the corporation, jiresenlcd the

chapier this lironse memorial plaque in

memory of members of the chajiier who
lost their lives in World l^'ars I and II.

cer team. Jim Pierce is crew coxswain.

Clyde Barker is showing the uay for
the Cornell tennis team. House presi
dent and CN-roolba!l star, Vimiie Di
Grande is line coach for the "Little
Red" frosh foolball squad Ihis fall. The

sporls-mindcd pledge dass is out tor ils
share of athletics, there being five crew

men, three foolball players, a wrestler,
and a swimmer in iheir ranks. Dave

Buckley is doing a line job as varsity

foolball manager ibis fall. Many of the
Olher men arc working at activities 100

various 10 meniion.

HOST TO GAMMA OMICRON

Beta Omicron held a fine party for
IIS brother Dclts from Gamma Omicron
of .Syracuse alter lhe iradiiional Cornell-
Syracuse game. Homecoming Week End,
with the Big Red encountering the Can-
tabs of Bcanloii'n, was a soccessful af
fair. Undergraduate Delis and ibeir vis
iting brothers enjoyed ihemselves thor
oughly at the game and at the parly
held at ibe Shelter in the evening.

Beta Pi�JSorthwestern

PJ. RACE CONnM'ES AS TRADITlO.-J

The Deits at Norihweslern L'niversity
are starling what promises 10 be a bang-
up year with a mighty fine pledge dass
ol 1.-, men.
The Delt Pajama Race also had a suc

cessful running this fall. The Pbi Psis
won the event, while the .ATOs got the

prize fot Ihc loudesi pajamas. A Iri Dclt.
Lois I.oehr. was selected by the Delt
seniors as the P.J. Queen.
The I'.J. Race was started in 1941 but

was disconlinued ulien the war broke
oul. In 1946 it ivas started again and
has been run every vear since, ll is noiv

a recognized iradilion al Northweslern.

Beta Rho�Stanford
DELTS DOMINATE ATHLE-nCS

Beta Rho Chapter bas goiien olf lo

a great slarl this fall iu athletics, sodal
actiiiiies, and campus functions. First
of all, let's take sports,
Stanford's strong varsiiv foniball leam

ivould be much depleied were ii 10 lose
Dclls Jack Bonetii, Ted Tanner, Ron
Cook, t.:appy Cook, Chuck Essegian,
Johnnv Gilmore, and Tsar Calfee. Bon
elli and Ron Cook, the latter a soph,
hold doivn first-string offensive jobs at

guard and halfback respectively, while
Tanner fanoiber sophoniore) - Essegian.
and Calfee back up lhe line on defense.
Callec snlTered a broken fool in the
L'CL.A game, boivcvcr, and is oui lor the
season. Cappi Cook sees a lot of aclion
at defensive guard and Gilmore is a

reserve safely man, hi ivaier polo, Slan
lord Dehs dominate the scene. Bob Fro

jen, a great swimmer and .All -.American
ivater poloer, has scored a tolal of 15
goals in the Indians" fusi three games,
all of ihem viclories. But Frojen isn't

quile lhe whole team, alihough he ap-
proyimaies ihat slalos. The presideni
ot the bouse. Bob \Vvcofl, like Frojen,
a foruard, is also a vital cog in ihis
,Slanford poiverhouse, and Russ La 'I'elle
holds down Ibat ail-important goalie po
sition. J'ril; Kutizel, a soph, is a reserve

guard. In anoiher fall sport, soccer. Soph
John Haniia is prominenl.

WINS "most humorous" TROPHY

In the big homecoming float patade
which preceded ihc Slan lord -UCL.A cru

cial. Delta Tau Delta combined with
Russell House to win the "'Mosi Hu
morous" tmphy. Under the leadership ofNorthwestern's Delt pledge delegation.
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Dick .Andrews, lhe ivbole house conlrib
uied time and eRort 10 building a greai
Hoat. Ei marked the second time in three
years that the Deles have ivon a trophi
in this eient.

SOCUL 5E.VSOS St..VTEn

Sodal Chairman Chuck Dennv has
lined up a slaie of pariies and dances
designed to satisfy the most socialli
minded of Dclls. The big dima.v ot the
quarter u dl be lhe Big Game Dance,
and plans are already being made,

Bela Tau�yebraska

SrviMER RLSH1^G P.AVS OFF

The strain ot rush iveek was eased
bi the effective summer activiiies carried
on bi our rushing committee. Bob Hase-
broock. commiiiee chainnan, receiied
invaluable assisianec from fi.eiih Skalla,
Eldoo Park, and Jack Loudon. The
pledge dass ronsisis of 53 top men. C,iin-
pus samlebuii rate> the Beta Tau pledge
class as number one on the L'niiersiti
cf Nebraska campus.

".ANO.WMOes" DONOR HONORED

James "Sog" Pearson. Bela Tau, *i^.
noiv of Jersey Ciiv. Neiv Jersey, ivai

revealed as lhe lonuerlv anoni mous

donor uho sparked the campaign for
funds necessan for ihe new Beia Tan
-Shelier. During a teceui visit 10 Lincoln.
Mr. Peat\on ivas honored ai a dinner
given bv Beta Tau actives al Ihe Shelter.
.A number ot prominent alumni from
Nebraska and surrounding lerriiori uere

present.
Several speeches outlined ihe progress

ot lhe cbapler from ihe time it was

chartered up to the present. Adam .Mc-
Alullen. fonner Governor ot Nebraska
and the nnli liiing charier memfter of
Beta Tau Chapter. lold of ihe difficidiies
cypcrienced in the panic ot "9^, Other
speakers u'ere: Stanley Cuen^cl. '1^: Har
old Prince, 13: Colonel Hoivard Turner,
'24: Phil Sidles, '27: Richard Lander, '52,
chapier president: and Jerry Dosek, "50.

Bela l'psilon�Illinois
"DELTA MRLINES" HOPES TO SCHEDeLE

ROSE BOWL FLIC^HT

Three Dclts have found a new ivav

to rool tor ihe lllini eleien and ils Deli
firsl-si ringers. Fullback Bill Tale and
Guard Bob Lenrini, at game, aivai from
home. Bill Stalil, Lee Hill, and Bill Bui
ler haie inaugurated what thev call
"Delia .Airlines," which consists ot fiving
iheir lighl plane to distant points on
Saturdays.

So far the longest irip was 10 Syracuse.
New A'ork. .At the present ihev are hop
ing for ihc opportuniiv to fiv 10 Pasa
dena on New Years Dai for Ihe Rose
Boil I dassic.

Illinois foolball Coach Rav Eliot /center)
was giiesi speaker at Ihe Shelter recently.
With him are Hvsjiv Maher llefl ) and

Jon\ GOD.VHO.

rLFIKUS �TLL CO.STIliai"TE TO CJJon VEAR

.Voiv that the neiv school vear is under
way. we al Bela l'psilon find that we

haie again come up wilh an outstanding
pledge class. .Among the ss in the dass,
lie have such prep alhleies as Can Glis-
son. e.v-capiaiu of the .Springfield foot
ballers, and I'eie Koch, backstroke champ
ion from Chicago. Frnm here it looks as
if lie Hill have another vear of high
sdiolasiic achievemenl as well as I-M
championships.
One of the big occasions in the Shelter

this fall ivas the inilialion of si\ mid
year Delts. The new actives are John
Haves, Tom Konrad, John Greenleaf.
Don Coison, John McCune, and Bill Bui
ler. That brings the aciive roil up io
S-. making a total ot 51 men. The old
Shelter is really a full house now.

INSTITCTE SFW FI\.V\C1AL MA.\.AGEMENT

The chapter has snitched from a local
accounting firm 10 handling its finances

Dell P. J. Queen candidates al Northirestem. Winner was Lo!S Loeur, Tri Delt, sixth
from the left, slanding.
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Three rip-roaring Delt pledges al Ohio State who are making a strung bid for berths
on the Buckeye eleven are (lefl to right): Jim Reicheneach, John Shelton, liiid

John BOKiON,

itself, (iiJr treasurer, Rill Btme, who has
Ihc monsirous job of managing our

finances, says thai lhe new system is

working oul fine. The house seems to be
coming OUI ahead ivilb ihis syslem,
although ii makes quite a bit ot ivork
for Bill and his able assisiant, Dick .An-
deison.

Beta Phi�Ohio Slale

remodeling sparks RECORD RIISII

A compleie remodeling ot the Shelier
seemed to instill cstra pride in Beta
Phi, ivhich nclied a lolal of 31 new pledg
es during regular rush week.
The remodeling program, which found

the Shelter lioastiitg new pairu outside
and inside, cost nearly S'i.ooo, Besides

painting, new Irout steps and walk were

constructed, A new furnace and ,stoker
were installed in addilion 10 new living
room tugs, furniture, and draperies,
'l"he \l^ithers' C^liih, Wives' Club, the

house cnrporaiion, and Ihe Columbus
alumni grotip combined with the chapter
in undertaking this project.
It mighl be well 10 noie ihal all ot the

painting inside lhe house was done
hy men of the chapter, I'nder the con

stant prodding ot House Manager RIaine
Loudin, week-end painting panics were

held Ihroughoul ihc summer and chapter
members brougbi their dales to add in
creased drive 10 Ibe project,

ATHLE'l'tS Sl^T PACE

The new pledge class joins 1 1 pledges
trom lasl spring 10 comprise a group con

sidered highly potential. Among the new

men are three l.'nii'ersity foolball players,
Jim Rcichenbach has been placing var

sity hall at the guard slot, while John
Shelton and John Borton are being
groomed for backfield spols with the

Rockeye squad, Shelton has also been

woiking wilh lhe ends. Old Pledge Vic
Janowic;, All-American and winner of
the Ileiscman Trophy lasl season, once

again leads the Delts on the gridiron.
Two outstanding candidales for this

year's baskelbail leam are Freshmen Jim
Fceuey anil Don Dilf. iinih men have

displayed a lol ol talcnl iu early prac
tices,
Tom Franklin, anolher pledge frojn lasl

year, is currently practising with lhe

gl'mnaslics ieam, where he won a Varsily
"O" and placed in Big Ten champion
ships.

INTRAMURAL HOPES HICH

On the inlramural scene, ihe Dells
place nearly the same Icam on lhe field
thai was Lhiivcrsily runner-up last year.
Intr:iiiii[rals Uiairman Rill SpeiriTio, au

cx-memher of the Universily football
leant prior 10 an in jurv, is currcntlv
diilliiig the team prior io entering
scheduled play.
Already plans have been insligaled to

insure a continued improvement of ihc
chapter's scholaslii raiing. Beginning last
year in the basement (44th on campus)
the chapter rose tu sevenih ivintet quar
ter (lops among social Iralcrniiies) and
finished iviih a ranking of lOtli on campus
for Ihc year.

Beta Chi�Brown

MAKK COMZEAC^K AfT'Ett FIRE

The Deles al Broivn have made a great
comeback this semester after lasl year's
unfortunate lite which deslroyed the old
Shelier. Al presenl, we are being lem-

porarily quartered in a building that
hail formerly served as a dormilory, Al
ihough lhe social facilities ate not as

good as what ive have been accustomed

10, ihrough the hard work of the broth
ers, a greal many imptuvcmcnts have
iic-cn made. Enough lounge lurnitute
could he salvaged from lhe old house to

furnish lhe present residence ailequalely,
and the lirotbers cleaned up and painted
lhe cellar 10 make it usuable for parties,
meeiings, and oiher soth funclions,
N'exl year ibe Delts will move inlo

permaneni quarlcrs in ihc new University
quadrangle, now nearing compleiion.
Ihese buildings are really a ihing of
beaulv, and we are all looking forward
10 lhe beginning of a new era, noi only
for Bela Chi but for Brown University
as well,

SCHOLABSmP ADVANCES

The .scholaslie average of lhe Delts

saw much improvemenl during the course

of lasl year. Of the 17 fraierniiies on the

caiupus, ive now rank tifih, advancing
from Ihc ninth position ue held last
semester, A good deal ol lhe credii tor
ibis advance can be credited lo our

chapier adviser. Bill McSweeney, and
our scholastic diairman. Wall Busch-
mann, bolh of whom have ivorked hard

towards improving Dcll scholarship,

r.RIDIRON REPRESENTATION

Beta Chi is well represented on the

gridiron this year. Brothers Joe Bow

dring and Doii Coney and Pledges Ed

.Sexton, jerry Haverly, Stan Orciyk, and
Tom Cagliano are all members of the

varsily football squad. Sexton partic
ularly disiinguished himself by playing
lhe full sixiy minutes against A'alc, his
iron-man siinl being a major factor in
Brown's ,slunning upset win over ihe
El is.
We are also rcpresenleil on the soccer

leam by Rroiher Jim Vreeland, who
has won himself a starting position tor
the second year iu a roiv.

Beta Omega�California
REFURBISHING HFLPS PLEDGING

Siluated high atop Ibe Berkeley Hills,

overlooking Ibe beauliful .San Francisco

Bay, sits a chapter of Delia Tau Ddta,
Bela Omega, which has known nolhing
bill prosperitv and success since ihe

beginning of lhe semester.
To begin wilh, the entire chapter house

ivas painled during the summer, thanks
to the skillful brushes of Don Neely
and his crew, 'lo complement the new

palm job, the Mothers' Glob reuphol-
slered all of the furniture in ihe bouse.

Consequently, when rushing rolled around.
the rushees were so completely impressed
Ihat ivc had an easy time picking the
best pledge class on campus. Che class
is very well-rounded, cimlaining those

excelling in sports and scholarship as

well as ihose ivho are atiive in school

politics.
Siarting otf the year with a bang in

lhe social ciriles, Bela Omega initialed
its new pledges io their first fralernily
party on Presents Nighl, "Lhe house
was packed, and everyone had a fab
ulous evening tlancing and enjoving ihe
tetreshmen Ls Ihat were scried. The fol

lowing week vvas the pledge banquet and
danre. The wearers of ihe white square
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and four stars had ihemselves quite an

evening as did lhe rcsi ot ilie ihaplct.

CRirainHS ROLL TO vicroRV

The inlramuial season has jtisl slarled,
and ihe football championship is lhe firsi
Deli objedive. The Bela Omega machine,
composed ol Riis.s Lloc, Don Llodson, Bob

Meyer, George Fish, Dick Whiieman,
Bob Rossi, and Dave Johnson, under
the coaching ot Russ Doe and Pele Par
rish, has ahcady rolled over one op
ponent on iis way to ihe crown. Teiniis
and basketball are also siarling, and
Reia Omega appears lo be equallv sir<ing
in Ihese fields.

Gamma Bela�Illinois Tech

Rt'sinxr, A SUCCESS

Rush week this vear was highlighled
as usual bv (be Dell tush partv and
the pledging of it] of Illinois Tech's
besi men l<i Delta 'I au Delta. '1 hese men

may now be seen aboul the campus sj>(>ri-
iiig lhe purple and gold beanies ivbiih
the Delts iniliated last lear.

lilD SCROM; i\ IN ikavii:halS

The opening game ot the Inierfralcr-

niiy Football League this year saw a de
termined and strong Dell squad roll over
iheir opponenis by a score of 22 o, .Atler

missing lhe title bv one toucbdoivn last
year, ihis squad appears to be beaded
all the way,
Mainslais of the teaiu are "Coach"

Wayne Hamilion. Pledges Ron Hemes
and "Tex" I homas, recent Neophytes
Bob Zckes and joe Srbwcbl, and Mac
Curless and Bud Schuil representing lhe
older taclioii.
The Dclt lennis leam al lhe time of

this wriiing has won its firsl iwo tnalchcs
and appears sironger than ei'er wilh
Jerry Bugler, "Squire" Brallie, and Malt
Merfeld carrying the load,
.After winning lhe golf trophv last

year, the Dclts sloshed 10 a strong fourth,
just five points from firsl on a muddy
cotiTse in this year's contest. Pledge Harrv
Smiih turned in an ouislanding per
formance to lake second individual hon
ors for lhe ilay,

CAMPUS LFADFRS

This semester finds Dclt men active
In every field of cMracuiriculat en

deavor at Illinois Tedi. Gus AV'ingate
serves as president ot Ihe Illitiois 'Tech
Student .Association while Greg Opelka
acts as presideni of lhe Inlerfraternity
Council as well as the student branch
of the .Auieriian insiituie of Electrical

Kngi neers.
Dick Lrbe and "Moose" Grecniees arc

bark with lhe varsity ha.skeiball team
and appear l<i be headeil tor a great
year.
In lhe field of publitations Delt men

arc certainly playing a prominenl pan.
Frank Sheehv is serving as associale edi
tor of Tech News, tlie campus news

paper, and AVayne Hamilton holds ific

posts of feature ediior for Tech News as

well as a section eililc*r for the vearbook.
Wilh the re.st of the stall ot Tci.h News

comprised largely nf Dell men, it may
soon become a Delt Joumal.

Camma Gamma�Dartmouth

RUSHING IS I'KIME CONCERN

With Dartmoulb's school year only
tu'o u'ceks under ivai , the neivs from
Gamma Ganima is hugely of plans and

preparalions rather than ol events ihem
selves. So far wc haic managed, how
ever, 10 start ihe year off piopciiy with
Iwo successful jazz bauil pariies over

the week end of Sepiember 30 direclly
preceding registration. With a large
proportion ol the campus attending, bolh
evenls proved ouislanding,
.Al lhe momeiil our prime concern

is rushing. The bnilbeis are going all
oui Io gel a good pledge class of '54, and
ivilh John Rice proving himself so lar
a capable rush chairm;in, our prospecis
look gtiod.

CELFBR^Tr fiOtH VNNiVLBS.VRV

Outside of ilic compleiion ot rushing,
our Ijiggcst evcnl scheduled for the near

fulure is the celebralion of Gamma
Gamma's fiftieth .inniversary as a Delt

diapter. On Ibc schedule of events for
ihc week end are a smoker, an informal

meeling, a dinner, and a dance, .A num

ber of alomni should be ott hand lo help
us celebrale the occasion, and all cx-

pc-clations are tor a gala time.

Gamma Delia�West Virginia
TWENTV PLEDOES TAKE PINS

Gaiuma Delia Cbapler just completed
one of ils most successful rushing seasons

and is now sporting a new pledge class
of iwenty (ncn. Rush parties were held in
Fairmont, Clarksburg, ami Morgantown,
well attended by actives from all seaions
of Ihe stale,

ADVANCE IN ,MILITARV COMMAND

This year has slarted out very well
tot members of Delia Tau Delta al

Morganlown, The highest honors yet lo
fall on members ot lhe Shelier come from
the mililary side of school life. James
Carrier, presideni ot Gamma Delta, is
lientcnant colonel of the .Air R.O.T.C.
at W.V.I I. Harrv Miller is lieutenant
colonel of the R.O.T.C. as well as

being elecled captain of Scabbard and
Blade, R,0,T.C, honorary. Al Ware is
colonel of R,0,T,C,
Roberl Mall was recently pledged lo

Fi Batar Cappar, mock honorary on

VV,\',U, campus,
William Ledeis is Gamma Delia's

entry on a new W,V,Lr, swimming team
and siands a good chance of pulling
down a regular posilion on it.

Camma Zeta�Wesleyan
PI.FIJfiPS SlVNIl OUT ON CA.MPUS

Gamma Zela brothers returned ihis
year to a house gleaming white from
a summer painl job. Perhaps ibis factor
helped influcnie lhe trosh, tor the local
chapter mainiained its high caliber
wiih a fine pledge dass.

Harry Barr and Bob Moore have made

places for ihemselves on llie Irosh tool-
ball squad, Charles Hume is on tiie
soccer team, and ihe firsl issue of lhe

Weslcyan Argus, run hy Chapier Presi
deni Don Porler, spoiled a front-page
arlide by Ed Konopka, '55,

SCORES TD ACAINST MIDDLEEURV

F.yery freshman has joinetl some extra

curricular aclivily. As lor the brolhers,
all arc aclive, Broiher Eggers, Gamma
Zeta's gifl to Wesleyan's backlicid, siaried
off the season wilh a bang, sr<iring a TD
in Weslcyans vicloiy over Midillcbury,
Reinforcing Russ on the squad are sev

eral other Delis: Bob Broivn, Jim 1 riim-

baucr, and the Wesleyan Irack lapiain,
George Maclver, turned hallback,

CLARINKIIST JOINS DELT BAND

Frosh Clarinetist Dave Rich joins Char
les Hoyt and Jim Plimpton in keeping
Weslevan's ja" band in the Delta Tau
fold. The band, organised by Dclls here
.some three yeais ago. plans an extensive
program Ibis year.
Fall brings electi<ms, and Ihis vear lhe

Dells placed ihcir presideni, Don Porter,
on the list for senior class secrelary in
the opening political campaign,

KXTF.ND PARTICIPATION IN PUBLICATIONS

In the publicaiions field, ihe Dells as

usual reiain conlrol ol Ibe Argus, under
Don, and haie worked their way into
ihe leathook under the leadership ot
"Scroggs

"

Nelson, business manager, Cam
ma Zeta also thiims the poet laureate ot
ihe Cardinal, Weslevan's lileraiy maga
zine, in Fred Wandall,
WESII, Weslevan radio, claims Broth

ers Fred Trevilhiik, Rill .Atndt, and
Charles Hovi. .A Wesleian produilion,
"The Taming ot Ihc Shiew." features
Delis Hoy I and Fisher iu leading roles.

Gamma Ela�George
Washington

PI.EDGES OONSIDFKED LUCKY

Gamma Ela Chapier al The George
Washington L) niversily, Washinglon, D,
(]., conducted a very successlui rush
campaign again this year. With our

.Shelter (omplelely renovated, Rush Chair
man George Dowd, assisled by the hand
shaking, uiulli-ronversationalist chapter.
ivas able io convince oi'er a dii7en ot
GW's hesl "rushrnen" ihal Delia Tau
Delia is the Fralernily io which ihey
sliould pledge, ,\nd since lhe chapter
was looking only for lhe best Dell ma

terial, nur new pledges (Ousidcred them
selves eMiemcly fortunate to have been
chosen by us 10 viear ihc square, foiir-
slarred pledge badge. .Ai ihe momenl.
Brother Fom I'oiicr. pledge Itaincr, is
busy instructing Ihese men in aicordance
with The Dcll Development Program,

EVH'HASIS ON SCHOLIRSHIP

Wilh a great possibility of capluring
the Scholatsbip Cup this year, the diapier
has united wholeheailedlv behind Chair
man Tom Fadey of the Scholarship Com
miiiee. .Study b<iurs being the order
of the day, lhe enlirc diapler has reallv
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Members of Gamma Eta (George Washington) displaying intramural trophies garnered
by the chapter during the ip^o-^i campaign.

Gnmma Lambda�Purdue

Die VEAR AHEAD

We al! reiurned afler a swell summer

vacation 10 begin a great year. During
rush week ue inducted len new pledges.
We expect a lot oul of these boys during
lhe nexi few years,
.^fler rush subsided, we slarled Ibe tall

semesler's acliviiies off wilh serenades
and preparations tor Homecoming, We

expect many alums and Wisconsin Delts
to t>e present during Ibe Homecoming
lossle wilh lhe Badgers, The Shelter
is in lip-lop shape after last years dec
orations, antl ive plan on showing il
oil all year. Recently ivc fell heir to a

60-fooi T-V. lower, anil shortly after
the semesler started 11 e had a lower

raising ceremony,

TAPPED II V CAMPUS HONORARIES

Phil Leisinger was Ibe firsl of the
brothers 10 be lapped by the campus
honoraries. Phil is now carrying Pi Tau

Sigma pledge equipment. Jack Langston
was nexi uben he was inviied into Sig
ma Delia Chi.

buckled down 10 some hard uork, both

individually and collectively. 'Ihe pledges
are also being given Ihe besl in tutoring
in any subject in which they are having
even a trace of difiiculiy. Al ihis stage,
ihings in this realm look as if the hard

work is paling oft: and, alihough wc

haie IO be 100 optimistic, ue expect 10

see the resuUs of the semester finals bel
ter than ever,

MISS CnUCHTON, DELTA QUEEN

A special fall election became necessary
ihis year when Chapier Presideni Charlie
Gricbion, who had done a bang-up
job in this capaciiy for lhe past eigbl
months, found il essential to resign be
cause of added responsibilities, when his
wife presented him with a daughier.
Already ihe chapter has unofficially elecl
ed Charlie's daughier as its "Dclt Queen,"
Succeeding Charlie in the presidency is

Frank Aiitonelli, teceutly released trom
the Air Force afier a year's service. Gene
Sabol was elecicd as corresponding sec

relary, while Fred Warder was elected
IFC cbaimian and delegate.

Gamma Iota�Texas

AFTER RUSHING, SCHOLASTIC COALS

Rush week proved lo be an encourag
ing preview of lhe acliviiies and accomp-
lishmcnls which are in store lor Ganima
iota for Ihe igji-r^a school year. L'nder
lhe sterling leadership of Charles Gusen-

bary, rush capiain, and his rush cora-

mittec, lhe Delis pledged 22 of lhe most

heavily rushed men entering the Univer

sity ot Texas,
Our social activities began immedialelv

after rush week. With the .start of dasses,
however, ue turned lo more serious

thoughts in hopes Ihat we ran mainiain
our two-year-old position as lhe iop
major fraiernity in scholarship on the

campus.

REUNION WITH DtXTA ALPHA

Highlighling ibe Sepiember social cal
endar was our big monlhly parly in ihc
house, "'A iNighi in Paris," lo w'hich every

one came in appropriale Parisian attire.
The Shelter ivas completelv decorated, in-
sitle and oul, io add 10 lhe almosphere
ivhich was made compleie by an eight-
piece band. Jn October anolher bonanza
function was held in Dallas, Texas, after
ihe Texas-Oklalioma game, where more

than one hundred Dcll couples assembled
in a private reunion wilh Delia Alpha.

SEEK IHIRn ALI.-IM lllOPHy

AV'ith touch football well under way,
Gamma Iota is off lo a bladng slarl and
the Dclis have been proclaimed the leam
to beat in both the "A" and "B" leagues.
Paul Mohr, capiain of the "A" team.
amazed 400 spectators wilh his sensation
al pass snatching, which included three
touchdown passes that led the Delts
10 a 19-18 victory over the Kappa Sigs,
the preseason favorilcs. Camma loia in
tends 10 make a slroiig bid for the .Ml-
Inttamural Trophy, which we have won

twice during ihc past five years.

THREE LONCIIORN DIAMOND STARS

On the Longhotn baseball team lhe
Dclls are well represented by First Base
man Paul Mohr, Ccnterfielder Travis
F.cken, and Catcher Conrad Werkenihin,
Paul Mohr is also a slandoul on the
Longhoin basketball leam. Other varsity
athletes include Rilly Pcnn. golt; Rill
Bonham and Mike Welsh, lennfs; Gwynn
Tcague. track; and Fonse Ragland,
swimming.

t.inder the able leadership of Sam Bos
well, the Dclt songsters have practiced
hard and often to give iieivly-pinncd
Dclls and sororily girls a real ircal with
serenades thai are better than ever. Prcp
aialion is already under way for the
annual Fralernily Siug-Soiig, as wc al-

tempt 10 outshine our last year's firsl-
place performance.

Gamma ISu�Maine

FULL SPEZD AHEAD

A month ot classes already lies behind
us and. needless 10 say. the Maine Delis
are going al full speed. Classes, alhlelics,
clubs, ball games, and parlies make it
a problem tor ibe brotheis and pledges
to find a momenl lo themselves,

HOPE FOR housemother's RECOVERV TO

GOOD HEALTH

.Mrs. Lesier Cowan, our beloved house
mother for the past five years, ivas not

able to return 10 us at the .Shelter this
tall because of ill health. We miss her
greaily and hope Ihat she will soon re

cover.

BUFFET SIJPPtRS HIGHLIGHT

FOOTEALL SE.\SON

The afler-the-game buffel suppers al

the Dell house are one of the highlighls
of lhe foolball season. The abundant food
and hoi collee accoont for making fio
or 90 people happy after a cold afiernoon
in the grandstand. Singing, dancing, and
skils follow in the Pine Room.

SIIELTIR SPORTS NEW PAINI JOB

1 he Shelter should shine al home
coming, "lhe house was painted last
summer, and six. 10ns of asphalt were

laid fot a new front ivalk. There are

also many smaller jobs to keep Rroiher
Parsons, our house and grounds chair
man, busy,

NEW HOUSEMOTHER CHOSEN

IV'e have chosen Mrs, Helen Meeks as

our neiv housemolher. Her charm and
warm friendliness help brighten onr

hours in ibe Shelter,

Gamma Omicron�Syracuse
1he fall weather was unusually good

at Syracuse, And so.vvas everything at our
niche on College Place,
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Despiie a smaller dass, nearly 50
freshmen lurned out lor ihe first nighl
of rushing. When rushing ended, we had

pledged 12 men� 11 being freshmen,

MISCELLVXEOUS ITEMS

.Salmagundi . . , the Shelter was va

cated on .Sepiember 211 while we look in
lhe Orange-Cornell game ai Ithaca . , .

Ihrce Illinois Dclls fleu in 10 scc ihc
Svincuse-lllini game . . . we again had
inlramiii'.il leams . . . Sid AValker was

eleded president of the jiinioi class in
forestry . . . Dave Leone look over as

chairman ot CSP, a campus political
parly.

ALUMS .VVl'ED EV CHVNI.fS IN sHFl.TIR

When lhe alums swarmed inlo lhe
Shelter afier ihe Colgate game, ihey were

awed bv changes in the house. One
thousand dollars ivere iuvesied iu new

furnishings in ibe living room. The out

side was repainted in the iradiiional
while, Siudv rooms were compleleli re

decorated. Ihe alums all agreed, "The
house looks great."

Gamma Pi�lou-a State

CHAPTER HFC.FlvrS HONORABLF MPXriON

Homecoming at loiva Siale was a irc-

mendoos success this vear and as usual
ibe Dells did more than iheir share
to make it so. lu the first place, ue won

lhe football game in an impressive man

ner and Dell Bill RvTiis. plaving the
entire riefensiie game, matle a fine shou'-

ing al detensiie lackle. The cotnpetilion
was very keen in the homecoming ilec-
oraiiiins this lear but Camma Pi laiiie

Ihrough with a strong honorable men

tion. In the annual pajama relavs belli

during ihe homecoming pep batbcquc,
iuo Dcll teams represenling Kappa .Alpha
Thcla and Kappa Delia sororities cime

in first and second respectiieh' in the
finals, bolh winning ihcir own heal. The
winning team consisted of Don \'oIpp,
Dale Chrysler, fern Wail, anil Wai ne

Kcmplcr, Jack Faulkner was ticket chair
man of the honiecnming dances, ubile
Bruce Kirpatrick was in charge of the
decoralions tor lhe Harvesi Ball, the

agricullurai divisional dance, ihis year,

ALUVIM RAS'tJCET HILD

Many alumni came hack to the Shelter
Oclobcr 21, tor our alumni banquel,
Manin Dickinson was lhe principal speak
er. Al this banquet, plans lor building
a new house were discussed.

XEW PLEDGE CLASS CHOSEN

Rush week uas a success at Gamma Pi
this vear, Fightccn new' men were pledged
to go along uiih six hold-over pledges.
The pledge class appears 10 be one of
lhe finest in recent ycais. and evervone

at Gamma Pi is looking forivard lo a

verv successful lear.

Gamma Rho�Oregon
EARNEST RUSHIS'G CAMPAIGN

An earnest rushing progiam has been
under way at Gamma Rho. The cam

paign got going Ibis summer in Porl
land when a rush party was given fnr
freshmen and transfers. The new L'ni-

lersity nf Oregon ruling on deferred

rushing for freshmen jjreienis contact

Ivith them during sdioiil until Januarv,
hon ev er.

RAIN HAMPFHS lEAVl's SPEED

The rugged Gamma Rho intramural
fooiball team won all bui one of its games
this ^easf^n. Rain reduced tfie plaving
fields to ipiagiuires, hampering Gamma
Rho's -peedi b.ukfield and h.ird charg
ing line. Now wilh iht "niiid-boul

" series
over, (iamina Rho lurns io lolleyball
with a pr<iniising group of over six-
footers. "Foivering Eric Beerman is des
tined to sec lot,^ ot aclion dose to the
net. Bud .Anderson, last vear's cham

pionship team captain, was calleil int^i
the Nail. .\l ihough his ab'.ence W'ill be
a handicap, ibis vear's leam ptomises to

keep up the champinuship tradition of
Gamma Rho's volleiball teams. Ralph
Gazelv, the new capiain, has scheduled
several practices before taking on lhe
first foe. Lambda t'hi ,\lpha. The ivinter
sporis season uill be topped oit by an

inlramural basketball series.

MANV PARTIES HIGHLIGHT SOCIVL SEASON

Fall lerm sodal acliviiies started wilh a

bang lhe liisl week of school wilh lhe
traditional f<iotball parties for Delts
and their dales. Due to ibis term's heavv
social load, ihe usual lall ierm house
fiance has been scheduled for ivinier
icini. The underptiiileged children in
the Kiigene area are due for a Ileal this
hallouceii. The LF.C. last lear innovated
a plan whereby each house on campus
bas a panv for the kids complete with
games and refreshments. .Vriiies and

pledges are looking fonvard 10 ilie fes
tivities ivhich will probabli hecfime an

annual alfair.

Camma Sigma�Pittsburgh
riRE VLVRM SlSIKVl LNsr.VLLED

A safer Shelter for Gamma Sigma was

made possible by the installation of a

lire alarm svstem ihroughoul lhe house
and a complete rewiring job. We were

able to complete this necessarv S2.000

improvement through Ihe elforls of our

eier belptul alumni. We arc indeed iu-
deblcd 10 these men. The chapier pitched
in io compleie a face lifling job on the
Shelter in time for rushing. The ar-

listicalli decorated rooms made quite an

impression on the rushees.

TWO TRANSFER SERVICES FROM MVRINES

ro KoomAi L

Paul Chess and Neil Huffman re

iurned to aid Pitt in its football cam

paign ibis season afler serving a vear

each in lhe Marine Corps. Bill Fair
banks iiiiitcd lhe entire chapter 10 his
home afler the Piii-Duke game. Wc were

privileged to haie several Duke Delts
as our guests for Ihe dav and eicning.

TV PURCHASED

Through ihe efforts ol Dave Bums and
his father we purchaseil a loi elv tele
vision sei tor the living room. We also
inslalled a new radio and phonograph
ivilh an amplifier Io send the sound
inio speakers in various rooms of ihe
house.

BAR-B-CUE HIGHLIGHTS RUSH

Rushing uas a great success this semes

ier. The lea dance uiih Chi Omega and

Kappa .-Vlpha Iheta sororilies added
much 10 our program, as did Parenis'
-Night with Marcus Follansbee. piesident
of Follansbee Sieel Cnrporaiion. as the
speaker. The nitesi eieni during rushing
uas, wiibout a doubt, the "Bar-B-Cue."
held on a large ranch aboul |o miles out-

Latesl view of Oregon's putuicsque Delta Siieller.
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Camma Sigma's first-place singing leam swings inlo action in Pittsburgh's interfralernily
competition.

side of Pittsburgh. We iiad a wonderful
chicken dinner followed by enlertainmenl
consisting of a singer, a hvpiiotisi, and

group singing, 1 he climax of ibe evening
was a flaming ATA on Ihc hillside while
ue sang "Delta Shelter."

"delt handbook"

With Don Btavin as assisiant ediior
of the intertratemiiy handbook ibis year.
the handbook is now known unofficially
as the "Delt Handbook.

"

Seems thai
somehow mosi of the pictures were ot
Delts. Just a coincidence!
We're once again planning our annual

Christmas pany for the orphans. We

hope it will be as successful as last year.

Gamma Tau�Kansas

FALL SEMESTER OPENS WITH

FLURRY OF ACnviTIES

The fall term al Kansas began with a

very successtttl rush week, whith resulted
in the pledging of luenty-one aspiring
young men, Che pledges teceived their
first formal inlrodnciion to the "Hill"

by means ot the Iradiiional ycll-in. Two
hundred and fifty SDroriiy girls gathered
around the house for the ceremony,
which u'as followed hi' a short "get ac

quaiuled" session.
The first house party of the year was

on Ociober 20, when lhe pledges pre
sented their annual paddle parly. The
Iheme was wesiern, and appropriately
decorated by the pledges. The basement

dining room was slyled in the fashion
of an old ivestern bar, and cider was

served,
DELTS ON GRIDIRON

Once again the Gamma Tau's are well

represenled on lhe looibail field, Joe
Fink, lhe sophomore from Oxford, has
done an ouislanding line-backing job
for lhe varsity thus far. Cal Bender,
Charlie Lane, Dean Ragon, John John
ston, and Dick McDonald have all played
well for the "B" leam, and the oullook

tor next year shoivs ihc varsily uell
sprinkled wilh Ddis.

Turning to intramural aihletics, the
"A' leam is off 10 a fine stan wilh two

thrilling overtime I'iciorics in livo out

ings, and hopefully eyeing further
laurels,

DEcrs AUl FLOOD CLEANUP

On a cold, rainy Salurday morning
early iu Ociober lhe Dells lurned oul

in mass to aid cleaning up the flood-
devastated town ot Lawrence. Despite the
weather, the diapter worked the entire
day, shoveling mud. and salvaging pans
of houses. Gamma Tau's contribution
didn't end with this dav's U'ork, hoiv-
eier, as il will give the money normally
used for homecoming decoralions lo Ibe
fund for neeriv families,

Ganima Chi�Kansas State

PLEDGE TWENTV

We Started ihis year off with a bang
by pledging 20 men. I'hev are from all
parts of the stale and promise 10 be one

of lhe besl pledge classes on the hill
Ibis year. Ihev arc; O. S. Gossard,
Wichila; Bob Tabcr, Kansas Citv, Mo,;
Sam Halves, Wichila; I'hil Delhi, Wichila;
Larrv Saiikei , Sierling; Eldon .Moore,
Elkhart; Ron Griitman, Glasro; Gene
Pollick, Haielion; Jim Limes, Spring
field. Mo.; Don Gadbety, Emporia; E, G,
Davis, .Abilene; Eddy Gillciic, Wichita;
Dick Thompson, Topeka; Doug Ilcalb,
Peabody; Charles Imlhurn, Paxico; George
Hoover, Manhattan; Dale Goolidge, Man
hattan; Don .Ayers, Websler Gioves, Mo.;
Jnc Raiuman, Wichila; and Beuford
Crick, Wichila.

TWO PLLIHJES PLAV VARSITY

Beuford Crick and Joe Rainman, both
new pledges this year, are playing var

sity football fot the Wildcats, Since they
arc Iresbmen they have not seen much
aciion, but are potential greats for the
football leam, Dick Thompson and Char

les Imlhurn are praclicing wilh Ihe fresh
man basketball leam, and one of Ihem

may lake the place of John "Hool"
Cibsun nexi year, ,So iar this year Gamma
Chi bas won its division in foolball,

PLAV FOR FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP

7he Delts here al K-Stale have been
active in intramurals Ihis year. So far
Camma Chi has placed lillh in goll and
at Ihc lime of this ariicle we ate play
ing lor ibe cbampiousfiip in football.
Horse shoes and handball have liolb just
slarled, hot we have hopes of going far.

Gamma Psi�Georgia Tech

.NEW FACES AROUND SHELTER

Rush season at Georgia Tech is tmce

again over and there are many new

faces 10 l>e seen around Ihe house. As
in past seasons, rushing lasted three
heciic weeks, climaxed by Pledge Nighl
on Oclobcr M, This year, six big parties
were thrown tor tlie entertainment of
lhe rushees. ^Ve opened uiih a weslern

partv on our newiv completed lenace.

Ten-gallon hals. jeans and six guns wete

lhe dress for the night. Though there
were many gun fights ihroughoul the

nighl, Ihe sheriff kept things under con

lrol and all survived 10 enjoy a house
dance given ibe nexi nighl.
The neyt week end lhe terrace ivas

turned inio a descried isle and all swam

ashore in various stages of dress and
undress to enjoy a shipwreck parii. Tir
ing of lhe tenace for the momenl u'c

joornejed away from lhe Shelter the
next nighl for a hayride and barn dance,
a good old souihern custom.

ELEVEN PLEDGES

Of course, the high light of rush season
was Pledge Night in which eleven new

men pledged Delt. Togelber uith this
summer's pledges, and ihe ones held over

ftom last year, we now haie a total of
^9. These men, together wilh ^6 actives,
give us one ot llie largesi chapters on

the Tech campus.

PLEDGE TRAINING ST.VRTED

linricr the capable direction of Brother
Lane Phillips, pledge iraining is already
under way. Follouing Ihe Deli De-

Delt Dan Purdy, one of Pitt's ace debaters.
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velopmeni Pingiam, he is instructing
them in ibc uais of a good Delt, .Among
olher things, he has insiituted the policy
of compulsorv aticndaiice at all chapier
functions and eienis, individual work

assignments, and a pledge class project.
With ihe help ot the pledges' big broth
ers and the chapier as a whole, he should
lurn out a fine group of Dehs,

BOSWELL NIMEQ EDITOR

Our chapter president, Blount Bos
well. b.rs been named editor in chief ot
lhe Bluepiinl. our schiKil annual. Fol

lowing a Umg line of Dehs to lhe posl,
he has uorketl his uai up from traiemiii
ediior 10 managing ediior 10 ediior in
chiel. Besides being aclive on the Blue

print and in lhe chapier, Bloniii is a

member of various oiher campus organ
isations such as lhe Rambling Reck Club.

Bulldog Club, and the LF.C.

Delta .4lphit�Oklahoma

DELTS SCOOP IN RUSH

Delta -Alpha has gotien off to a fast
start in ihis 19^1-32 sdiool vear, scoop
ing the fraierniiies on caiupus by choos

ing a 213-nian pledge class from lhe
barelv completed rush on the I'nii'ersitv

campus.

STRRT FOR GRIDIRON CHAVIPIONSIIIP

Besides the fine pledge class. Delta
.Alpha has given all foes on the gridiron
indications that it has intentions of top
ping the intramural football champion
ship this I ear. Delts romped past Se-

quoiah Indian club 27-0 in ihe firsi

game of ihc season, ihcn proceeded 10

trounce Kappa Sigma 14-0 in lhe second
encounier.

SE1XR.VL DRILL WrTH R.O.T.C.

Military iraining seems to be ihc key
note for Delta .Vlpha this vear, with ihe
majoriiy of the men on ibe drill field
(ROTC) holding down some command

positions. Brothers Pai Williams and

Ralph Beaton hai'e been appoinied Ca
det Colonels for the .\ir Force drills,
while Cadet Li, Col, .\. T, Stair is but
one grade doiin, Paul Mindeman, Charies

Deupree, Joe Norton, and Phil Wetlen

gel haie receiied appointments as Cadet
Majors iu the .Air Force and Bill Bales
bas received his Majoriiy in the artilleri.

Delia Bela�Carnegie Tech

RLSHI.NG

A slight variation from rush programs
of previous leais made lhe difficult task
of choosing good men interesting and
created a feeling ot competition among
tiie brothers of tiic Delta Beia Chapter,
Dale parties, picnics, and smokers crscd
anv tension that niai have been foigcd
during ihe rushing periiMl. The end of
the Iwo-ueek parly period found the

chapter wilh 15 new men.

CH.APTKR ACTIl IIIES

Anolher successful season in intramural

sports is foreseen by the Tech Dclls,

as a perfect fCKilball record has been
mainiained to dale. The loss ol previous
stars bas been overcome bv the increasing
team spirii; houeier, the interest in

sporis has not interfeted with the sodal
functions, as the Delts impressed manv

of ihc freshmen girls wilh ihe annual
Freshman lea,

SCHOLARSHIP

Carnegie's chapier of Delia Tau Deha
has cslalilished a scholarship fund for
the year 1951-52 10 lie giien to a fresh
man mail for ihe second semester of the
school vear. The scholarship, uhich car

ries a stipend ot S^oo.txi, is io be given
prior to ot during the tegistraiion period
nf the second semesier.

FRESHMAN Otf ICIRS

Two Dell pledges appaienlly have Ihe
offices of president and licasutcr of Ihe
treshman class sewed up. as lhe emire

chapier backed them 10 build one of lhe
l.rrgesi campaigns eier displaved hi a

freshman. The poliiicians are; president,
Donald R. Weik, and ireasurer, Thomas
D, Suuoii.

Delta Ganima�South Dakota

RVNK SECOND IN SCHOLIRSHIP

Last I'ear, Delta Camma ivoimd up
second in scholaiship among all naiional
fraierniiies on lhe campus, alihough ii
was a virtual tie tor first place, Onr
average uas uell aboie lhe -\ll .Men's

.Average here al the L'niiersiti. Our

scholarship chairman, Roger Cheatham,
can see no reason win ite sluiuldn't be
on lop bv ourselves ihis vear, and we

will be striving hard 10 reach that goal,

CHVPTER PROl UlES QU.VLnV FOR GRIDIRON

Qualili instead of qua nl ity ivas Delia
Gamma's eonlribulion 10 SDL' s 1951
foolball squad, Mike Hooker, Mark Eix

enberger, and Duane Brunick uere im-

siii squad members. .Viike ivas a four-
vear 1 detail who plaied regular guard
on lhe detensiie platoon, Broiher Mark,
who is ordinarili a sixiv-minule full
back, was hampered by injuries and
played raostli offense la.st fall. Duane
was a fioni-line reserve, who saiv a lol
ot aclion al end. The armed forces bas
the services of iuo Dells who uere slated
tor a lol of aciion ihis vear. Dennis Ort-
raan, a fa.st-stepping halfback, is in the
Air Force, and the Navi' has Ronnie
Graham, a pas,s-grabbing end who led
ihe team in scoring last vear.

Delia Delta�Tennessee

SEVERVL NAMED TO HONOR VRIES

Several of our brothers have received
various honors around the campus.
Brother lom Woodard was elected
president of lhe Nahheevaili Board.
Rroiher Hank H.mcock was Lipped to

ODK. Brother Lvtiu Sciber is presideni
ot ODK and also edilor of the Teune.s.see
Sa-w Rei'ie.e. Brother R. E. Lee. retiring
editor of ibe Orange and Uhile, was

named liie outstanding business admin
islralion graduate.

RUSH TO BE ACCENTLATED

Delta Delia started off wilh a bang
during riivli week. Out acdic chapier
was reduced in numbers by gradualion
lasl spring, bui u'c pledged a good bunch
of men ihis fall. We are conlinuing lo

arrentuaie rushing throughout the lear,

NEIV OFFICERS

Our officers at Ihe start of ihis year
are as follous; president. Clelus Mc-
Wiliiams: treasurer. Gay Hollouay; stew

ard, Hugh Gtegorv; recording sccreiarv,

Fred Kitts; corresponding secretary, H, D,

Swau-son.

HIGH .SIHOL.VRSHIP STANDING

Scholasiicallv, the Dells stand high on

ihe campus. Their average is above both
lhe -Ml Men's .Average and lhe .All Fra
temiti .\verage.

Delta Epsilon�Kentucky
CHAPTER CKORIS SINCS FOR FRESHVIKN

The lniversily of Kentucky asked ihe
chorus ot Delta Epsilon 10 sing for the
freshmen during orientation week. The
chorus, winners of the all-campus sing
last spring, did a fine job and uere well
(ommendcd by campus officials. The
freshmen were also greatlv appreciaiivc
ot lhe singing and passed manv compli
ments on to the bovs at the Shelter, Our
director, Jimmy Woodword, is doing
a fine job, and we are looking foruard
to bis bringing us home another all-

campus sing trophy this coming spring,

LOOK FOR GREAT DEEDS

FRO M PLEDGES

Delayed rush is over at the L'niversitv.
and we are glad. The pledge dale was

noon on .September 21. .\1 Ihat lime we

put the golden square on ?? fine bov^.
This pledge class is well loaded with
ability and tateni, and the active chap
ter is lookins foruard to great deeds
from them. Our pledge maslers, Tommv
Burke and Daie Woodhcad, along wiih
lhe fine group of pledge officers, are

preparing the bov-s for a fruitful life.

DEI.rS STANU HIGH IN SCHOLARSHIP

The l'niversiiv has jusl issued lhe

scholarship suindings lor lhe spring se

mesier ot lasl vear, Delia Epsilon is in
fcerond place ot the 3i fraierniiies on ihe

campus, Wc ended np wiih an over-all

slanding of 1,63 as compared 10 lhe
All Mens .Average of aboui i.^g and ihe
.\ll Fraterniiy .Average ot i.^i- We are

proud of this and are looking fonvard
10 continued success in this field. Rolh
actives and pleilges are sir il ing to raise
their marks so 11 e can reach the top.

MANV VCriVniFS .AT SHFLTER

Several other activides are now going
on around Ihe Shelter. We arc in the
midsi of lhe louch foolball season, we

arc preparing our skit for Ljuccs Cat-
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nival (which ivc have won for ibc lasl
two years), ive have scheduled a parly
for all sororily pledges next week, and
our fall serenade is soon coming up. We
al.so arc now inilialing our holdover

pledges, so you can sec that lhe next few
weeks will be busy ones.

Delta Ela�Alabama

llVl N 1 V-timtr PLIDGED

Delia Eta's rush week uas ihe mosi

successlui since prewar days, wiih the

pledging ot 23 men. Rush week lasicd
tor one ueck wiih parlies, dance bands,
and skits filling the Shelter every nighl.
The annual campus serenade of new

sororiii pledges in front *it each s<iroriiy
house proved a success. The Delis mim
icked Ibc recenl movie, "Take Care ot

My Little Girl," to the letter, bringing
delight and squeals from the gills. Pho

tographers from lhe Birmingham i\'ews
were 011 hand to giie the eieiii siate-ividc

publicily,
nn.lS FAl'OKf.D TO IVIN

The Delt's touch football team got oft
to a roaring start with a u'in oier Phi
Delta Thcla, The Dclts are favored to

ivin their league's rhampiotisbip and go
into lhe finals, Tony Cox, Trussville,
.Alabama, won lhe summer singles lennis

championship,

SCHOI.ARSHIP IS CLIMBING

.Alabama Delts are proud of the fad
that iheif scholarship raiing has gone
ivav up. I.ast year's tolal average pul lhe
Dclis fourth of ^li fratemiiics. This is

way above ihc ,^ll Men's Average, and
a tar cry from our 23rd finish lhe year
liefore.
'Ibis year we are shooting for lirst

place.

Delta Iota�U.C.L.A.

FIFTEEN PLEDGKD

Delia lola got off 10 a fast start this
tall by pledging 15 men wilhin the firsl
week of school, ll was one ot the most

successful rush seasons in years, mainly
because of lhe hard work of Malcolm

Riley, rush diairman, and lhe rush com-

111 It tee,

SOCIAL CALCNDAH SET

The social calendar was already well

filled uiih several exchanges and parlies
planned. The inilialion ot lasl spring's
pledges uas scheduled lo lake place on

Fridav, Ociober 19, uith a formal dance

climaxing Ibc ceremonies of Saturday
night, .A parents' dinner was planned for

early tall as a means ot acquaiuling the
molhers and lathers wiib Ihe chapter
and ils members. A majoriiy of the
mothers are already active in the Moth
ers' Club, which has aided greatly in

keeping lhe house in good coiidilion,
Don Black, social chairman, also an

nounced dates of several olher social
funclions including the Dell Dee f^ee Bail,
au annual formal dance,

HOPE TO BKIAIN ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIP

Our foolball team began a successful
defense of lasl jcar's interfraternily aih
leiic championship by winning iis fii'st
two games. The leam appeared lo be
considerablv stronger than the one of
last year. The prospecis of recapturing
the Irophy are promising due to the
addiiion of several good pledges to a

nucleus of older actives. The Delts were

wcQ represcnicd on lhe iniercollegiaie
athiedc scene in bolti foolball and waler

polo, lhe livo major current sports. In

football, Gaile Pace euteted bis second
season as first-string center, ivhile Burt
Tibbs saw aclion ai guard. In water polo.
Captain John Chandler, Larrv Ball, Jerry
Ladhoff, and Pledge Bill Zerkie domi

nated lhe (earn which was one of Ihe

strongest in years.

Delta Kappa�Duke

ANNUAL BALL CLIMAXES SOCIAL SEASON

Delia Kappa climaxed its spring sodal
season wiih ihe annual tjuccn dance,
whicii has become a Iradilion on lhe

rampus as well as in the Fraterniiy, Fhe
ball beld al Harvey's Banqoet Hall was

preceded by a turkey dinner. Miss Faye
Evans of Lexington, N, C. was crowned
Deha Queen 10 reign fot lhe coming
year,
\n lhe election of chapter officers last

�April, Dick Kimc was named presideni.
Dick, a Pbi Bcle, is a senior from Scars
dale, N, V, Chosen to serve wilh him
were Phil Murkell, vice-president; Bill
Scon, treasurer; Bill Rogers, correspond
ing secrelary; and Pete Waldrop, record

ing secrelary,

RETURN TO GRADUATE SCHOOL

Back with us in graduate school are

Mark Biddison. son of the fabulous New
Vork millionaire: Donald Farinella of
ibe Passaic Farinellas; and Frank Cham-
berlin of Duke University Medical School
tame.

ALU.MNI VISIT

A number ot alumni hai'e revisiled us

in the pasl weeks, .Among ihem arc cx-

prexv Bob Silkel. '51, Frank Allen, '51,
Tom Keewan, '49.

KOO'CHAll TEAM STRlvrs FOR Sl^ntt:.M A f;y

Delta Kappa looks forward lo another
dluslrious season iu inlramural athletics
after atlding nine Irophies to its col
lection in Ibe past year. The intramural
tot^tball team, runner-up in lasl vear's

struggle for gridiron supremacy, although
roiLsiderably weakened by gradualion,
again shows promise ot being a sporis
power with lhe help of several sopho
mores.

Delta Lambda�Oregon State

CHAPTER RECEIVES PUBLICITY

Oregon Slate's Dell chapier received
some coast-t<i-coast publicity over the
.American Btoadcasiing Company uhcn
a phone call was placed from the Corval
lis Shelter 10 the sports announcer ot
Ihe Oregon State-Michigan Slale football
game al East Lansing, Michigan. While
on ihe air, Ibc announcer cotreclcd his
pronunciation ot Oregon and gave a

plug to the OSC chapter tor ils ihoughl-
tubiess.

ACTIVE OK CAMPUS

Neil Wissing, '53, has been prominent
on cumpiis as sporis edilor and as a

member of Ihe edilorial board ot lhe
OSC Daily Barometer as well as belong
ing 10 Sigma Delia Ghi, naiional journal
ism honorary, .Anolher adive journal isi
in lhe chapier is Jim Fisher, '54, who is

sports editor ot ihe college annual, and
assisiant sporis edilor of the Baromeler.
Bob Feldcamp, '52. was selected to be
one ot seven representatives of OregonPledge clasi, Delia Ela Chapier, Alabama.
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State 10 fiv to Denier for a Peishing
Rifle comention. Feldcamp was also ro-

chairman of treshman orieuialion week
and is irea-urcr oi the senior class. Other
aciiie Delts include; Bill Sundstrom. nu

meral uinner in golt and siudenl senaie

patliamenlarian: Dave Schniidi, tackle on

lhe varsity fiKiiball leam; Bill Kessinger.
varsiiv- golfer; and Jack Peterson, ace

440 man on the varsiiv irack team,

SHELTER BOASIS SIXTEEN PLEDCES

The newly decorated Shelter boasis
16 new pledges, all of whom are ex-

cepiionalli active in alhlelics, scholar

ship, and actiiiiies.

Congralulalions are in order tor Daie
Mass and Don Guiiin, who are membei-s
of Phi Eia Sigma, nalional schoiasiic

honorary.

Delta Mu�Idaho

ENROILVIENT INCJlEASPn EV TWENTY

lhe scurry ot rush week has died
down and the men ot Delia Mu have
settled down to lhe routine of campus
life and siudiing. Dcll entollmcnt in
creased by iiveniy new" faces and iivenn

fresh iileas as men ivere pledged from
all oier the stale.

.llSITiLVN" EXCH.VNGE STLDEM

IS RECICVR ''joe"
.\usiria bas become more familiar to

Dells ihis fall alter talks wilh Otto
Seka, our new exchange student ftom
Graz, .Auiiria. Otto, a business major,
proved himself a regular Joe at once

and is picking up college cusioms sur

prisingly fasl.

MW OFEICERS ELECJEED

Summer marriage vous removed our

bouse prexy, Brvan Lawrence, and vice-

president, timer Peterson. .\l a recent

house election, Dick Moore was electeil
to take the reins, uiih Jim Roupe as

as-sisiani. Dick, a predcni major, has
been lery active in bolh fraterniiv and
campus work. Last vear be served as the
I.F.C. represeulatiie for tlie bouse. Jim
is aclive in journalism and is known as

a man who can get tilings done.

TRY FOR .ATHLETIC (MAVIPIONSHIPS

Putting aside the bcxiks tor rela_yatioii
and the hope of anotlier inlramural

trophi. Delta Mu men have l)een boot

ing lhe pigskin. .VIso, Racket Masters Bob
Rowles. Frands Shuliz, and .Max Nuncn-

kamp are itiing tor anolher tennis cham-

pionstup.
.vcriiE IN cvviPLS poimcs

Idaho Delts are taking an aclive part
in campus politic^, as mam of our broth
ers bale mov etl inio kei posiiions Ihis
vear, Joe Coriess and Roland Wilde
claim editorships on the Idaho learbook.
Bob Foley serves double duty on both
lhe N.S-A. board and senice council,
Lasi vear's sophomore class presideni.
Pal Duffy, holds a chair on the campus
execulive board. Brother Dave Lan was

also appointed 10 the siudeni recniit-
meiii program. Recently initiated inio

the Iniercollegiaie Knights were Rich
Omie and Bernard Votk. Jim Broiles
was newli appoinicd to the studenl
union committee. Elecled as lice-pres-
ideiil of the .\ssociaied Mechanical En

gineers was Busier Francis, .KUo. Elmer
Peterson u.is elected i icc-prcsidcni of
lhe .Associaicd Civil Engineers.
Brother lom Hennesscv copped lop

honors on the Idaho callle judging team

ai the Pacific Intenialional judging con

test tetentlv beld in Portland.

.VLL rVRN OIT FOR FVLL EVENTS

"King for an Eietiing." was lhe novel
ihetne of lhe pledge dance, Ociober 13,
Pledges were piclured as conleslants on

a qui/ ptogram. The pledge having lhe
sadtlesi stori u as picked as winner-
Comic adieriisemenis set up the atmos

phere lor one of ihe best dances of lhe
fall,
.All members lurned out this tall 10

help in a fate titling ot the Shelter.
Rooms were rcpainled and new furniture

purchased in gelling lhe house teadv
fot another vear's ivork.

Delta Omicron�Westminster

LVRGEST PLEDGE C!_VSS IN IHS'rOBV

Delia Omicron Chapier is again look
ing forward 10 a highlv successful vear.

Besides hai'ln^ iiventi-four actives re

luming to Ihe Shelter, we pledged iuen-
IV -iuo lop men. who should help us

10 win honors in all fields. We haie
1101 only the largest pledge class on the

campus, but ihe largesi iu our illustrious
tueli'e-vear history.

SFEI. SFCONil sneVIGHT

SPORTS Sl'PRPMACl CROVVN

As the smoke dcared awav from lhe
fall sporis held, ive found ciurselies the
victims ot more than our share of up
sets. In siiftball, although rated a top
coniender for the crown, ive finished in
fourth place due 10 two one-run upsets
and inconsistence ou the mound. AVe had
to be content wiih a lie for firsl in golf,
because we ivere defeated in the lasi
match bv one slroke. In tennis, a mid-
season loss dropped us from firsl place
lo second in Ihe final standings; however.

prospects for coming spons look good,
and wilh a liiile luck we could win the
.Athletic-Supremacy irophv again.

PBOMINENT IN CAMPUS ACTnTTlES

Tom Shields, student hodi president,
was recenilv elecied to Who's ll'ho in
.imerican Colleges and Cnii-ersities. fom
is also a member of ODK. Wc have three
of the brothers in Pbi Rho Epsilon; Bill
.\lcCue. Tom Shields, and Glen Gore.
Brother Shields is also a member of
Phi Delta Epsilon .along vviih tiie newly
initialed \ ini Gav and .Allen Oaklei.
On the Bluejay. lhe school annual.

wc have Bill McCue, sports editor, and
Dick Smiih, pboiographi ediior. Ken
Whitehead was elecied secretari of the
W-Cluh, local leliermau's dub.

INTEREST TO ALLVINI

Delia Omicron Chapier held its an

nual Pledge Formal Saturday. October

27. and manv old gtads were present.
.\mnng these uere Moose Duncan and
Earl ORourke. Moose and tarl are

presenili' in the sen ice of L ncTe Sara.
The alumni panv preceding the dance
was a gala affair.

Delta Pi�V.S.C.

MOrtiERS" CLl'B DECOBVIFS SHELTER

Delta Pi at the lniversiiv of .Southern
California is in the midsl of a busy faU
season. Eighteen pledges are on their

journev toward "Dcllhood." They will

be cleaning up a liiing room ihis vear

neuiv decoraied bi our Mothers' Club.
wiih bright red leather upholstery and

gleaming mahogam nails. .A new live-
stall shower and drving room appeared
on lhe second deck over the summer. We

hope thi- one uill not leak.

.ACTJIE IN SPOKIS

Looking lotward to ibe Olympics in

1952 are three brothers ot ilella Pi. Mon

roe Clark will represeni us with skis and

poles. .\[ Cilrbrisi of Canada wdl swim.
and John McCormack uill dive. Ind
denlallv. vou will read on the .sports
page aixiut Tom Nickoloff, Trojan end.
This bov is plaving first-string ball dur

ing his sophomore year, and we're bet

ting on .All .\merican before he grad
uates. Bv the lime this makes the press.
we hope to have our third siveepstakes
irophi for the tiesi homecoming lloal.

Engineers .\l Schinnerer and Jem Hos
ack are hard ai work on it. We all enjoy
watching Hugh Sieuari readv himself for
next vears national nel lournev on our

lennis coun. We hope thai Pledge A!
Call uill follow in his fooLsieps. Out

standing again this year on lhe Soulhem
Cal baskelbail squad are Dick Davies
and Ken Flower. May they spark us 10 a

viclorious season!

SCHOHRSHIP IS SOVHING

Believe it or noi, wilh all ihis aciiviiv
lalk our grade average is soaring upuard,
Presideni Howard Siurgeon iiields a

mighlv gavel in ibe enforcement of
siudi hours, Wilh nearlv the whole
house in eiiber the Naval ROTC. or the
,Air ROTC. we have to study.

ANNl.y. CHRISTMAS PARTY PL,VNSFD

Chrisimas presses and we again plan
our soiree wiih ihe bois from ihe local
orphanage. Christmas should have been
so good for us!
Mav we leave vou iviih our sincere

and heariv wishes for a joyous Christmas
and a great New \"ear tor all Dell
brothers.

Delta Tnu�Boirling Green

ELECTED TO OFFICES

Follouing in lhe fooisleps of two of
his bcolhci-s. .Al landolo took oier the

job as editor of the E\as. student liter
arv magazine. Lasl year, .\1 ivas business

manager. .Al was also elected guide and
Bill Baddakcr uas elecled corresponding
secretary of the diapter.
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New pledges of Delta Chi Chapter at Oklahoma .4. & M. pose with their housemother.

FUND SET UP

Brother Bill Leakas, in an elfori to

help praspective pledges along finan
ciaUv, has set up a fund of S;7,.-,o lo help
defray expenses. Brother Bill is noiv

serving in ibe Marine Corps al Ouauiico,
Va-
Brolher Jack Taylor is sening as stu

dent university social chairman again
Ihis year.

KING PUFF FOR SECONll TIVIK

King Puff, King ot lhe Alpha Xi Delta-
Delta Camma foolball game, was Brother

Jack Ross, This makes two years in a

row ibai Dells baie been King PufI,
Lou Haubner was king lasl year.

OtLTS HUN eAMPUS VARIETY SHOW

The campus variely show Ibis vear

was run by Dclls, Ron I.auber was M.G.
The Delt Trio composed of Dick Soluri,
Bill Baddakcr, and Ron Lauher played
several numbers. Jack Taylor was in

charge of the production.
IN CHARGK OF CAMPUS PROCRVM

Joe Dick, Jack Taylor, and Mike Ryan
were in charge of lhe DIsiribulinn Ed
ucation Program here ai B,G, The lours

were led by Dells, Jack served as M,C, al
Ibe banquel and the Delt combo played.

Delta Upsilon�Delaware

CHAPtFR MIXES SCHOLASTIC

AND SOCI.VL ACTIVITIES

With the school year now ivell under

way, Delia Upsilon Chapter bas gotten
off lo a good start, successfully mixing
social and scbolaslic activiiies. "The Shel
ter underwent extensive painting, both
inside and out, as well as acquiring new

wallpaper. The general improvemenl in
Ihe looks of lhe house was a great help
and factor during rushing, ivhich was

held about tivo months earlier this vear

than in lhe pasl. Keeping a constant

eye on our goal oi retiring ihe inler

fraternity scholatsbip trophy ("which
musl he uon for three straight terms

before permanent possession) . Ihe Dela
ware Delts haven'l neglected social func
tions eilher. Our sodal commiitee has
so tar done a top-nolch job, staging a

number ot successful bouse parlies. Plans
are also rapiilly nearing completion to

wards the totmation of a Moijiers' Club,
ivbicb should add greaily lo lhe inlerest
of lhe brothers' parenis and relaiives
in our Delta Cpsilon Chapter.

ACTIVE IN SPORTS

The local Dclis are scallered throiigh-
oui many phases ot campus aclivily here
at the University, Gene Woolen holds
Ihe responsible job ol assistant manager
ot Commons Dining Hall, which serves

aboul 350 siiideuLs. torn O'Donnell, ihis
lear's chapter prexy, and Jack Fairchild,
collaborate each week in ihe writing ot
ihe sodal column lor the Review, the
college weekly, Olher Dells holding posi
tions on the same publicalion are Glen
Dill and Ted Sandstrom. In the field ot
sporis, Delia Upsilon holds wide variely
of membership among various alhleiii;
organiralions, "I'om Mulrooney plays on

the tennis squad; John Kinnikin and
Dorrance Barrell arc stickbanrilers on the
Blue Hen lacrosse team; Dave Johnson
capiains the fencing team, with Bill
Moore and Don Junghans active among
bis crew of fencers, Sherran Pepper
possesses r.ipiaincv of the gv mnaslic
squad. Jack Slowers. a transfer from ihc
University of ihe Sooih, Sewanee, Tenn.,
who has now aflilraled with our chapter.
will be active ou the Delaware basket
ball ieam,

CHADS IN SERVICE

.A number of lasl year's grarioaiing
Dclls have been called inlo aclive mil
itary service. Frank Locke, Dick Burlon,

Clarence Harkness, George Conner, and
An Divet have all enlered lhe colors.
Diver, who was presideni of bolh Ihe

chapter and lhe senior class, received
Ihe honor in lhe June gradualion of

being lhe senior who conlribuied lhe
mosi 10 lhe L'niversiiy of Delaware dur

ing his four years here.

DELT RECEIVES FORD

fOUMlAnON SCHOLARSHIP

Faiulti broiher. Dr. John Monroe,
associate professor of hisiorv, bas been
awarded a Ford Foundalion scholarship
iibiib will provide tor a icar's educa
lional lour of various colleges in our

ueslem slales.

Delta Phi�Florida State

SETS SCHOOL TRACK RECORD

Pledge Uii'ood Parker set new scbtxii
Irack records in ifie mile and a com

ponent ot lhe 440 relay leam.

Two Pi Beia Phi's in ihe Delt spiidight
are Mrs, Lamberl. our bouseminher, who
will move wilh us inlo our new home
in December, and Queen Judy Ellis, our
beauliful blonde trom Orlando, who will

represent us in Ibe homecoming events
Ibis Ociober.

Delta Chi�Oklahoma A. & M.

TWENTY FUrUBE DELTS PLEDGED

Delta Chi ot Delta 'Fau Delta made a

streamlined bid for campus leadership
by aunoundng the pledging ot iwenty
future Delts. Hats off to Bob John.son,
rush chairman, whose untiring efforis
moved our rush program inlo high gear.
Formal pledge ceremonies, conducted by
Bill Parsons, sdiolarsbip chairman
(somclimcs referred 10 as the scbolaslic

diclator) , and Bob Johnson, social chair
man, were held in the chapter yard.
The stillness ot the dear, aummn eve

ning added 10 the impressiveness ot lhe
occasion.

STUDY" ROOMS REDE(�RATEn

Our sincercst ihanks, ihis time, to the
Tulsa alums, ivho generously and com

pletely furnished and redecorated our

chapter study rooms. We also are look

ing forward 10 the completion of a

patio and ouidoor fire place in tlie back

yard and an east sun porch and dance
room. Only teaiowork among Ihe pledges

iConlinucd on Page 106)

Delia Upsilon's intramural grid hopes ride
on Ihis team.
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Akron

On Nfav i6 a meeling was held in

conjunclion wiih ilella timega Chaplet
at Keni Slale I'niversiti. Fiiiote com

bined meetings will he beld lo conform
with Foundei~s Day Banquets al the
lime ihev are held hi ibe Fralernily.
The nominaiing coiniuitlec submitted
names for new offitcts ol lhe aluinni

chapier.
On June 20 the alumni meeling was

held al lhe ,\k�n I.cidcrtalcl Club.
Honored giiesi uas Thad Rice, F.ta (old
Buchtei) . 'iiy. one ol ihe few remaining
membcis of Ihis once grand old chapier,
Eleciion of officer- resulted in naming

Ihc tollouiiig; Raimond Findlei. Iowa.

.Arkon ailoinei. presideni; W. Ward
Daiis, Kent. Ravenna ailomei, liccprcs-
idenl; and Louis Carabelli. D.D.S,. Ken
von. secreiari-lieasuicr.

On Seplembcr 20 monlhlv meeiings
ivere resumed. Pre-iiieni Findlev chi>-e
Waller Five, Woosicr, '09, chairman ot
the telephone committee; John Han,
Ohio Slaie. receplion commiiiee; anil
Bob Siopher, AVahash, membership com

mittee, -Allen E, "Scotiv
"

Brubaker,
Illinois, uiih lhe Firestone 1 ire and
Rubber Co. Sales Department, gaie a

fine talk on '"Safes Promolion Thiough
Sales Traffic."
New Dells iu Ihe .Akron area presem

al the meeling were; John R. Terhiine,
Indiana; Lvnn H, Wilson. Ohio Wes
levan; Charles E, (ones. Wesleian; and

Ceorge Kuesincr, Ohio Weslevan.
News aboul lhe brotbeis; Waller

Keilh, M.LI., presideni of lhe Hvgienic
Denial Manufartoring Company, as pres
ident for the last six vears ot ihe .\kton
.\n Insiituie, carried oul one ot .Akrons

ouislanding civic teals bv directing and

supervising the building ot the -Vrl In
stitute's pcfinancnt home. AVarren E,
Slarncr. Western Resene, '45). is now

wilh Internaiional B. F. Goodrich Car
ibbean Compaiii m San Joan, Potto
Rico. William H. "Flip

'

Fleming, M.I.T,,
'16. general merchandising manager of
Goodiear Fire and Rubber Companv,
was honored recently tor completing 35
years with Coodvear, Fred CMmer, Mi
ami. '17, vicepresideni of Coodvear,
made lhe presenlalion 10 Fleming.
R. FI. Hcndrick, Miami, manager of

the .Akron office of the Sodal Securitv
.\dminisiialion, was electeil president of
the .Akron lions Club. Dr. Chades .At
kinson, Kent, regisirar of Ihat L'niversiiv,
was elected pre-ideni ot the 43-man
board ot Irusiees ot the Kent State Cull
ed Chrislian Fellowship.
Tress Pillinger, Jr,, Dtike, '42, .Akron

altorney. recenilv became pre.sident of
the Easl .Akron Communiiy House, Wil
lis H. "Bid" Edmund, Oliio, 'a^. recre

alion <lirecior of Goodyear Tire and
Rubber Co., presided over the con-

leniion ot the National luduslrial
Recreation .Vssociaiion in Chicago lasl
sitnimct.

Lous P, CvK iiui I I

.4shtabulii

Members ol the .Ashlabula Couniy
.\himn] diapler haie had two verv good
meetings since the last chapter lellcr.
On June y-* aboul tivenii altniini iticm-

beis met at the Grand Riier Manor for
a good dinner, with a song-lc't lollowing,
led bi our able song leader, Jack Cum
mins.
No meeiings were held during lhe

summer, bui ihe lall season gm under
ivai with a dinner meeting al lhe Sw'al-
lows. Thui-dai. Oclobcr 4. .A short busi
ness session lollowed the dinner.
In rei'ieuiug Ihe alumni memliersbip

ot Delta Tau Deita iu this area ai

our Ocinber j meeting, ue found that
at least one of tiur members uas in the
.senice�Edward L, Sites ot Geneva.
Ohio, u'ho uas called back to Navi' sen
ice as an offiter.
Dick Regner has been recenilv elected

pre.-itlent of the .\shtabiila Kiu;tnis Club.
We are planning our next mccling

somewhere around ihe holidays. Wc shall
be in loticb al a later ilate with all of
the membership prescnilv on our roslers

regarding ihis meeting and ivould appre
ciate a tall from am alumni memliers
in this aiea whose names ue do noi

hai'e. We should like io increase the
size and spirii ot lhe meeiings wiib the
addiiion of any new aluinni io our rolls,

C. L. HiGHrs

.4tlanta

For some lime, the Atlanta Mumni

Chapter has been wanting i<i pertorm
some consuuctiie service for ihe aclive
Deli chapters in and around .Mlanla.
Cist Juh it had its chance.
The alimnii spousoretl a tu-h function

for lhe thapteis at Geoigia I'niietsilv,
Emorv I niversiiv, and Georgia Tech. .\
buffei Slipper was iield al lhe .Ansley
Park Golf CM lib at ivhich aclives from
lhe three schools gathered with Ihe
alumni 10 honor bovs uho will allend

college ihis year. Fhe loial number

present came to 110. and a good lime was

bad by all,
Feaiureil on ilie program ivere three

oUL-iainling Delts lii'ing in .Vtlania.
Broiher George Goodwin, a iiell-knoiiu

reponer uiih the .Itlania loiirnal and
winner ot a Pulitzer prize tor ioumalism
in exposing the Fclfair Couniv lole

fraud, spoke on his rcccnl visit lo the
Far Fast. His subjeci was based on what
ibe voung men of this time mav expect
from the world silualion and ils effeci
on their etlucatitin.

Follouing Brother Goodwin, Brother
Fd Dodd. well-known carloonisl and

crcaior ot ihc comic .sirip. "Mark Tiail, "

gave a series <if humorous skits using a

sketch pad.
The ci'ening ivas concluded ivith au

inspirational message from Btolher Rai-
uitindo DeOvies, retired Episcopalian
fjean am! well-knoivii liumaiiiiaiiaL'i and
wriler.

The results of this function, ue feel.

ate becoming evident. Favorable lom-

menl has been expressed bi act lies of
all the chapters, and many of the rushees
who altendeil uill soon betoiuc good
Dells.
The next alumni function to be held

uill be a partv following lhe I ech -Duke

game in December. This uill he held al

lhe Coniineiiial Dance Studio on Peach
lree. This is an annual affair al which
mauv Dclis from oui of town can meet

and reneiv old friemlabips.
The .\ilaiiia alumni have begun to feel

lhe resulls of mobiiizalion, and many
of our aciive members haie alreadv lefl,
Houeier. neu members are moving in,
whom ue hcpe to have as aclive par
ticipants in lhe near fuiuie.

L, P, L.VTHIVI

Boise

1 he most aclive siimraei season in
recenl vears was sparked bv Presideni

Jack Haimond, ,Atier several meetings
wilh more ihan average aiienilance. ihe
clima.N came with the annual siag picnic
"Wifi

"

Janssen. who is news com-

menialor on lhe local radio, is now in
Boise, after several years "out in lhe
slicks" in Caldwell. Secontl I.ieulenanl
E. F. .Aiei'\. Texas, is hasetl oul ai Mi.
Honie .Air Base with lhe sSolb .ARC

Wing. John Van Duesens insurance office
was btirued oui iviih Boise's biggesi
downtown fire. I uudersiand he was well
covered and used pari of Ihe proceeds
to ihiow a "burned oul" panv.
Dr. Paui Poulsdu (itji" chapier presi

deni) is noiv esiabli-bed as lhe leading
local demist. AVe now baie uith us a

former field secretaiv, .Al Kiser. "Mark"
Sonihworlh resigned his position a- man

ager of ihe Saiiioulh Compani 10 -tart
bis oivn business.
Everv noiv and then wc scc Frank

Beiiuglon, now managing ihc Honslead
Molor Companv in Nampa: �"Beio" is
actiic with lhe .Aiini le-eiies and com

mands an ordnance truck battalion.
The old siandbvs 10 the chapter, be

sides lhe ones alreadv menlioned. are

I.arri Thieike, Frank Chapman. Gene
Hutteball, Jim M.-ilthcws, Jerrv Evans.
and Chick Donaldson, The "orcasionals"
are still atound; Nalhan Scott still in the
Idaho Power Co. purchasing depart
ment; Chuck I'rban with Ihe Burroughs
.\dding Machine Co.; Ken F.gbeti with
lhe Idaho Power Co. division olfice.

M. E. Bl'RNE
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Bosion

Our Thursday luncheons have (iinlin-
ued al Patlcn's on Cniirt Street ihrough
oul the Minimcr. hut on a somewhal tc-

duieil scale tlue to laiations.
Manv of our Boston Ganima Gammti

alumni will be in aiiendance al Dan-
mouth on October 20, 10 celebrale lhe
5oih birthday ol Gamma Gamma Chap
ter, Ociober 7, 1901, Fran Young, presi
dent of our Bosion .Mumni Chapier
and also president of the Camma Camma
House Corporation, will preside. Henry
Merrill, Gamma Gamma, former vice

presideni of the Easiern Division and a

member of the Distinguished Senice
Chapier, will trace the historv of Gam
ma Gamma. Nalional \'ice-Ptesidenl Joel
Revnolds, Beta Mu, will bring the
greetings of the .Arch Chapier of the
national Fralernily,
,\n Olive, Bela Mu, has been recalled

to aclive duly with ihe I', S, Navy.
Wc extend a cordial inviiation to all

Delts in ihe Bosion area lo meet with
us at our Thursdav hindieons and to

renew friendships and slrenglben our

fraternal bond.
RimY Helgeson

Chicago
On Augusi 2S, 1951, lhe Chicago Alumni

Chaplet held its annual summer rushing
party. Nearly 150 alumni, aclives, and

rushees gathered al the Mirbigau Shores
Counlry Cluh for a gala evening of song,
food, and friendship.
Jack Hutchin.son, Northwesteni, '22, ivas

the main speaker of lhe evening and gave
one of bis inspiraiional talks about fra

terniiy life hi general and Delta Tau Delta
in particular. The consensus was Ihal Presi
dent Bud Spooner and his commiiiee de
served a ivell-earned ivord of praise for a

well-planned evening.
Broiher .Sam Voung, Illinois, '42, was re

cently elected head of the Illinois Young
Republicans, Sam is praclicing lau- wilh
the linn of Hinsliaiv antl C^ulberlson in
Chicago and reports that hetivecn laiv and

politics he is on a consiant merry-go-round.
The Monday luncheons at Ibc Fair Store

coniinue wilh the same hearty groop of
"irencbers" as in the past. The "killv" is
given away every lime il reaches Sio. So
lhe more Mondays you eai ai lhe Fair, lhe
beller thance you have lo collect. We'll be
looking for all you Chicago Dells each
and every Monday.

John P. Roddv

Cincinnati

The Cindnnali Alumni Chapter, de

spite vacations and an unusual ly hot
summer, mainiained good aiiendance at

its weekly luncheons on Fuesday at ihc
Cincinnati Club,
Nor was the summer's aclivily re

stricted to these luncheons. August 24 saw

Ihe alumni chapter gathered at Brother
Dick Farrell 's (I'i, '28) house tor a

swim party and outdoor picnic. Some
forty Delts were present and all had a

most enjoyable lime,

August go uas the date of the gala
annual Coney Island pariy. The parly

gill off io ils usual fcslive start wilh
relrcsbmenis seive<l outside in the spa
cious gardens of the Island, This was

follmved by dinner and dancing in Moon

light Gardens lo the music ot Woody
Merman, 'lhe [)arly was a grand success

wilh well oicr one bundled alleniling.
Arrangements were handled by Brother
Edward Schiill (O, '29) and Brother
C:atl .Schindlcr (PS, '49) , chairman of
lhe partv committee,
Broiher Herbert H. Schrolh (PS. '16) ,

a loyal and long aclive member ot lhe
Cincinnati .Alumui Chapter, was pre
senieil uiih a silver bouse key and rase

by ibe alumni cbapler in recognilion
and appreciaiion tor his splendid eon

lribulion to Ihis group down Ihrough
lhe years.
Il seems ihal our Coney Island parly

gels beller every year and oor Tuesday
luncheons increasingly popular. Please
lei us look forward lo seeing you tre-

quenlly during lhe tall at the Tuesday
Luncheon al the Cincinnati Club.

Bob Welch

Columbus

Aboul one hundred Columbus Dell
alumiu, aclives, and rushees had a

wonderful time Seplembcr sfi ai the
annual Fall Roundup al Broiher John
Galbreath's (Ohio I'., '20) magnificent
Darby Dan Fami. .After an atlctnoon
ot playing looibail and shuilleboard and
of swimming, everyone consumed lo Ihe
lasl morsel ihe ham dinner served on

the picnic grounds.
The Deli Wiies Club sponsored a

dance at the Army-Navy Glub on Oc
tober zo, after the OSL'- Indiana game.
Proceeds went to furnishing the Beta Phi
house, which has received an entirely
new face ihrough the help ot the aclives.
Wives Glub. Molhers Club, and aiumni.
The Columbus alumni weekly Friday

noonday luncheons al the Universily
Club have been unusuallv ivell attended.
All Delts everywhere are cordially wel
come.

Former Columbus .Altimni Secretarv
Bob Gibbs (OSU, '35) has been recalled
10 Armi' service and is locaied in Davion,
Ohio. Jacob A. Shawan, III (OSI.i, '40) ,

new Junior Chamber ot Commerce pres
ident, reporls a new son, Jacob .A., IV.

Wedding bells recentli mug for tlie
alumni vice-presidenl, John Winter
(OSU, '38). Carl F. Fergus (Miami, '�7)
has been elecled presideni of ihe Colum
bus Sayings &: Loan League. Bob Hanna

(Ohio, '47J , Wall Heer (Datlmoulh.
'37) , and Carlyle Baker (OSU, '38) were

hosts a I their homes Ifiis summer fot
Dell rushing parlies.
The Columbus .Alumni Chapier of

Delia Tau Delta fell a great loss in lhe

passing ot Bishop H. Lester Smith,
Allegheny, '05, on October 7, 1951. His

memory uill .stand as an inspiration
to all.

Dallas

The beat in Dallas this summer

subdued most alumni activities, and
alums vacationed trom Hawaii to Nassau
and trom Me^dco lo Canada, trying to

beat lhe heal.

However, lhe heat did serve one use

ful function by increasing lhe success,
if possible, of ibe swimming and dinner

parly given iiy General Allien .Sidney
John.son tor prospeciive rushees at lhe

University ot Texas.
Atler Texas vanquished Oklahoma on

the gridiron tor lhe firsl lime in tour

years. Dells and pledges trom bolh
schools allended a dance at Ihe Adolpbus
Holel on lhe night of Ociober 13, 1951,
Monlhly alum meeiings are due lo

begin again in November with President
Sam W, Clark uiclding the gavel. All
Dell alums recently moving 10 lhe Dallas
area arc urged to advise him, al 5747
Prospecl, Dallas, of ibeir address so

ibai iliey can be notified of the time
and place of lhe meetings.

Thomas T. Knicht

Davenport
�Alumni from universities and colleges

all over ihe counlry were presenl al the
Quad-Cili Delta Tau Delia alumni steak

fry and business meeiing at the Dave
Palmer farm, Palmera. on Sepiember 25.
Tbiny-live members and six aciives

from lhe loiva chapier, induding the

president and other officers, were in at

tendance. Telegrams of greetings were

received trom out-tit-Ioivn alumni who
were unable 10 atiend.

Dayton
The Davton, Ohio, Alumni Cbapler

recenily inslalled the follouing new

officers for the coming year; RoUin Ros

ser, presideni; Rradlev .Schaeffer, vice-

president; Frank E, VVilson. secretary;
and Charles Blank, treasurcr.

This is lhe fir.sl lime in three years
our presideni has not been a pbisician.
Our new president, a prominenl Davlon
architect, should noi only be able to pre
side al even meeling. but should be
able 10 Slay tot ihc entire meeting.
The annual picnic in July al Dr.

Dooley's home was enjoved by more

than fifty Delts and llieir wives. The

good doclor is such a fine host it uill
be difficult to slop out imposition on his

hospilaliiv again next year. Some of
the wives have suggested that the older
Delts avail themselves ot the use of an

electric shaver before playing "Pass the
Lemon.*'
Wilh the expansion of nearby Wrighi-

Paltersoti .Air Force Base, we want to

remind any Delts stationed ihcre of our

monthly meeling al the Billmore. The

meeiings start at noon on the lirsl Friday
ot even month and provide a grwid means

ot getting acquaiuled and renewing fra
ternal tellowsbip.

Fhane E. Wilson

Indianapolis
Indianapolis alumni summer activity

centered a I lhe weekly luncheons, now

held each Tuesday ai I2;is ai the War
ren Holel, isg .South Illinois Street, .A
new attendance chairman each week has
succeeded in bringing several new Delts
each week.
Dinner at the Speedway Club House

followed the goll tournament held on
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Sepiember 14, Lou grass ua- won bi

Jack (Bo) I.eer, bui almosi evervone

participaied in Ihe blind par prizes.
Eleciion of officers followed the dinner
New officers are Frands M. Hughes,
Ohio Weslevan. '31, president; Edwin H.

Hughes. De Pauw', "^3, lice-presiilenl;
Hilbetl E, Rust, Indiana, '27, ireasurer;
and William M, Hulchison, Indiana. '50,
secretary. .A certificate lor a new hai
was awarded William M. Hutchison, Jr..
fot mosi perfecl attendance al the weekly
luncbetins during ihe lasl vear,

Eriiesl Miller, Intiiana, '^7, and F'red
Hill, Indiana, '31. and several oiher
Dells uere on comiuiitee- fot ibe Indi
ana Universily picnic and barbecue on

.August ^5, So many brothers were there
it uas like old-home ueek.
Winier actiiiiies will indude the

Founders Dai dance in late ivinter. .Ar

rangements are being made for an oui

slanding party with all state chapters
participating.

WiLLiiM .\l. Hi rcHisoN, Jr.

Kansas City
The Kansas City .Alumni Chapter

and lhe local aclive thaptets uere guests
ot .Mr. Hugh Harilei at his home on

Augusi �5 for a summer rush parti.
Several tushees for the five acliie chap
ters in this area were present, Ihc pariv
was a buffel supper served on his lawn
bv the Cheese Mart Catering Service
The footi was good and evervone en

joied the outing. We are ceriainlv grate
ful to Hugh and appreciate baling
alumni like him in ihc K. C. chapter.

The K. U. chapter held its annual
irain dale the night behire rush week
at lhe "Wishbone

"

here in K. C� and
several of the K. L', alumni uere present.

Ken Johnson, our chapier pre-ideni,
bas sent letters 10 the aciive chapter pres
idents in ihis area regarding plans for
a fall parli 10 become an annual event

sponsored by ihe K, C, .Alumni Chapter,
semi-formal in character. Suggested dates
are Saturdav, November 2.[, 19,-)!, ot

Saturday, December 1. 1951. We feel
that a parli of this type would bring
a better co-ordination and co-operation
betueen lhe aciiie chapiers in Ihis area

and lhe K, C. .Alumni Cbapler,
W. R. l.oi iiO\

Lexinglc^n
Winier mav be all right, with its

sparkling siiowlalls and frozen radi
ators, but summciiime becomes ibe Blue
Grass region and puis a bloom on Delt
actiiiiies,

I he picnic held by Ihe Lexington
group each June ai |iin Shropshire s

farm has alivais turned oiii the besl at

tendance ot am alumni function in this
area, and ibe parli this vear was so much

enjined that a repeal perloriuancc was

in order. Bill Crealhouse was host for
the second partv at his place on lhe

opposiie side of town, and a goodlv
number of Dclls and iheit Dames ap
peared for that one, too,

.Auaiiing the next summer ouiing, or

outings. President Blink Dainabv and
Secreiarv Jack Grain arc keeping the
ball rolling by summoning Delts fot

monlhli dinner-meclings. haiiiig lhe
usual trouble of finding a nighl ihal
suils everibody iniercsled bui getting
most of ihe regulars logether anvwav.

J. D. Davis, moling up wilh General
Elccliic, recenilv was iranstcrred 10

Louisville, and Ihe promolion look away
one ol ihc mosi aciiie members oi lhe
Blue Gra.ss .gang. He served mosi faiih-
tulli lor several icats as presideni ot
ihe Delia F.psilou house corporation.
Kierell Kisev, back for a lacaiion afler

three yeais in Germani and Fngland
uiih lhe ,American Express Gompani ,

saitl be uas rasing lhe joint and mighi
1 01 ale iu this counirv with the wife he

acquiicd in Germain and their louiig
son. Bill Led, back in lhe .Air Force,
passed ihiough lou n laic in ihe summer

en roiile to a new posl al Mavuell Field
in .Alabama. Bill Overhultz, also back in
unilorm, al lasi report was located at
Patrick .Air Force Base in Cocoa, Fla.
Emorv Horn, in recenilv for a brief
visit, disclosed thai he and partners from
his presenl home cilv of Dallas had
gained rankings in ihe lop four iiaiion-
alli in badminton men's doubles and
miyed doubles, which isnt bad tor an old
geezer of 32.

Laurence SiiRorsiitRE

Los Angeles
The l.os .\ngeles .Alumni Chapier has

had a busv anil protluctive summer.

Regular luncheon meetings baie heen
held on ihe ihird Thursday ot each
monih al ihe L'niversiiv Club and have
fealured line leporis from Brolhers Wil
liam Daitdson and Earl C. .\dams on

iheir e.viensive tours of Europe and the
.\fciliicri'aiiedii.
"Ibc summer uas highlighted bv the

.\nnual Jinx, held again this year at

Pop's Willow Lake. The dav teaiuied

swimming and baseball lor the ailileti-
calli inclined, good coniersation fnr lhe
more sedate members, and a fine barbe
cue beef dinner for all, this traditional
cicnl annuallli proiiiles an evcellent

opporiunily lor alumni 10 meel with lhe
two aclive chapiers al CCL.A. and
L'.S.C. and assist ihem in Ihe l.iuiirliing
of Ihcir rush aniiiiie'.

An CNCcllcnt schedule of eicnis for
lhe fall monihs has been planned, be
ginning ihis month uiih the annua! re

pon on football prnspccis IhiougbouC
ihe coasl and toiintri' hi Broiher George
Dickerson, assistant coach ai L',C,L,.A.,
and lerminaling uiih lhe equalli tra
ditional Christinas parti this December.

Robert L. Mever

Louisi'ille

The p,a5l feu monihs haie found Dclt
alumni in and atound the Louisville
area working laboriotislv to revive lhe
manv Delta Tau Delta alumni nearbv
iutci again entering an active alumni

group.
Ihe work ot Broiher Beck, Brother

ILirris. and main others lias not been
in vain, because on the last Tliursdai
in eath anil eieri month, the neu Delta
alumiu group bold- a ilinner and bus
iness meeiing al Bauer's Reslauranl
locaied on Brounsl>oto Road,

The chapier sponsored a mosi eienlful
summer rti.sh pariv ai lhe I.oui-iille
Boal Club for rushees. undergraduates,
and alumni uho had failed io atiend
our regular meeiinys. We owe lhe success

of this funclion lo an aluais co-oper-
aiiie Broiher Parker Hutlcv,
Immedialelv lollowing the current fool

ball season al lhe l'niversiiv of Ken
iuckv. we are planning a leri special
dinner meeting and panv to celebrate
ihc close ol a successful foolball season

and lo inteicst more Dell alumni in

pariicipaling with our new group,
Rai ph Tvtum

ISalional Capital
President Oliicr Hoyem, Columbia,

'ifi. enlctiained lhe officers and execulive
commiiiee ol ihe National Capiial .Alumni
Cbapler in lhe first gei-togeibct of the

i9Ti-;,2 icar and drafted plans 10 make
this one of the besl years in local his
iorv of the Ftatctnity.
'Fw enti -six Dells attended the first

weekly luncheon al O'Donnell's Sea Grill,
1221 E Sireci, N, W.. our new locaiion,

.Approximalelv mie hundred Delts and
ihcir guesls aiiendcd lhe fifth annual
fall picnic uhich was highlighled by
Charlie Crtchlon's Gamma Eta aclives

coming from tiehind 10 whip "Fom
Biirckes" Deha Sigma bois in a soflball

game, 6-4,
Westminster is represented bv tivo new

arrivals in lhe Nation's Capital in the

persons ot John K, Christian, "45, and
Roberl W, Kroening, '17. The latler

inlcrrupled his term as presideni of the
Sl. Louis .\lumiii Chapter io take an

execuiiie posilion wiih Senator Kem. We
were also pleased 10 have Norman Mac
Leod, Pillsburgh, "17. pasl Presideni of
lhe Fraternity, drop in on one of our

weekly luncheons.
Plans arc in the making to celebrate

approprialeli' the fiftieth anniversari of
Camma Eta Chapter ou Mav 9, 1913,
To that end, au eltort is being made to

loc'ale cicrv living alumnus of ihe chap
ter. .A souvenir direcioti and bislori of
the chapier uill be printed and dis-
iribuled lo all those inierested in ihe

projeci.
Last vear our Founders Dav dinner

served 10 honor ihe foriv or more Delt
members of the Fourth Eslalc. This vear

lie plan 10 honor a similar number
ot Delt barristers. Leonard W.rlsh, Min
nesola. '27, is president of the Disirict
of Columbia Bar .Association antl many

Delis have disiinguished themselves in
ihis professitm.
During the pasl summer, the Gamma

Eta Shelter has sened as bcadquancts
for the manv Dells lisiiing Washington
from iicarbi military camps. "Fhe friend
ly spirii and hospitalitv of the aclives
uill long be remembered bv those who
have laiien ailvaniage ot the cordial in
viiaiion extended bv ibe Delts oi ihe
Nalion's Capital 10 lie sure lo look us

up when in lhe vicinilv.
Robert E. Newbv

Norlhern Kentuckv

.A comparaiivcli quiet summer on lhe
Delt alumni Iront in Nortliem Kentucky
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CHICKEN DINNERS and good putting aecnunt lor the smiles of Ihese Pillsburgh and
Butler alumni at Ihe third annual joint golf tournament at Ihc Butler Coutitiy Club,

September ii, r^jr.

was climaxed in early September bv a

rush panv at Rand Slegeraan's home in
Fori Thomas fot 27 outsianding pros
pects ivho ivere leaving for colleges and
universities where Dell chapters arc

located, .Among lhe chosen schools were

Kentuckv, Ginrinnati, Miami, Duke, and

Bowiing Green Universiiies.
With deferretl rtishing in effect in many

schools, no reporl on the rushees had
heen obtained at deadline date.

Delta Tau Delta Fraterniiv as a whole.
and also our local group in particular, felt
lhe dislincl loss in the un lim elv tlealh
nf Broiher Houard Fischbach, One of lhe

ouislanding memhers of our Fraiernilv,
Doclor Hoivard was mosi unselfish in his

unrelenting inleresi in Delta Tau Delta,

Dan Cupid "sniick" inlo our Epxiup,
and Jim Slitcs. late of Delta Epsilon.
will trek doivn the middle aisle on

December 22 with Miss Marilee Kester,
a former Oberlin College co ed of Green
ville. Ohio, fim was recently elerted a

director of the L'niversili of Kentucky
Alumni Clui) of Greater Cincinnati,
Cameron Coffman, vour rorresnondenl,
who is alwais ihc lasl corresponding sec

retary to forward a reporl lo Gordon

Jones, was named presideni of ihe same

club. Johnny Bullock, L.eii Weakley,
Bob Bullock, and I,awton "Babe" Daly
occa.sionally lurn up al some of ihe meei

ings.
Several olher Kentucky Dclis have

wound up in Cinrinnati. We're looking
forward to seeing Bill Bryson, F.d Jones,
Frank Cassidv, and Johnnv Bill Mc-
Whorier at our nest meeling, Lee Brew-
sler. also of Delia Epsilon, who formerly
worked here, bas been called lo active

duty,
Vint Siegeman took off in October for

another of bis Hying trips lo Switzerland,

Somelhing io do with the watch manu

facturing business.
Bill Schwarbcrg, former grid slar at

the (."niversiiv of ('incinnati, has been

flying aboul lhe counlry scouting U, S.'s

grid rivals. He can take a boiv tor part

success of the Bearcats' outstanding leam,
which is cocaptained by Brother Nick
Shundich,

Cameron Coffman

Philadelphia
At the recommendation of Jordan Gau

lhier, our alumni chapter presideni.
Skip Mvcts took over the programming
deiails for our Fall Dinner. He was

assisted hi Jim Auslin and Sol Lalimer.
Ed Rankin came lo the fore and ihrough
his long service as a gridiron official uas

able to arrange for Byrum Saam 10 speak
and shoiv his wonderful movies of the

college fooiball high lights.
The Fall Dinner on November 7 ivas the

firsl time we had all been logelher since
Ihe ouiing given bv the Omega Chapter
at the Myers' farm in lhe spring. How
ever, small groups have been meeiing
informally tor lunch lhe Ihird Tuesday
in every month ai the Omega Shelter.
.Anyone interested in allending may
phone lhe uriier a feiv days in advance
at I.Ocust 4-5400.
Even tboogh Ihe Founders Day Dinner

is several monihs away, we are making
plans for il already. Every eltorl is being
made lo make the 1952 celebration an

even greater sorce.ss rlian the splendid
tornoot we had a year ago.

Robert Godfrey

Pittsburgh
Golf dominated the summer program

of Pittsburgh Deh alumni. On September
II Ibe loca! niblick fans joined with the
Butler chapter for the third annual
golt lournament at Ihe Buder Country
Club.
With Frank Poe copping lovi' score hon

ors, lhe two alumni groups enjoyed per
fect golfing weallier and a line Butler

County chicken dinner.
Pittsburgh Delts were sadilened in July

by the death of Edwin McKay, .Alpha
Chapter alumnus, wiio was an assistant
editor ot lhe Piilsburgb Press.

On Sepiemlwr 15, a group of alumni
were presem al Ihe dedicaiion of "Doc

Hariwig" field in Bendwood, W. Va,
Named in honor ot Pitt's great Dell All-
.American guard, the new stadium will be
used bi Hanwig's own Aima Mater,
Union High School,
Wilh temperatures in the 8o's in Oc

lobcr, Pillsburgh Delis found il bard 10

conccniraie On plans tor Ibe 171b annual
Deh Church Service at Trinily Episcopal
Cathedral.

.Ahhough lhe dale has not yet been sel.
Dean N'.R.H. .Moor is expected to name

a Sundai evening early in December for
the iradiiional .services and inlcrchapler
sing coniest.

Featuring an address bv Dean Mtior,
the program will indude a vocal contest

between undergraduale chapters from
Pitt, Tech, M'asbingion t Jefferson, Al

legheny, and West ^'irginia,
.\ large turnout of Tri-Siale Dells,

their iiiies, and sueetbearts is a fore
gone conclusion when Dean Moor once

again welcomes his Iralernily al lhe
doors of slalely Trinity Cathedral, in
the "Golden Triangle, "

Rll.I. R.ALNES

Portland

Election of officeis was held the lasl
of June and Jack M. McLaughlin, local
barrister, ivas elected president ot our

alumni chapter.
We've bad several rushing parties

during the summer I'acalion period . . .

not only for the Oregon schools but
also lor our new neighbors lo the north
�Whitman College in Washington. Seems
10 be quile a feu- Portland boys planning
10 altend the school up there.
Luncheons are being held the first and

third ^Vednesdays of ihe month at "The
Broiler. Aiiendance at the luncheons has
been good. TTiere is a dance scJicdulcd
tor Halloween and plans are well under
wav tor the annual Christmas Formal.
This year it uill be held in the Rose
Bowl of the Multnomah Hotel.
We've set up a committee under the

chairmanship ot Brother Dwighl Parr
10 aid anv undergraduates ivbo desire
counsel or actual help in obtaining tem

porary or permanent employTuent,
Thomas R, Kfjte

St. Louis

Our presenl officers elected lasl spring
arc Don Fleck, presideni; Ceorge Buchan
an, vice-presidenl; Jack Frier, treasurer;
and BiU Seim, secreian'. Bob Kroening
was originailv elecled presideni but sliorl-
ly aflcrward left Sl. Louis for Washington
to become execulive secrelary lo Senator
Kem of Missouri.
The cb.rpter's summer business was

mainly concerned uiib rushing aciiviiv.
Afler the hood kcpl us trom Dal John
son's home near the Mis.sonri River.

plans were quickly changed and our July
rush picinc was held at Tvson V.illey
Park in St. Louis Countv. A gooil crou'd
was in aiiendance which included alum
ni, aclives frnm Westminster and Mis
souri, rushees. ivives, and dales, tn spite
of lhe warmih of the day and an early
evening shower ivhich abruptly termi-
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nated the fe-tiiiiies. a good lime uas had
by all and much serious rushing was

done.
.A full schedule of tall and winier

aclivily is planned and all alumni in lhe
area arc urged to attend our monthlv

meetings ordinarilv beld lhe lasl Thurs
dav of each monih io parlicipalc and

help plan future cienis. In addiiion. all
Dells ate inviied iti ailcnd ihe weekly,
informal luncheon meeiings ivhich are

slill being held at the .\merican Hold
at 12: 15 p.m. on 'Fiiesdavs.

Wn i.iAM L. Snvi

Seattle

.Aftet recessing for the summer, lhe
firsl ot our regular inoiiihly "ihird
'liiuisdav" loiuhcons was held in Octo
ber, heralding ihc beginning of ihe new

�9Si'i^ season,

.Alumni attention is now locused on

the Homecoming fcsiiviiies jusi ahead.
Excellent turnouts have been lhe rule
ai pasi Homecomiugs, as former class-
males return Io the Shelier 10 refresh
memories and io renew old friendships.
This vear's Homecoming will be high

lighled bv a neu (and pos-iblv pcrma-
iiem) feaiure, as arrangemenis have heen
made to sponsor an alumni iable at the
.All rnivcrsiiv Dance lo be held al lhe

Ohmpic Hoiel, li is hoped thai this
funclion uill have special appeal for

oul-ot-lowii alums who olbciuise might
haie difficulty in finding facilities for

earning their celelirating into ihe eve

ning,
.-\ new picmceting phone svstem has

been iniliaied this icar, uherebi com

miiiee members will phone former class-
males or pcisonal friends, ralher than

formal alphabetical lists, ll is hoped
thai die intimacy ot such phone conlacts

uiB tcsull in eien betler parlicipalion
al future galheiings,

NottMAs O. Smith

Toledo

.Any Tuesdav noon there is a buzzing
at Dl ers and v ou can hear references
to Ihe hunt, the chase, summer angling
interspersed with aigumenls about lhe

mosi recent tooiball games�some of
these go on all ihe vear�it's lhe Toledo
.Alumni Chapter ai luncheon.
Herl>etl M. .Sharp, Gamma Beta, '05,

presideni, and LaDow "Dot" Johnston,
Camma Tau. "25, recenily represented
the Toledo group at a contetcnce with

Delta Tan Chapier ai Bowling Green,
.Scleral pilgiimniages to nearby active

chapters bv groups from Toledo are in

the making for the early tall and ivinicr

seastin.

There uas a lot of enlhusiasm al the
Founders Dav dinner which Toledo
bois held on May 11 at the Nortbuood
Inn. Mote than |o gathered 10 hear

Malcolm Ward, Ghi. "22, reclor of Si,
Paul's Episiopal Church, .Maumee, de-
liier a mosi inieresiing lalk on bis ex

periences in the Philippines.
During lhe summer some groups nf

actives consulted uith alumni on rushing
problems, .Seieral small conferences were

held and alumni ottered io help ivhere-
ever possible. We have had communi

cations fiom several aiiiie diapters, loo,

.Aclives are iniiied to siop in al lunch
eon any lime ihey are in Toledo on a

Tuesday.

Harry N. Hansen, Reta Phi, 1 ]. was

recenily crowned in the honoran ^3 id

Degree Scottish Rite of Freem;Lsoiiri,
Northern Jurisdiclion.
'Fhe autumn air in Foledo's downJoivn

area on .September 11. shortiv after noon,
heralded the :idi'eiil of a fellou who mai

be p<ileniial rushing maierial for Chi

Cbapler ai Kenion College in 20 vears

or so. The chimes ot slaielv old Triniiv

Episcopjl Church, whith ii-oallv sound
fotlh wilh paliiotit airs and well-known
old hvmns, siailled folks wiib ihe nurs

ery lunc "Liltle Bov Blue." Il vias ihc
church staff's ivai of noiifving eiervbodi'
thai "It's a bov�. for the Hatgates."
The Rev. .\rtlior W. Hargaie. Chi, '34,
lhe rector, is the ptoud papa. You see,

the Hargaics haic Ihrce daughlcis and
there was a lot of advance interest in the
torn ing of .Arthur \\'-. |r-

G. Wilfrid Hibbert

Topeka
Our neu' presideni. Fhivil Slrong, is

bu-v plan ning a parii tor earlv in Dc-
icmlici. He has a good cominillcc ap
pointed, and we arc looking for a full
attendance trom our Topeka members
and their iiiies.
Our monthly luncheons coniinue with

fair attendance. I .iteli' ive hai'e not irieil
to have a .speaker, but jusl a good lunch
uiih round-table discussion, uiosllv about
foolball. Our former president, Mike
Oberhelman, is going strong Ibis fall,
being 1 ice-piesident of a Topeka bank,
presideni of the School Board, and acling
as an official, eilher referee or field jiitlge
ot Big Seien and Mi�ouri \'allev foot
ball games.
The icriicr had lhe pleasure on .Sep

tember 2.\ oi attending the ueekli lunrh
eon of the Chicago group at Hardings
Restaurant in the Fair store and enjoyed
it veiv much, H<ipe ihal some of ihem
or am i isiiing Delts ivill meet wilh ns

if in Topeka the fiisi Tuesday in lhe
month. ^Ve are coming oul from ihc
effects of the disastrous flood ot last

July, but the flooded di-irirt ot North

Topeka is still a dismal -ighi,
Frank F, Hoglel.v\d

Tulsa

August anri Sepiember were "Back io

Cani]>tis Davs" for the I ulsa alums as

wc did our best toward assisting our

nearbv aciiie chapters in local rushing,
'Fhough our coniiibunons were small,
we uere as pleased as Delia .Alpha and
Delia Chi actives wilh Delt successes on

the Oklahoma L'niversity and Oklahoma
.A. .^ .M. campuses during rush. Both

chapters filled rush quolas with fine

loung men whom all of us will be mighly
ptoud 10 greet as Delis, Congralulalions,
Delia .Alpha and Deha Chil
We enjoied our rush picnics uith Del-

la .Alpha and Delia Chi ihis pasl sum

mer, .Attendance at our monlhly dinner

meetings never declined and perhaps
wc should thank the aclive chapiers for

keeping our fraternal inleiesis alive. .Ai

iendance remained al oier :;-,'",. of our

rosier each meeling ihis summer.

Our iviies and Dell sweethear is joined
us in a buttei dinnei and dance during
the Mai meeiing, and ue are looking
fonvard lo a similar meeling in Novem
ber.
Heinle Krone�now a Dallas Texan�

lisited bis Tulsa Deli triends at our

Sepiember tlinner. Btib Cochran. Tufls.

'41, and Ceorge Washington. '50, a

paient allomev tor Phillips Petroleum

Coinpanv in Bartlesiille, fornialli joined
the Tulsa .Alumni Cbapler during this
same meeling. Bob. who iiaiels Ik) mdes
10 ailcnd out meeiings. is a real Dcll
and a credii io our Fraierniiy.
.\gain we inviie you to our dinner

meeiings. Time; tr.^n, second Tuesday
eath inoutli. Place: Fulsa Clounlri' Club,

Keith Fr.vizeh

Delts in the Service
IContinued jroin Page 77)

Pennsyliania, wilh Ihe 5lh Infantry Di
i'ision.

*

Lt, RLUKiy .Askew, Florida Slate, '5/,
is attending photogiaphv school al Lowry
.Vir Force Base. Denver. Colorado. Ll.
Javies Morrison, Florida Stale, 'ii. is now

al flighi school in Barlow. Florida. Ll.
HlLAM) WllllEHEAD, Florida Slale. 'sr, is
on his wav 10 Gemianv. and jAMFi BiL-
LOCii. Florida State, 's;. is in basic train
ing ai Ft. Jackson, Soulh Carolina.
Bullock uill aiiend .\imv O.C.S. upon
compleiion of his presenl training.

*

Denms L. Ortm.vx', South Dakota, ':;,
is sening uiih ibe .Air Force, and Ron
ald T. Grvhavi, South Dakota, ';;, is
iviih the Navv.

�*

Capt. AVilliam R, Teaguf, Kappa, '4},
is pidilic information officer of the
9it33i'd Volunteer .Air Resene Training
Croup he.idqnariers in Shrcvepotl. Lou
isiana, uhich direcis five .Ark-La-Tex air
tescrie squadrons loiated in fvler, Tex
as; Texaikana and El Dorado, . Arkansas;
and Monroe and Shicvcpon, Louisana.
Pfc. H.VRRV H. Holt. Oklahoma, '-;.

is Ii'aiiiing at lhe ariilleii school at Fort
Sill, Oklahoma, and Robert C, Thom.vs.
Oklahoma. '57, has received orders from
lite -Vir Force.

*

Second I.i. Javifs S. Lovirv, |r.. Mis
souri, '././, is wilh lhe 2nd .\niioicd Di
vision, wilh a New Vork .\.P.O. .address.
I.oi'is Havener. Jr.. Bo-wling Green,

'ji. sening uith ihe .Armv, has left Fort
Sill, Oklahoma, for Gennanv, Robfut H,
\'oRECH. Boicling Green, 'sr. and Evrl
R, Gvli.o, Bowling (^reen, 's./, are wiih
the Armi ; Jvmes \I. Gvkdwell. Bo-wling
Green. '.-7. and Jvmes F. Riik-.f. Boicling
Green, sr. aie wilh the .Air Force; Ron-
THT R. BoLiN. Bowling Green, '^.f. is
serving with lhe Navv in 'I'okvo, (apan;
and WiLLi.AM F. Le_ak.vs. BoicUng Green,
'?;, is uiih llie Marines in Quanlico,
\'irginia.
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Editor's Note: This department indudes
information received al the Central Office
trom July i, 1951, lo October 11, 1951.

ALPHA�.ALLEGHENY

Wilbur D. Hockensmilh, 'gg
Edwin J, McKay, '87

BET.A�OHIO

MiltoD D. Hughes, 'la

EPSILO.N�ALBION

Richard C. Ford, '94
Selmer P. Smiseth, 'as

ZETA�AVESTERN RESER\'E

Edwin R. .Andrews, '06

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

Joseph A. Wrighi, '00

OMICRON�IOWA

Fit; W, Thompson, '92

RHO�STE\'ENS

John I,. Higley. '22

CHI�KENYON

Don C, Wheaton, '13

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

Iriin L, Grimes, '01
Edward E. Recder, '14

BETA BETA�DePAUW

Ddbert R. Jeffers, '33

BETA ZET.A�BUTLER

I.eslie F., Sanders, '22

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

Harry L. Baleheider, '93
Henri H, Cloulier, '07

BETA MU�TUFTS

Leslie W. Hawker, '18
Daniel A. Jenks, '03

BETA XI�TULANE

Flourney C. Johnson, Jr., '27

102

BETA O.MICRON�CORNELL

Frederick J. Emcny, '93
Livingston M, Whilwell, '00

BETA RHO�STANFORD

Hallock E. Holtman, '18
Winfred W. Poller. '95

BETA TAU�NEBR.ASKA

Bryan W. Slromer, 'ao

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

Robert N, Bramhall, '01

Bryanl Dedman, 'oa
Wdliam H, Sherman, '00

BETA PHI�OHIO ST.ATE

Robert S. Adams, '23

BETA PSI�WABASH

Hobart Cbenauli, 'aa

GAMMA BET.A�ILLINOIS TECH

Waller McAvoi, '11

CAMMA GAMM.A�DART.MOLFH

.Archibald C. Robson, '18

GAMMA DELTA�WEST \'IRCIN1A

Thomas W. Moore, oti

CAMMA EPSILON�fJOLCMBlA

Arthur H, Van Brunt, 'S6

GAMMA ZETA�\VESLEYAN

John R. Lintlemuth, 'la
Charles McDonald, '18

GAM.MA RHO�OREGOX

Clairel E. Ogle. '16
Bruce W, Yergen, 'ao

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

Gerald E, "Wrighi. '26

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

Nelson E. McCaa, '40

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH D.AKOTA

Kenneth L, Linn, '53

Joseph R, Mobcav, Butler, '8g, the

"grand old man" of Indianapolis Delts,
died on October 13, 1951, at the age ot
82.
Known affeclionalely as "Joe" 10 Delts

voung and old in fndiana. Mt, Morgan
had pracliccd law in Indianapolis tor 53
vears. He ivas a graduaie of the Yale

L'niversiiy Law School.
He was one of the three original or

ganizers of the Indianapolis .Alumni Chap
ier, which was chartered Mav 25, 1900.
He was also one ot Ibe incorporators in

1931 ot lhe Delta Tau Delia Foundation,
income from ivhich provides prizes tor
Indiana chapiers al Stale Day.
He was ciled 10 Ihe Fratemity's Dis-

linguisbetl Service Chapier in 1940 fol

lowing more Ihan fitly vears of con-

slmcliie effort in behalf ot his chapier
and lhe Fralernily.

*

JoHX R, LivDEMinM, Wesleyan, 'rx.
President of the Easlem Division of the
Frateniili' from igao to 192^, died at

Middlelown, Connecticut, on .August ag,

Mr. Lindemulh had a iong record of
service 10 Delia Tau Delta, including
many years as chapter adviser ol Gamma
Zeta Chapier, He had been dted to the

Disiinguished Service Chapter in 1946.
*

WiLBeR D. Hocrf_\smith, Allegheny,
't)^, well-known Pillsburgh indusltialisl,
died Augusi 19, 1951.
Mr. Hockensmilh had been president

and genera! manager of the Hockensmilh
Corporalion, Penn, Pennsylvania, since
1938. He held three patents on mine car

ivhccls and mine cars. He was a trustee of
the University of Pillsburgh.

*

On Oclolier 7. 1951, death came 10

Bishop H. Lfster Smith, Allegheny, 'o.f,
former Methodist Bishop ot llie Ohio
.Area. Funeral services were beld in
Columbus and Cincinnati.

Following bis graduadon from Drew

Theological Seminary, Bishop Smilh bad
held paslorales at Belleiue, Pennsylvania;
Buffalo, New York; and Detroit, Michi
gan, Atlei his election as bishop at Des
Moines, Iowa, in 1920, he was assigned
firsi to the mission field at Bangalore,
India,

Bishop Smith was assigned lo the Ohio
.Area in 1932; his duties covered a,20o
churches, tour colleges, 500,000 com

municants, and 1.500 ininislcrs. He re

tired from Lhe episcopacy in 1948,
A loyal Delt Ibroughout his life, Bish

op Smilh bad ansu'cred every call ot the

Fraiernity, His lasl offidal senice tor
Delia Tau Delia was in connection with
the 6olh Karnea in Columbus lasl year.



A THE DELT INITIATES a

Editor's Note: This dcpaiiincnl pre-
senls the cbapler number, name, class
and home lown of iniliaics reporied lo

the Central Office liom Juli i, 1951, io
Oclobcr 8, 1951-

BET.A�OHIO

960. Robert S, Hciillcr, '54, Alhcns, Ohio,
961, .Mtsander V. Prislopiifcy, '54, Cleveland,

Ohio.
963. Roger Ci, Burdoif, '54, Cincinnali. Ohio,
965- Bavid L. Tones, '54, Hannibal, Ohio.
964. Dale C. Rieck, 'SJ, Mansfield, Ohio,
965. William E. Moore, '55. Becklev. W. Va.
966. Charles S. Xelson, '52. SteubcDvilie, Ohio,
96?, Robert .A- lackmaii. '54. Harrison. Ohio.
96S. John R. -McKee. '54, Cleveland, Ohio.
969. EL^idore J, Parker, "5*. VoungsEow'Ti, Ohio-
970- Jame^ P. Timony. "55. Cleveland. Ohio-
971. William T. Dooglass, Jr,, '54, Youngs.

ton"n, Oh'O.
9/2. Charles P. Lochao-, '54, Pomerov. Ohio.
97.1. Robert M. Warner, '54. Oberlin. Ohio.
974- 0?car S- Clippard. "53. Cincinnati. Ohio.
975. Michael E. Kucf^ma, '52, Fairpon Harbor,

Ohio.
976. Earl C. Waiters, Jr., '52. Dajton. Ohio.
977. Warren k. Bamelf. '54. Shaker Heights,

Ohio-
97S. James II. Kennedv, '52. Brilliant. Ohio.
979. Thomas A. Hessler, '>5, Toledo, Ohio.
9S0. Robert E. Matson, '55, Chauncey, Ohio.

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

606. John \V- .Allhan!, '54, Gates Mills, Ohio.
607. Theodore R- Poes-^e. '54, Cleveland, Ohio.
608. Samuel J. Anihonv, '54, Wheeling, W,

Va.
609. William F, Schroeder, '54. Cleveland

Height?, Ohio-
610. W"illiam .\. Teienic, '53, Cleveland. Ohio.
611. Robert B. Bro^-n, '54, New Castle, Pa.

IOTA�MICHIGAN' ST.ATE

594. Earl D, Jarmoi, '5,1, Lansing", Mich.
395. William J. Postnla, '54, Marshall. Mich.
396. Joseph E. Dwyer. '51. Cleveland, Ohio,
397, Lee E, Lalhrup. 'S2, Farminglon, Mich,
39S. Richard L. Grav, '54. Plainirell. Mich-
399. Norman J. Eippcr, Jr., '54, Marshall,

Mich,
400. Phil W. Napolitan, '54, Detroit, Mich.

TAU�PENN" ST.\TE

494. Joseph M. Kline, '53, Pittsburgh, Pa.
495. Gareth F. Lewis, '53, New Casde, Pa.
496, Clarence B. Loraw. Jr., '53, Greenaburg,

Pa,
497. Robert F, Met?, '5.1, I.atrohe, Pa.
498, David K- Murphy, '53, Pittsburgh, Pa.
499. James E. Tavlor. '51. .4.rduiore, Pa.
500. Van II- Ernest, '53, Pittsburgh, Pa,
501, Harrv H. Cribben, '53, Monessen, Pa.
502. Allen N. Marshall, Jr., '53, BoothwTTi,

Pa,
50,1, Isrebs Mvton, '53, Greensburg, Fa.
504, Robert D. Dahle, '54, Centre Hall. Pa,

BETA .^LPH.-\�INDIANA

796, Thomas L, Tichenor. Jr.. 'S3. Louisville,
Kv,

797. Jack D, Tichenor, '52, Louisviiie, Kv,
79S, Robert B, Jackson, 'S4, Elkhart. Ind,
799. John L, Davis, '52, Roxhury, Mass.

BETA BETA�DePAL-W

702. James J. Kelly. '54. Rushi-ille, Ind,
703. Daniel F- Lynch, '54. Indianapolis. Ind-
704. Raymond E. ilcGreevy. '54. River Forest,

111.
705. Garj- L. Kut ledge, '54, Edi*'ardsburg,

Mich,
706. Jerry L. Williams. '54, Elkhart, Ind,

BETA T.\U�NEBRASKA

640. Gerald N. Bingham, '54.
bJl- Duane D- Gay, '54, Beatrice. Ncb-
0*2, Robert W. Hasebroock. '54, IVcst Point,

Neh.
643. George T. Karabaisos, '54, Fairburv, Neb.
644. William E. Eeenev, lr., '52, Sioux City,

la.
64S. Ma.\ D- Kennedy. '34, Beatrice, Neb,
64(^. Leiiis E, Laflin, '54, Lincoln, Neb,
647- lllenn H- Nelson. '54, Central City. Neb.
64S. Duane O, Nielsen, '53. Moorhead, la,
649. Eldon E- Park, '54. Lincoln. Neb.
650. .-Vliam G. Paulson. '54. Dell Rapids, S, D.
651. George E. Paynich, 'S3, Des Plainer. tlL
652. Harold D. Robertson, '54, Beatrice, Neb.
6-i3- Berlrand E. Sample, '54, Madison, S- D.
654, Bernard Sprague, '^4, Red Cloud, Neh.

CAMMA DELT.V-WEST VIRGINIA

599. Guv J. Tredwav, '54, Clarksburg, W". Va.
600. Donald R. Donier, '53, W"heding, W. Va.
601- Donald L, Boyce, '54. Farminglon, W.

Va,

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN

6R9. John H. Williams. '52, New Rochelle,
N, Y.

690. Thomas W", Collins, '52, Norwich. Conn.
691- Leon S. Olson, '54, Chappaqua. X, V.

G.AMMA ET.\�
GEORGE \VASniNt~,TON

451- James F. Merow. '53, -.Alexandria, Va.

GAMMA THETA�BAKES

557, Carlton L. VanDalsem, '53, Linn. Kan.

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

696- Bruce H, Baldridge. '54. Cleveland
Heishls. Ohio.

697. Charles W- Bradlcv, '51, Davion, Ohio,
69S. Paul B, Calon. Jr., '33. Kokomo, Ind,
699. Amon I.. T-undborg. '34, Balavia. Ul.
700. Paul T, Eubanks, '53, Chicago. !11-
701. Elmer R. Tam, lr,. '52, BurneltsviUe,

Ind.

G.AMM.A MU�WASHINGTON

642. Chester L. Beard. Tr., '54, Everett, Wash.
6SS. John P, Jones. '52, Seattle, Wash,
639, Robert L, Macumbcr. '53. Seattle. Wash.
640. Ceorge W- Lucker, '53, Seattle, Wash-
641- John W", Kueckelhan, '54, Olympia, Wash.

G.\MM.\ XI�CINCI-NN.ATI

5,19. Robert G- Willard, '53, Lake Worth. Fla.
590- Robert M. Karns. '54. Westwnod. N. J.
591. Richard C- \\"ieger, '53. Loveland, Ohio,
592. Frank W. Muhlhofer, Jr., '55, Cincinnali,

Ohio.

GAMMA SIGM.A- -PITTSBURGH

774- Thomas G. Strong, '54. Tunic Creek. Pa.

77>. Louis A. Kuvacs, '53. rii:=Lurgh, Fa-
776, Conslanline L. Uamuets, '54, Pillsburgh,

Pa.
777, Charles W. Eller, '55, Warrendale, Pa.
77s, Charles R, Lan^, '54, Aspinwall. Pa.
779, Robert W, Kisller, '54. Beaver, Pa.
7S0. lames B, Jones, "2, Pillsburgh, Pa-
7R1, kichard J- Worrall, '5,1. Pillsburgh. Pa.
7S2, Charles R, Floyd, '54, Ben .Avon, Pitts

burgh, Pa.
7S3. David M. Henderson, '52, Connellsville,

Pa,
7S4, George W, Hokombe. '52. Pittsburgh, Pa,
7Sj, Frederick W, O'Nions, '54, Pillsburgh,

Pa,

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

556- Hubert F, Carson, Jr., '54, Wilmeite,
lib

557. Ch'de L. Bvnum, '54, Oklahoma City,
"Okla,

55^- Clarence B, Simmons, Jr,. '54. Tal^,
Okla-

559, Leo C. Cox, '55, Oklahoma City, Okla,

DELTA SIGM.A�MARVL.AND

,si- .Andrew J. Bell, "53. Washinaion, D. C-
S2. Charles M. Brewer, '53, Ilvattsville, Md.
S3. W"illiam L. Engel, '53. Silver Spring, Md.
S4. Ira B. Hillyer. '54. Nianlic, Conn,
S5, James D. HoUoway. II, '53, Silver Spring,

Md.
S6. John T. Joseph, '55. Washington, D. C,
S7, Thornton J. Parker. Ill, '53, Chevy

Chase, Md-
SS. John P. Torbert, '54, Washington, D. C.

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN

103. Charles L. Green, Jr., '54, Mansfield,
Ohio.

104. Harold A. DeCamp, '54, Cincinnati, Ohio.
105. .Alan E. Cobb, '54. Washington, D. C.
106, William L, Brockman. '53, Oeveland,

Ohio.
107. Ranald P. Ritter. '54, Deerfield. 111.
lOS. Ramon J. Femandei^. "54. Niagara Falls,

N- V,
109. Bi'ron R- Firsdon, '53, Bowling Green,

Ohio.
110. Harold J. Richmond, Jr., '54, Cheslerland,

Ohio.
HI- Charles F. Bonsev. '5-4-, Youngslown,.

Ohio-
112. Harold W. Dick, '53. Niagara Falls, N. Y.
113. Roberi R. Bolin. '54. East Chicago, Ind.
114. Ernest G. J. LaBonte. "54. Lexington,

Mass.
11;. Donald B- Hilliker. Jr., "53. Kenmore,

116, Michael J, Ryan, Jr.. '53, Dayion, Ohio.
117. George A. Johnson- '55. Easl Chicago,

Ind
us. James M, Cardwcli, '54. Toledo, Ohio-
1)9. William G. Nelson. '54, East Cleveland,

Obio-
120. Earl R- Gallo, '54, Elyria, Ohio.
121. Richard G. Brown, '54. Ttoy, Ohio.

If You Mo\-e
Please report your change of
address to:

The Central Office

Delta Tail Delta Fraternity
333 N. Pennsvlvania St.

Indianapolis 4. Indiana
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A LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS a

Since the esC^NislimciiL JiiniiLirv i, igafi,
of Delia Tau Delia's Lo\aliv Fund, its
cndnvvmem fund, n^Bs incn hi^ve be-
come Loyally Kiind Life Members. Five
hitndred and si\ty-two have been added
to ihis ^ruup Irom June 30, iQjji. lo Oc
tober 1 1 , iQfii.
Foflouiiin; are the names of men ini

tialed prior L(i Jamiary 1, ig'Jl^ who have
become Loyalty Fund Life Members
upon contribution of S50.00:
Ira DeForresI McQuistinn, Allegheny, '00
Harrv Alvin Cooper, \V. & J., '20
HjWd Ha?ltr CU^s, Jr.. Albion, '21
Philip MacUonald Htinlt-rsuii, Albion, '25
Franc li Wiimock Wagnpr, Weslern Htscrve,

14
Ebbert MaEee Hughi-5, Ohio Wesleyan, '19
Baymond John Finley. Ii>wa, '28
Harold Ferdinand Norris. Indianan '34
George E. Neal, DePauw. '12
Rohcrt TvJn Bradlev, Tufls, '20
Edgar O'Xcil. MJ.t.. '26
Edward B. Witwtr, Norihweslern, '9S
James Irving Mc Dowpll, Rrown, '13
Alonzo Charlesi Goodrich, CHicaga, '12
Martin Spencer D;frhy^hire, Baker, '17
Robert Charles Uecherer, Purdue, '23
William Nd^^on Stevenson, Purdue, '21
Wnimcr Hiiding Lindbcrg, Washington, '19
Frederick Louis Hagen, Syracuse, '25
Russell Cowans, Oregon, '24
Rohtrt Thomas Patlprson, Kansas State, '24
Floyd O. Wolfenbarger, Kansas State. '27

AT.PHA�ALLEGHENV

John Shryock Culhcrtscn, '51
Neil MacTnnes Mould, '49
John Harold Shi-atpt, '51

BETA�OHIO

Daniel Merrill Davif^. "33
Robert Clarence Finley, '51
Jamps Allen Loofhourrow, ^9
John Oliver Tritipo, '47
William Alvin Wassink, M7

GAMMA�W. & J.

Rapliatl Alan Fawcett, '41
Chsrle? Oenrge Groeschelf. '38
Richard Gregory Kelley, '51
Jay Warren MoRoberts, '5!
William Morris Redding, '52
John Newton Sourbeer, '51
Arthur Hedriclf Weisbach, Jr., '52

DELTA�MICHIGAN

Stuart Sandell Adsmson, '51
Octavio Ari&tizabaj, '51
Dan Lnuis Cain. '51
John Holland Crabb, '44
Van Bifren Monroe, '51
Peter Norman Palmer, '51
AubcTrii Gerald Van Syoc, '51
James Pearson White, '51

EPSILON�ALBION

Oliver James Clark, '51
Keith D. Efigclrom, '51
Richard Gordon Farley, '51
DonaJd Erwin Gruscbow, 'Sl
Alexander (jordon Harley, '51
Kenneih Hock, "52
Willard Alexander Irwin, '32
Hu?sell Hiram Johri*ion, '48
Rii:hard Merton Larson, 'jO

Ein Samuel Ludingion, '51
wrence James Pah), 'A-9

Bruce Stover Roach, ^32
Ronald Harvey RtiTioiman, '50
Robert Daniel Sparling, '44
Marshall Handy Strickler, '40
James Lawrence M'yse, '5^

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

Richard Fletcher Everhard, *52
James MalThen- Goldie, "5^
Frtd Williani Graf, Jr,. '44
Fred Kopf, Jr� '43
James Leon Lee, '52
Gilberl Lawrence Rathburn, '50
Herbert Andrew Rice, '52
Charles Richard Sdlnau, '52
Willinm Rus?eli Shew, '52
William Howard Taake, '52
John Tetlcp, Jr, '53
Hugh Uradlcy Ver Bryck, '53

IOTA�MICHIGAN STATE

Everett John Grandelius, '51
Donald Merriman More, '52
Clare Jamrs Rawson, '47
John Williani Stdinkc, '51
George David Weakley, '52

KAPPA�HILLSDALE

William Lloyd Chapman, '51
David Lee Garland, '52
Richard England Cenihe, '50
George John Kunzat, "53
George Edward Moll, '49
Bruce George Rowe. "52
Kennclh James Theobald. '53
Marshall Grant WicUs, '51
Robert Charles VVilson, '45

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

Robert McVay Auslin, '50
Don William Berg, '51
Robert Edward Brims, '29
James Richard Hipkins, '51
Alan Wii'^on Joslyn, Jr., "52
David Brian McClure, '52
James Robert Mortensen, '49
Richard Franklin Rosser, '51
Rithard Lloyd Rowland, '51
Douglas Wanamaker Smith, '51
Julian Payne Smiib, '51
Arnold Ruber! Thomas, '51
John Moore Thomas. '51
John Dudley Wood, '52

NU�LAFAYETTE

John Parker Hood, III, '40
Edward Mallhews, '50

OMICRON"IOWA

William Henry Brenion, '49
WiTlard I-crov Hcm&worthn '34
James Allen 'Holbert, '50
Kenneth Edward Lane, Jr,, '50
Wayne Marcua McClow, "50
James Albert Peterson, '50
Robert Eogene Sweet, '52

RHO�STEVENS

Donald Plait Fertiss, '51
James Hamilton Gamberton, '^6

TAU�PENN STATE

Joseph Lro Giesey, Jr,, '50
Franklin Lewis Long, '31
John Albert Slenker, '29
William Frederick Snyder, III, '49
Joseph Walker Steel. Hi. '45

UPS 1LON�RENSSELAER

Russell Burton Covell, '51
William LeFebvre Coleman, '46
Albert Roberl Harrison, '51
Bradford Collins Hcaly, '50
George Wilson Perry, '51
Gibson Walker Smith, "51
Rolf G. Wesiad, Jr., '50
John Frederick Williamson, '51

PHI�W. k L,

James William Funk, '4R

Julian Knox Morrison, Jr., '50
William Pierre Robert. Jr.. '51
Jamtii Jones White, III, 'Sl

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

Angelo Peter Demos, '4'i
William Howard Gerhard, '39
Merwjn Gene Haebetle. '51
Herman Edward MichJ, '51
John Philip Reading, Jr.. '50

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

Edward Paul Btttcher, '31
Kent Ritter Crawford, '4fi
James Lawrence Miller, '30
Robert Jay Sell, '29

BETA BETA�DePAUW

Hu^h Dod^e Hawkins, "SO
Roberi Joseph Kascbcrg, '51
Robert Willard Osier, '33
MaK Sloan Potts, '34
Leon Herbert Schmidt, '30
Joseph Amich Shock, '34
Richard Addison Thomburg, '4S
Howard Andrew Watiers, '45
Franklin Pierce VVhitman, '47

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

John Raymond Canrighl, '33
Frank Byron Davy, '49
William Frederick Schmalz, '53
William Bergford Winter, '50

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

Charles Esles Hoover, '50
Frank WiUiaui Voik. Jr.. '50

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

James Duncan Fitzgerald, II, '51
Lucien Harris, III, '44
Wdliam Abbott Yon, '52

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

Harry Warren Earle, '51
Stanley Eugene Hunt, '52
Gen rye Harold Marshall, '33
Robert Recce Rebhoti, '52
Philip Van Sbrock, '51
Robert Leon Slaughter, '41
liarry Thomas Tottcn, '5J

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

Robert C. Rredeson, '51
William Neil Collins, '42
Oeorgc Howard Coyne, 'SO
Donald Alva Hoard. '45
Jaines Cmclair Schtmtl, '50
William Payne Smith, '36

BETA THETA�SEWANEE

Paul Keil Lhrig, '50

BETA JOTA�VIRGINIA

Robert Duraiue Godfrey, Jr., '46

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

William F. Allnutt, '52
Jack Kent Anderson, '52
Harry H, Arnold, III, '52
David Gates Atkinson, '40
Richard Jflmes Bauer, '52
John Haslty Bennett, "51
William R. Bronson, '52
Robert Edward Cable, '52
Donald H. Downs, 'S3
Robert Mansfield Edwards, '53
Dorris Erkhart Johnson, "30
John Francis Keys, '53
Robert Killefer, Jr., '52
John Jerry Kissock, '52
Call Lee Lathrop, '51
Elmer Edgar Manlcy, '52
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Jame:^ Richard Modeer, '53
Dwight Compton Reed, '51
Curtis Merle Roughton. '50
John Adam? Stlllman, '52
Donald Arthur Ulrich, '52
Eldon James Wicklund, '52
Richard Warren Willi?. '52
Robley Winfrey, IL '^2

BETA LAMBD.\�LEHIGH

William Bassett Ashmead, '51
Robert Hutchinson Custer, '36
Edwin Holmes Gillinder, '51
Joseph Fletcher Gillinder, "43

BETA MU�TUFTS

Albert Atkinson Cros?, Jr., '52
Richard Ober Donegan, '4^
Arthur Thomas Lutton, Jr., '51

BETA NU�MI.T,

Arthur Linwood Adams. Jr., '40
Henry Clark Bourne, Jr., '44
Gerald Detinehv, '44
Bcu King DutFy. '41
Harry Raymond LaToivslfy, Jr., 'SO
Richard George Vincent, Jr,. '37

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

Donald Edward Conaway, Jr., '50
Donald Ernest Danly. '51
Joaquin de la Ro?a, Jr., '43
Jeffrey Randolph Fleischmann. '51
C. William Hanson, '51
Andrew Humphrey Heffeman, '51
John Henry Hollands, "51
Thomas John Kastle, Jr.. '30
William Frederick Nolkcrr '-I-3
Garfield Clinton Siverson. jr., '49
Tarl Ravmond Swanson. Jr., '43
Wallace Peter William^, ^51

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

Harry Neill Cantrefl, '52
Peter Allen Clarke, '49
William Henry Clipman, III, '50
Donald Ed^'arJ Huoper, '52
John Alan Kuhnen, 'JO
William Olto Rennhack. '4S
Thomat W, Samuel=. '44
Donald Milo Schuitema, "31

BETA RHO� STANFORD

William Benjamin .-^rce, '50
William Curtis Barnes, '52
Edgar -Moti Buttner. '51
Frank Randolph Cady, '33
Lewis George Davis, '50
Paul Murdock Eljwood. Jr� '50
J an is Jenness Offutt liates, '50
James Richard Mason, '50
Robert Calvin Nem^ell, '50
Hubert Cregg Slokcly, '3 1
Donald Forwood Williams, '51
John Paul Younkin, '52

BETA TAt'-NEBRASKA

Richard Allen Bloom. "49
Robert Charles Dickenman, '49
iiordon Eugene Ebler.-. '45
Paul Frederick Engler, '50
John William Mark. Jr., '$2
Charles Thomas Mc\ay, '52
James Wilson Xcvitt. '51

BETA UPSION�ILLINOIS

Wiiiiam Henry Beck, '51
Loren Lee Cluster, '29
\V illiam Robert Conyhear, '46
William Henry Fehrs. Jr., '51
John William Gothard, '5 1
Francis Mariori_ Hewitt. Jr., '30
Jon Atkinson Kreker, 'h^
John Thurman Leath, '51
William Miln Manck, '30
Alberl Evans Pulahl, '40

BETA PHI-OHIO STATE

Ellis Warden Adams. '50
Marshall William Auck. '51
Richard Date, '54
Thomas Graves Lane, '54
Daniel Haiter Lea=e. '4S

George William McLaughlin, '42

liETA CHI-BROWN

Rnhert Mowry Biirlow, "51
Thomas Brown. Ill, "45
.\nthony G lov iuo, '34
Kenneth l-ee Holmes, 'Sl
Gordon Slanlev Macklin, Jr., '50
Alfred Mylor Roberts, Jr., "31
Richard Lee Romoser, '51
Charles (jould \'osmik, '.^1

BETA PSI-WABASH

Roy Burlew. Jr., 'S2
Daniel Joseph Cullinan. '51
Ronald Thomas Dtissler, '50
Richard Lamport Hird, '-'5
William J, landmark, '50
Erne*.! Lee Scott, '52

BETA OMEG\�CAI.IFOHMA

Benjamin Bequette Hill. '30
Feli>: Robert Koenig, '50
.\rthur Robert I.a^ne, '31
Baker Perkins Lee, Hi. '45
John Harold Rysdorp, '50

GAMMA BETA- ILLINOIS TECH

Knri Karl Kuhnic, '4S
Howard WilUam Seinkcn, Jr,, '^0

GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

Granville Seward Austin, '50
Lawrence William BclTo�s, '4j
Adrian Augustus Ehler, '29
John Hugh Furfey, Jr.. '44
Orion Havergal Hicki, Jr,, '49
Douglas B. Lcigb, Jr.. 49
James Lawrence Myers, '50

GAMMA DELTA WEST VIRGINIA

Barron Neal HaU, Jr., "46
Donald Edwin Kelly, '52
Robert Lee McCormick. '50

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEVAN

John Barker Bussing, '51
Richard Woodhull Grant, '51
Ivor SMi'5 Hanson, M4
Plat! Clowes Holden, '52
Fred Alien Irwin. '51
Lester Pieknell Johnson, '39
Ralph Edward Jones. Jr., '51
Heurv McDonald, Jr., '51
Everett Powell Skillings. '51
Robert Thomas Switzgable, "51

GAMMA ETA-
GEORGE WASHINGTON

Melvin Luther Brenneman. '51
Paul Ginsburg Siilon, '51
John Clark Uchlingcr. '51

GAMMA THETA�BAKER

Frank Cherry Leitnaker. Jr� '4S
James Matlean Leitnaker, '46
Dwighl Chandler Perkins, '35

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

W'iUiara Dallas Addison. '31
Warren Logan Baker, Jr., ^^i
William Donald Bonham, '54
Paul Dean Clark, Jr,, '50
Hugh Wendell Curfman, '49
William Jasper Cuihirih. Jr., '31
lohn Edward Heam. '49
O'Neill Rrvan Keathlev, '54
Sianley Ealc Mac Alee, "51

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOCRL

John Lindsay Ewing, '51
Overton Anderi^on Gentry, '29
John Casimer Holmgren, Jr., '52
William Nuland Maddo.\. '51
Jarnes Robert McCann, '35

GAMMA LAMBDA�PCRDUE

Robert Korney Barnes, '49
Robert James Brannock, '31
Bvron t_ee DeVoe, '47
Jack Harrv Duhs, "51
John DeRolf Gr^gshy. "51
Waller Herman llallsteen, Jr., '45
Ralph Waldo Harned, 49
William Carter Lester, '43

Dunild Wifiiam Francis Lyon, '50
t.harle.*- Thomas Maddos. '51
John Derrick Phillips '37
William Henrj' Slocum, '51

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

Peier Ballode. '52
Frederick Sven Berg, '52

tojeph Frederick Cloidt, Jr., '51
farold Elmer Dial, '41
Conrad Laurance Pearson, Jr., '51
H. M. Poole, Jr., '40

GAMMA NU�MAINE

Roland Dwighton Butler. '30
Willard Edward Fenderson, '41
Wjlliam Alfred Frost. '50
Russell Rogers Libby. '45
Donald Horatin Moore, '*0
Sianley tJ00dman Roberts , '50
tieorge Algernon Smith, '30
Richard McGowan Smith, M9

GAMMA NI�CINCINNATI

Dale Albert Benethiim, '52
Arthur Crawley. Ill, '44
Richard Hunt Hanauer. '53
Rudy Gii>tav Koch. '53
Robert Howard Lowe. '48
Roberl Stanley Thackston. 'jj
John H. Vdss. '52

GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

Joseph M. Jaltoni, '51
Ernest Jnrdon, Jr.. '32
James Thomas .Mahoney, '51
Donald Moir Ma>Tie&-, '51
James Byingion Peden, '52
Robert Joseph Scarry, '51
William Christ Spangler. '51
Robert Edward Talbot, '51

GAMMA Pi�IOWA STATE

John Edmund Pendleton, '23
Myron LeRoy Petersen, '47
John Douglas Selby, '43

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

Leou Edward Campbell, Jr., '51
John Arthur Carrick. '51
Frederick Ric^e Corbett, '50
Donald lames Ford, 'j2
Ralph William GazeJey, "52
Robert Edmund Gintei, '52
Roberl E. John&ton. '51
Roberi Hcnr^ Kchrli. '49
Paul Jacob ^agel, "50
Robert Packer Welch, '52

GAMMA SIGMA �PITTSBURGH

Jame.i Donald Anderson. '52
Robert GeorHC Ander.-^n. '4B
\^'i]liam Conrad Berg. lr.. 'JS
William Ethelberi Blair", '37
Richard Ambrose Bright, '51
Donald Coscarelli. '4y
Ralph Edward Douglas, '51
Neil A. Huffman, '52
Donald Arthur Kane, '50
Chandler Griswold Keiehum. '49
Howard Thomas Lewis, Jr.. '41
Thomas John Lewis. '41
(Ulbcri Lionel Marhoetcr. '47
Robert Lewis Miller, '43
Jack Wesley Ploninan. '51
James Loullit Saeger, '32

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

Irvine C, Baker, '30
Joseph Fremonl Burkcl- "31
Armin Ferdinand Hillmer, '29

Ralph Oscar Johnson. '30
Charles Gustave Krone, '49
Edward Otis McComas, '42
Jamc= Carlyle Robbins, "42
Arlyn Gene Smith, "43

G;V31MA UPSILON�MIAMI

Kenneth John l^zarus, '53
Homer Franklin Markle,. "50
George Isaac Martin. '36
Robert Leo Sutton, '42
John Parsons Wade, 'aS
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GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

Orval Kenneth Kendall, '46
Walter Sidney Orloff, '^2
Arthur Lawrence Reed, '3 J

jay Myers Re^road^ '49
Roger Paul Skinner, '52

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

Iahn Inman Bell, Jr., '51
Eerherl Brad.^haw, Jr,, '51
Fred Ward Co^, jr., '36
Charles Gtadi^tone Ferrell, Jr., 'Sl
Alberl Eugene Gibson, '29
Newt Morris Hallman, '4S
Robert Jackson Slriphne, Jr., '51
Victor Graves Vaughan, Jr,, '51
Robert Eli Vaughn, '51

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

John Richard Anderson, '51
Maurice L. Clancy, '37
Rohert Ralph Ditto, '50
Phil Ewins Gaff^^rd, '41
Thomas Ed^ar tlrave^, '51

Sames Hoflman Harrod, '52
ames Jai;kson Hoover, '50
Walter .^Uen Moore, '45
Vance Finer Suffield, '40
Robert Curtis Thomas, '5!

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

George Conrad Bach, Jr., '51
William CIvde Grau, '3^
Wesley Scott Hodge, '30
Romain Latham Johnston, Jr., '51

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

William Harvey Coacher, '52
Thomas Woods LaFoHctle, '50
Dennis L. Ortman, '53
Robert Albert Rabe, '51
lames Dean Roberts, '51
Lane George Stillwell, *5I

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

William Watson Chambl in, '50
Haywood Shelton Harris, '51
William Ralph McConnell, Jr� '51
Harold Rohinson Wesson, '50
Lester Forrest White, '49

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

John Daniel Beam, '50
William Thomas Bryan, '36
Ffhcrt Lawrence Cooper, '40
Benjamin Gratz Crosby, Jr., "31
Early Vaughn Du Iworth, "44
Courtney Hall, '52
Frank Willis Munro, Jr., "SO
Paul Edward Nuckols, Jr., '51

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

Rohert Lafayette Allen, III, '53
Emmelt KeUy Bittiek, '51
Lawrence Evans Crary, Jr., '51
John Moore Crawford, '5 1
John Bi.shop Doberty, '50
Herbert Juseph Doherty, Jr., '47
Char|e*i Ray Earnest, '49
Richard Lane Gortner, '51
Alfred David Harrington, Jr.. '51
Edgar Joseph Johnston, Jr,, '51
Robert Joseph Kiker, '51
Jack Vernon McT^ean, '50
William Wesley Millican, '51
John Henry Prjesiman, '51
William Alfred Sheppard. Ir., "51
Charles Wilson Stariies, Jr� '51
Letter Jackson Turvaville, '52
Robert Bruce Wagner, '50
Jack Goebel Wells, '51

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

William Earl Btxckler, "51
Isaac William May, '52
Charles Morgan, Jr., '51
Donald Leslie Purvis, '51
Mariun Warner Ray, Jr., '51
Jack J. Spencer, '52
Hibbert Majilcrs Weathers, Jr., '50

DELTA IOTA�U.UL.A.

Robert Louis Bevicr, '45
Laudie Frank Dvorak, '46

David Lyle Fowler, '50
William LeRoy Olis, 'Sl

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

Franklin ]ame;& Hoey, '51

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGOrfl STATE

Harold E. Ball, '20
Emik H. Chrislensen, '22
Robert Arlhur Christy, '52
Francis Theodore Clodfelter, '2S
Byron Arden Curl, '22
Barlon David Feldkamp, '52
Donald Knoos Gerrelstn* '52
Roy C. Gibson. '26
Robert Neil Hill, '45
Jamc'^ Phillip Hoffman, '51
William Stanley Kent, '52
Duane Charles Lemlcy, '50
Donald Wesley McMorris, '51
Richard Reeder Rice, '52
Edgar Rickard, '2G
Jesse Gordon Shotwell, '21
Donald Deelh Spencer, '51
George Robert Turina, '51

DELTA MU�IDAHO

Charles Robert Burns, '54

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

Noel Henry Ansorge, "27
Paul H. Dahlherg, '49
Richard G. HoUoway, '51
Owen Arthur Kuehmsted, '51

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

Lyle Dean Lund, 'A&
Kenneth Albert Scholz, '50
Donald Myron StoneStrom, '45
Robert H. Waller, '51

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

Dale A. Chase, '50
Richard Warren Harl. "52

DELTA PI�U.S.C.

Alvin J. Ashley, '5.^

Ray Martin Bartee, Jr., '53
Eugene Charles Bicdcbach, "51
Virgit Lee Galey, '52
Robert Grafton Chapman, '50
James Leonard Chew, '51
Kenneth Duane Childs, Jr., '51
Richard Daniel Davics, "52
Dan ford Burns Greene, '52
Eueene Edward Hougham, '54
Hugh Haynes Kelley, '52
Xorberg Raymond Lamoreaux, '52
Richard A. Mackaig, '51
Charles Gates McCarthy, '4S
Charles Ralph McMonigle, '54
Joseph Mr Rei5ent2, Jr., '51
William Francis Shaver, '50
William Howard Sturgeon, '52

DELTA RHO�WHITMAN

Richard Bruce Elliott, '51
Paul Hampton Hoerlein, '51
Charles Herman Whitmurc, '52

DELTA SIGMA�MARYLAXD

David Van Dike Benfcr, '50
Waller Edgar Hhode;^, Jr., '51
Clayton Albright Shepherd, '51

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN

George Howard Barrows, Jr., '50
William Theodore Leakas, '5J
Donald William Thomas, '50

DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE

Richard Edward Burton, '51
John Gilbert Christfield, Jr,, '51
Arthur Gordon Diver, '51
Donald Leroy Ewing, '48
William Richard Harold, '51

DELTA PHI�FLORIDA STATE

Thomas Jefferson Davis, '51

DELTA PSI�SANTA BARBARA

Norman Eugene Clark, '50
Daniel Fred Craviollo, '50
Edward Arthur Morris, '50
Hohin Pike Nicholis, '53

DELTA OMEGA�KENT

Harvey Gene Brown, '53
Neil Henry Crandall, 'A9
John E. Dtlsaniro, '47
Edward W. Harsa, '48
Francis A, Herzog, '4?
Mariin John KovaFik, '39

Delt Chapters
(Coniinued from Page pS)

and members could have made OQr house

program a success.

CHAPTER SALUTTS ITS LEtDEBS

No Delt chapter is compleie withoui
its leaders. Delta Chi is especially proud
of its president, Jim Maddri'. Intcrfra-

lernity Council and Blue Key also claim
his talents. Jim's liltle brother, Dale,
has carried on the family Iradilion by
walking off with the sophomore class

presidency.

Delta Omega�Kent

UEI.TS PROVTOE "ciAN'f" FOR CIUDJROJV

With the boom of the opening kjckoffi
stili ringing in our ears, the Dclts al

Kent prepare for the fall quarter. The
foot kicking that pigskin belongs to

Brother Russ Stahiman, 6'5". at^-pound
giant end, .Also seeing much action is

bruising Frank Ballo. Frank is 6'i" and

weighs 210 and is playing defensive lefl
tackle.

ANniiRSON COCAPrAlS'S SWIM.MIJiC TEAM

Swimming is another sport arriving on

the scene, .\nothcr brother. Tom Ander.
son, is an are hackstroket and aiso co

captain o� Ihe team.

In intramural sports, the Delts are

ivell on their way to a good season. 1 he
football team is undefeated al this prim
ing and things are iooking bright co

ward a successful intramural year.

CHAPTER REPRESENTED TN HONOtiAEIES

Not content to confine its lalents to

athletics, the chapier is well represented
in Blue Key, the national honorary tra-
ternin. Bob Weher is president and

Chapier President Ralph Ovche has been
named edilor of the Klue Key directory.
Bob also is the university social chairman.
On the University's daily news staff are

Advertising Manager Jim Branigan and
Edition Managers Ca] Ratcliff and Bud

Mays.
NEW OFPlCfHS EIXCTED

Being called into the service this sum

mer wete Brothers Al Slaby and Hal
Tablet. Cal Ratcliff will take Al's place
as house manager anil Don Hambleton
ii'ill replace Hai as corresponding secre

tary. Bud Mays, our new treasurer, will
he assisted bv Bob Stopher.



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Betliany College, Betlian;, Virginia (now West Virginia), Februan, 1859

Incorporated under the laws of the slate ot New Vork, December 1, igii

Founders
Ricn.\RD H. .\l.l-Ri;ii (1832-1918)
Et;GE.\E Tarr (1840-1914)
John C. Johnson {i840-igs7)
Al,EX.\NDEH C. F.^RI.F. (lSjl-1916)

WlUlAM R, ClN.SlSCliAM {18341919)
John L. N. Hvnt (183S-191S)
J.vcoB S, Lowe (1839-1919)
Henbv K, Bell (1S39-1867)

Arch Chapter
Vfatlin B, Dickinson, Gamma Tau, '26 President looa Walnut St., Kansas Cily 6E, Mo.

Juel W, Revnolds, Beta Mu. '2j Vice-President 113 Broad St., Boston 10, Mass.
Fiank M. Cornell . Omega, '^.S Secretarv of .\liimui. .141 W". School House Lane. Philadelphia 44. Pa.
Wiiliara H, Martindill, Beta. '32 Treasurer 1530 Hadlev St., St. Louis 6, Mo.
Frank \V. Shelton, Jr., Gamma Xi, '28 Secrctan Room iGoi, too Williams St., Neiv York 13, N, V,
Francis M. Hughes, Mu, '31 Supervisor of Scholarship, .(113-14 Farm Bureau [ns. Bldg., Indianapolis 4, Ind.
Marion K, Colev, Delta Eta, '41 Presideni Southern Division 2715 gth St,, E., Tuscaloosa, ,Ma.

John W, Nichols, Delta ,Alpha, '36 President Western Division. .=313 Fiist N'atl. Bldg., Oklahozna City 2, Okla.
Ernest L, Miller, Beta .Alpha, '37 President Norchern Diiasion. . . .3916 N. Delaware St., Indianapolis 5, Ind.
.�Mberi J. Murphv, Jr., 1 an, "38. President Hasiern Di^ ision 749 Gaywood Dr.. Pittsburgh 21, Pa.

Division Vice-Presidents
C. Burr Christopher, Gamma Eta, 'sS Southern Division 5405 Old Dominion Rd.. .Alexandria, Va.
Henry .\. Mcntz. Jr., Beta Xi, '41 Soutlicrn Division 500 ^V, Morris .-Vve., Hammond, La,
Carl E. Stipe, Jr., Beta Epsdon, "43 Southern Di\ ision 610 Twin Oak Dr,, .Vpt. s, Decatur, Ga,
Lloyd W, BirdwcU, Gamma Iota, '40 Western Dii ision 3900 Greenbrier Dr� Dallas, Texas
Robert F. Galloway, Ganima Tau, 40: Beta Tau, 43,Western Dii ision 706 N. 1 ith St.. Marv s\ ilie, Kan.
Robert T. Greene, Delia Gamnia, 33 Wcslern Division, .1415 Old Nalional Bank Bldg., Spokane S, Wash,
H. J, Jepsen, Bela Rho, '20; Gamma .Alpha, '23. . , .U'e.siern Division Mills "Bldg,, San Francisco 4, Calif.
John W, Fisher, II, Delta Delta, '3^^ Northern Division Bo.t 832, Muncie, Ind.
Robcit L, Hariford, Beta, '3*1 , Northern Division Penton Publishing Co., Penton Bldg.,

Cleveland 13, Ohio
John H, Hutchinson, Beta Pi, '22 Northern Division 323 X, Michigan .\\c., Chicago, III.
George H. Larkin, Camma Xi, '29 Northern Division 2215 Xorth Bend Rd., Cincinnali, Ohio
Otto A. Silha, Beta Ela, '40 Norlhern Di\ ision 5828 Queen .Aie.. S., Minneapolis 10, Minn.
Charles R. Burgess, Delia, 3) Northern Dii ision 3355 Guardian KIdg., Deiroit 2fi, Mich.
Paid J. Franz, Beta Lambda, '45 ...F.astern Division Lehigh Universitv, Bethlehem, Pa.
Thomas G, Meeker, Gamma Zeta. '41 Kaslern Division sog Church St., Xew Haven, Conn,
C. Robert Schar, Camma Sigma, '38 Easiern Division igoo Clark Bldg,, Pittsburgh 2, Pa.

Committee of the Distinguished Ser\'ice Chapter
N, Rav Carroll, Zeta. '08. Chairman c o The Firsl Xational Bank, Ris.simmce. Fla.
.A, Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Eta, 04 85 John Street, Xew Voik, N, Y.
Norman MacLeod, Gamma Sigma, '17 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.. Pittsburgh 19, Pa.

Central Office

HtCH .Shiei-D-s, Beta .-\lpha, 's6, Exeiniive \'ice-Prcsiden[

Gordon L. Jones, Beta Tau, '41, Editor and Administrative Assistant

Alfrfd P, Sheriff, Gamma. '49. Field Secreiarv

333 N'orth Pennsvlvania Street

Indianapolis 4, Indiana

(Telephone: Lincoln 1G68)



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify the Cenlral Office immediately of any change in

officers, time or place of meetings, etc.

Akron�Louis P. Carabelli, x, 640 N, Main St. Meeiings are

held the Ihird Wednesday of each month at the Akron
Licdcriafel Cluh, 147 E. Exchange Sl.

Albanv� (See Capital Dislricl)
ArPLETON� (See Fox River Valley)
Ashtabula Countv (Ohio)�Cliltord L. Hughes, b, 418

Myrtle Ave. Evening meeting lhe third Monday o� each
month al lhe various members' homes,

Athens (Ohio) �Francis B, Fuller, B, 117 Frankhn Ave, Din
ner meeiings are held the second Thursday of each
month at 6:00 f. M, at lhe Holel Berry.

Atlanta�George F. Smilh, r*, 2399 W. Lindmont Cl., N, E,

Evening meeiings are held lhe first Monday in each
month al 6;oo t*- M.

Augusta {Georgia)�Julian F, Fiske, Jr., r*, 1443 Anlhony
Rd,

Baltimorf�Thomas L, Dickey, AA, 333 Gwynn Avenue.
Battle Ckfek�Harold B, Wright. AE. 140 N, 21st St. Lunch

eons are held the second Friday of each month at noon

at the Wdhams House.
Beaumont (Te.xasI ^ohn E. F.vans, Jr., TI, i.r>Mo Calder Ave.
Boise Valley�Maurice E, Byrne, AM, Apt, 6, ifiao Bannock

St, Luncheon meeting the last Wednesday of the month
at noon at lhe Valencia Club,

Boston�Rudolph L. Helgeson, Jr� BM, 694 Bosion Post Rd,.
Weston, Mass. Luncheon every Thursday at 13:15 "�� ''<�

al Patten's Restaurant, 41 Court St.
Buffalo�Ralph E, Frank, ]'0, 325 Delaware Ave. Lunch

eon every Monday at 12:30 p. m. at the University Club,
54fi Deiaii'are Ave,

Butler (Pennsvlvania)�H. George Allen, T, 131 W. Jelfer
son St. Meetings in the Armco Room, Nixon Hotel.

Camden�Samuel P. Riggins, F, 625 Collord Ave., Collings-
wood, N, J.

Capttal Distrk^�Meetings at irregular intervals at Albany,
Schenectady, and Troy.

Centr.\l Connecticut�F. Minoi Blake, BN, igg N, Beacon
St,, Hartford, Conn,

Chicago�John P, Roddy, Jr,, AN, 121 West Adams, Luncheon

every Monday at 12:15 �"� "� 3' Hardings Resiaurant,
seventh fioor of the Fair, corner of Dearborn and Adams
Sts,

Choctaw�Ralph W. Horton, Jr., A, 740 Cottage St., Mead
ville, Pa.

Cincinnati�Robert T. Welch, rS. No. 4 Sheldon Close,
Mariemont, Ohio, Luncheon every Tuesday at 12:30 p, M,

at the Cincinnati Club, Sth and Race Sts.
Clarksuijhc�Nelson F., Malthcws, PA, 122 Ridenour .St.

Luncheon the second Thursday of each month at Waldo
Hotel at 12:15 ��- "�

Cleveland�Randall M. Ruhlman, Z, 400 Union Commerce
Bldg, Weekly luncheon meetings are held at noon on

Friday at the Nanking Restaurant, 720 Euclid Ave,
Columbus (Ohio) �], Dean Strausbaugh, AK, Huntington

Bank Bldg. Luncheons every Friday noon at the Univer

sity Club.
Dallas�Tliomas T, Knight, Jr., TI, P, O. Box ?SMo. Lunch

eons are held at noon the first Monday of each mcjnth.
Davton (Ohio) �Frank E. Wilson, E*. 6 N, Main St, Lunch

eon meeting at noon lhe fusi Friday of each month at the
Billmore Hotel,

DiNvER�Tom B, Dodd, Jr., BK, 1440 S, Gaylord, Luncheon
second Wednesday of eath month at 13:10 i". M., in Room

B, Daniels & Fisher Tea Room. Dinner meeling in the
odd monihs on the third Thursday at the Oxford IIolcl,

Des Moinf.i�Arthur H. Brayton, ET, 2857 Forest Drive,
Luncheons are held monthly at the Des Moines Club,

EvAN.sviLLE�Benjamin J, Lurie, BB. 2122 E, Chandler Ave,
FAtHMONT�Howard C, Boggess. TA, Jacobs Bldg,

Findlav (Ohio) �Alfred D, Fcnstermakcr, A, 120 Baldwin
Ave. Meetings will he held lhe first Tuesday in Augusi,
December, and March of each year.

Fort Lauderdali-:�Carl P. Weidling, b*. 716 S, W, 4lh Pl,
Fort Worth�William O. Hulsey, FI. 610 Commercial Sland

ard Bldg. Monlhly meetings are held in the evening.
Fox RivF-R Valley (Wisco.vsin) �Gervase C. Blick, AS, 1500

Hali Ave,, Appleton, Wis,
Gre.\ter .\i,W ViikK�Thomas J. Fsrrahy, AB, 81-17 268th

Sl,, Bellrose, Long Island, N. V. Luncheon the second
Tuesday of each month at noon at ihe Williams Club,
24 E, 3(|th St,

HousioN^Meetings are held the second Friday of each month
in Room D of the Houston Club,

iNniAMi'OJ.is�U illiam -M. Hutchison, Jr., BA. R. R- 14, Box
2K(j, Lunrheon every Tuesday at 12:15 p,m, at the
Warren Holel,

Jackson (Mississippi) �Qarence E, Anderson, AH. n, 830 N,
West St, Meeiings at the Robert E, Lee Hotel.

Jacksonville�Evereti V. Ktnghl, AZ. Graybar Electric Co,
Luncheim meetings are held each Friday noon at the
Seminole Hotel,

Kansas Citv�Walter R, Loudon, TT, 1806 Bryant Bldg.
Luncheon every Thursday al 12:15 p. m, at the Univer

sity Cluh.
Knoxville�Roberl D. Arrants, AA, 325 Riggs Ave, Meetings

ate held the firsl Friday of each monih at 13:30 p, m. at

Broi^'n's Cafeteria on Gay Sl,
Lan.SINC�Culver G, Bailey. K, 629 Cherry Lane. East Lansing,

Mich,
Lexington�Jack M. Grain, AE. 497 Bobolink Dr� R.F.D. 1.

Dinner meeting second Tuesday night in each month
at Delta Epsdon Shelter at 6:30 p. m.

LONR Beach�Harvey B. Smith, AA, 3429 E. Firsl St. Lunch
eon meetings are held the fourth Thursday of each
monih at the University Cluh in llie Lafayette Hotel.

Los .Anclms�Roberi L. Mejer, All. 530 W. Sixth Sl Lunch
eon meetings on the ihird Thursday of each month
al noon at the l.os Angeles University Clnb.

LouisviLLE�Ralph D, Taluin, AE, Display .Advertising De

partment, Ihe Courier-Journal and Times. Lunclieon

meetings are held eier) Wednesday at lhe Hotel Henry
Clay Coffee Shop. Dinner meetings arc held the last

Thursday of each month.
Madison (Wisconsin)�John B. Secord, BF, 315 First Nation

al Bank Bldg.
MeadviI-le� (See Choctaiv.)
MEMPHIS�James N. Causey, AA, 1266 Faxon, Luncheon

every third Thursday at noon at the King Cotton Hole!.
Menasha� (See Fox River Valley.)
Miami�Marion C. McCune, AZ, 3917 Lejune Rd. Monthly

meeting at the Universily Club.
Miuvaukec�Donald S. Ferguson, AN, 6310 W, Locust St.

Luncheon every Tuesday noon at the City Club.
Minneapolis� (See Minnesota.)
Minnesota�Frank D. Kiewel, Jr., BH, 4106 W. 24th St.
Nashville�Dinner the second Wednesday ol each month al

6;oo P. M, at the Noel Holel.
N.VTiONAL Capital (WvSHincton, D. C.) �Robert E. Newby,

FH, 270S East-West Highway, Chcv7 Chase 15, Md.
Weeklv luncheons on Thursda\ at noon iu the Capitol
Room of the I.ee House, 115th and L Sts,, N. W.

Neenah� (See Fox River Valley.)
New Orleans�Richard G. Andry, BE, 1529 Loiverline, Meet

ings are held the third Tuesday o� each month at the
St, Charles Hotel.

Northern KENTUCKV^flameron V. Coffman, AE, 15 Covert
Run Pike, Ft, Thomaji, Ky, .Meetings are held the sec

ond Monday evening of each month.
Oklahoma City�J, Allen Moore, AA, 17211^ Drexel Blvd,

Meetings are held the first Thursday of each month al

6:30 p. M. at Beverly's Drive-ln on Norlh Lincoln.
Omaha�William B. Websler, BT, 1540 Cily Nail, Bank Bldg.

Luncheons on rail at F.Iks Club at noon.



1'HiL.ADKLPiu.a�Robert D. Godlrev, Jr., BI. !i, Apl. E-2. 207
Daiid Dr., Brvn Mai-i. Pa. Sleetings are held ihe third

Tuesday of every month at 12:30 P. M. in the Coffee Shop
of lhe Bcllexue Siratford Hotel.

PiTTSBiRCH�AVilliam Raines, T-. 1445 Grandin Ave. Lunch
eon every Tuesday at 12:13 p. m. ai Dannys Restaurant,
Granl St. (.opposite Union Irusl Bldg,).'

Portland (M.iine) �L. Richard Moore, rx, 40 Rosemoni .\ve.
Luncheons are held the second Monday of each month at

12:15 p. \i. at the Columbia Hotel.
PoRti A^D iOreoonI �Thomas R. Keefe. FP, 3823 N. E.

Websler Sl. Luncheon meetings are held eier\ first and
third Wednesday of each month at the Broiler Res
taurant.

Rochester�J. Seward Smith, BO, c/o l'ni\e[5itv Cluh,
Sr. Joseph (MiisotRl) �Garlh Landis, FK, 1114 Corhv Bldg.
St. Louis�William L. Seim. AO. FK. 104 Elm .\\e., Kirk

wood, Mo, Meeting everv Tuesdav at 12:15 ''- ^'- ^' '''^
.American Hotel. 7lh and Market Sis.

St. P.iuL� (See Minnesota.)
St. Petersbceg�Richard J. Forgham, T. 4S25 Paradise Wav,

S, Meetings are held al nixm lhe first Wednesday of
each month at the Garden Cafeieria.

San .\\tonio�R. Stanley Jung, FI. Meeiings are held the last

Monday of each month al 7:30 p, m.

S.\N DifGO�Stuart N, Lake, BO, 3916 Ponola Pl. Luncheon

meeiings are held the firsl Monday of each month at the
San Diego Club,

S.\N Fmscisco�William F. Milchell. B!!. Colonial Press, 500
Howard St.

S.\NTA Barihr.a�-Evert F. .Arnold, TM, Granada Bldg. Din
ner meeiings ace held lhe first Monday of each month
at 6:30 F. M. at Mrs. Kerry's Dining Room.

Savannah�Hermann W. Goolidge, BA, f^3 Realty Bldg.
Luncheon mccling the last Thursday of each month at

1:30 p. M. at the Savannah Hotel.
ScnENE(rr.u)v� (See Capital Disirict.)

.\l.\bama�^Delta Eta iSoulhem) �721 loih .Ave., Tusca-
Icxisa, .Ala. ..\cling Adriser: Marion K. Coiev, MT. 2715
9lh St., E.

,\iBiov�Kpsilon (Xortheml�.Mhion, Mich, .Adviser: Donald
F, White, rx. ioo5 Burr Oak St,

.ALLircHtxY�.Alpha (Easiem)�Meadville, Pa, Adviser: Don
ald W, Ladner, FT, fif^g Highland A\e.

B.iKER�Gamm.\ ThCta (Western').�Baldwin Citv, Kan. .Ad
viser: Frank C. Leiinaker, re. The Baldwin Ledger.

BowTiNG Green�Delta Tau (Northeml�BoMling Green,
Ohio, Atlviser: John E. Gee, AT, 303 Thurston .Ave.

Brown^Beia Chi iF^sternl� ilii) Ceoi�e Sl. Providence.
R. I. .Adviser: William -\L McSweenev, BS. no Chatles
Field St.

Bl'TLFE�Beta Zeta (Northern)�423 \V. 46th St., Indianap
olis 8. Ind. .Adsiser: Joseph K. Taylor, BZ. 6001 Cresl-
vieii".

CALirOFMA�Beta Omega (Weslem)�2425 Hillside .Ave.,
Berkelev, Calif, .Adviser: .Alben T. Horn, BS. 922 Sania
Barbara Rd,

C.!RNECiE Tech�Delta Bfta (Easlem) �5020 Morewood PL,
Pittsburgh 13. Fa. .Adviser: James H. Herb, AB. 1415
Navahoe Dr.

Cincinn.vti�Gamma Ni (Norlhem) �3330 Jefferson Ave,.
Cincinnali 20, Ohio. Adviser; James C. Enin, !"�, 59S0
Lester Rd,

C01.OR.ADO�BtTA Kapp( (\Vestem)�1505 Univenity .Ave.,

Botdder, Colo. Adviser: Kenneth C. Penfold, BK. RR. 1 .

Box 202.

CoR-NELL�Beta Omicro.v (Eastern) � 1 10 Edgemoor Lane,
ithaca, N. V. .Adiiser: Joseph S. Barr, BO. Saiings Bank

Bldg.
Dartmouth�Gamma Gamma (Easteml �Hanover, N. H,

Adviser: Ining F, Smith, IT, Dartmouth College,

Se-ITTLE�Norman O, Smith, Bf, FM, Dean Wilier & Co,, 1221

4th .\\e. Luncheim meetings are held the third Thursday
of earh monih al the .American Legion Club.

Siolt; Cn v�Eugene F. Kellv, 0, 3i LaSalle Sl, .Meetings are

held ihe lasl dav of each month al the Jackson Hotel.
SoiTHEAST K\N5.\s�.Alfred C. Runyan, re, 113 W'. 4lh St.,

Piltsburg, Kan.
Sfor_vne�Rohert T. Creene. AF. 141-; Old Nalional Bank

Bldg, Luncheons arc held lhe lasl Wednesday of each
month at noon al lhe Spokane Hotel.

ST.iKK CciiNTY ;Ohio1 �Daii M, Belden, A, 1414 N. Market
Ave., Canton, Ohio, Dinner meetings are held the firit

Tuesday of each month al 6:30 p. m.

SYRACiSE�Forrest H. Witmcier, rO, E-Xcelsior Insurance Co.
Tampa�Charles W. Geer, AZ, 2506 Morrison .Ave. Meeting

are held monthly on notice,
Toledo�G, Wilfrid Hibberi, M, 2126 Scotn.ood .A\e, Meet

ings are held every Tuesday noon at Dyer's Cliop House.
216 Superior St.

TopEKv�Frank F, Hogueland, re. Slate House. Luncheon
fitsl Tuesttav of each month at noon at the Jaihawk
Hotel.

Toronto�John S. Caulev, aA. Delta Theta Chapter, 91 St.
George St. Meeiings are held the second and third Tues
days of each month al noon at the World Cruise Res
taurant, Bloor St., west of Bav.

Trov� ,See Capital District.)
TuiiA�K. Keith Frazier, FT, 1536 E. 37th Pl, Dinner meet

ings are held the second Tuesday of each monih at

6:30 p. M.

W.tsmNtiroN. D. C� (See National Capital.)
UicHiT.A�Ridiard M. Ash, FT. 637 N. Dellrose. Luncheon

meetings are held at noon on the last Wednesdav of each
month at the Wichita Club in the Hotel Lassen.

\\"ilmi.m:ion�Lunclieon meeiings are held every Thursdav
al Hob Tea Room.

Del.\iv.are_Delta UrsiLON (F.3steniV-230 E. Main St., Nei>--
ark, Del, .Adviser; Ceorge L. Schuster, AT. P. O, Box 150.

DeP.aiw�Beta Beta (Northernl�Greencaslle, Ind. .Acting
Adviser: Edwin H. Hughes, III, BB, 812-14 Farm Bureau
Ins. Bldg., Indianapolis 4, Ind.

Duke�Delta Kapi-a (Southern) �P, O, Bo\ 4671, Duke Sta
tion, Durham, N, C. .AdvLser: Leon H. Olis, BII, TM,
BP. Box 4811 Duke Slation,

F.MORY-Beta Fpsilon (Soulheml�P, O. Box 516, Emory
Uniiersit>. Ga. .Adviser: Bamey E. Games, Jr., BE. 2025
Peachtree Rd.. N. E., Api. 335.' .Atlanta, Ga.

FLORin.i-Dei.tv /eta fSouiheml�Gainesville. Fla. Adviser:
George F. Weber. AZ. I'niversily of Florida.

Florida Statf�Delia Phi (Souihern)�Box 4945, West Cam
pus, Florida State Uiii\eisity, Tallahassee, Fla. .Adviser;
George S. Kilner, F*, Forrest Drive. Country Club Es
tates.

Georce W,\smNOTON�Gamma Eta (Southern) �1909 H St.,
N. W., Washinglon 6. D. C. Acting .Adviser: Henrv C.
Lipscomb, FK, 4009 Davis Pl� N. W.

Georc-i.a�Beta Dfha (Southern)�125 N. Milledge Ave,,
-Athens, Ga. .Adviser: Thomas M. Philpot, Jr., BA, 160
Hampion Ci.

Georgia Tech�Gamma Psi (Souihem)�227 4th St., N. W.,
.Atlanta, Ga. Adviser: Howard C. Johnston, Y'ir, 1076
Hudson Dr., N. E.

HiLLsn^LE-K.\rp\ (Noriheml�307 Hillsdale St., Hillsdale,
Mich, .\chispr: Richard .V. Morlock, K, 105 Budlong.

Id.\ho�Dflta Mu (Westemi �Mosaiw, Idaho. .Aaing Ad-
\iser: .Allen S. Janssen. AJI, College of Engineering, Uni-
sersilv of Idaho.

Illinois�BiTA Lpsilon (Northem)�302 E. John St., Cham
paign, IB. Adviser; George F. Carragher, BT, 1616 W
Clark,

? * ?

Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers



Illinois Tech�Gamma Beta (Norlhern)�3S40 S, Michigan
�Ave., Cliii:ig<i, III, ,Ad\i^ct: .Albctt F. Gariiiet, I'B, lO]
Hcndeiloug I'aikivav, Ctoivn Point, liul.

Indiana�Beta Alpha (Norlhern) ^Bloomington, Ind, Ad
viser: Le<m H. Wallace, BA, School ol Law, Indiana

Universily.
Iowa^Omicron (Northern) �724 N, DiilHU]ue St., Iowa (Uty,

la, Acling Adviser: E, B. Raymond, O, The First Capital
Nail. Bank.

Iowa Si.aie�^C.a.mma Pi (Weslern)�101 Hyland Ave., Ames,
la. -Acling Adviser: A. N. Schanche, AF, 810 Ash,

Kans.\s�Ca.mma 'Fau (Western) �1111 W. nth St., Law-
rente, Kan, Adviser: J. Joe Biery, FT, 1901 New Hamp
shire Si.

Kans.as State�Gamma Chi (Western) �1(14 Fairchild St.,
Manhalian, Kan, Adviser: Ward A, Keller, rX, 'jiH Harris
Ave,

Kent�Delia Omeg.a (Northern) �223 E. Main St.. Kent,
Ohio, .Adiiser: Dr, Charles V.. -Atkinson, lil. 520 Rellim
Dr.

Keniuckv�Delia Epsilon (Souihern) ^Forest Park Rd�
Lexington, Ky. .Adviser: James S, Shropshire, AE, RR. 4.

Kenyon�Chi [Northern) �Leonard Hall, Gambler, Ohio,
-Adviser: Daniel F, Finkbeinci, 11, 1", Depi, of Malhe-
matits, Kenyon College,

LiFAYETTE� \u (Easlcm) �Easton, Pa, Adviser: Sanford B,
Wolfe, Jr� N. Ingersoll-Rand Co., PInllipsbnig, N. J.

Lawrence�Deliv Nu (Northern)�218 S. Lawe St., Apple
lon, \Vis. Adviser: W. Roberl Wilson, AN, Appleton
Chamber of Commerce.

Lehigh�Beta Lambda (Eastern) �Lehigh University, Belh
lehem, Pa. -Adviser; Paul J. Fiani, BA. Ticasurer's Office,
Lehigh Univeisity,

Maine�Camma Nu (Eastern) �University of Maine, Orono,
Mc, .Adviser; William E, Schrumpf, FN, �8 Winslow Hall.

Maryland�Delta Sigma (.Southern) �College Park, Md. Act
ing Adviser: J. Paid Kemerer, T, 6i*oo Darlniouth St.

M.I.T.�Beta Nu (Easlcrn)�255 St. Paul St., Brooklinc 4f),
Mass. .Adviser: William G. .Austen, BN', Riiiim 23G. Van
derbilt Hall, Harvard Medical School,

Mia.mi^-Gamma UrsiLON (Northern)�Oxford, Ohio. Adviser:
Willis W. Wert/, FT, 334 N. Locust St.

Michigan�Delta (Northern)�Ann Arbor, Mich, Acting Ad
viser: Robcit L. Shipman, X, loB E. Washington Sl.

MiCHic.AN Siaie�lorA (Northern)�335 E. Grand Rivet Ave,,
East Lansing, Mich. Adviser: Berley Winton, AB, 171
Orchard St.

Minnesota�Beta Eta (Northern}�1717 Universily Ave.,
S. E., Minneapolis 14, Minn. Acting .Adviser; Otto A.
Silha, BH, ,5828 Queen Ave,, S.

Missouri�Camma Kappa (Western) �1000 Maryland Ave.,
Columbia, Mo. Acting Adviser: R<jbert V, Karsch, AO,
1719 Liniversiiy Ave.

Nebraska�Beta Tau (Western) �713 N. 16th Si., Lincoln,
Neb. Adviser: J, Russell Joynt, BT, 2(131 S, 22nd St.

North Uakoi.v�Delh Xi (Western) �2700 University Ave,,
Grand Forks, N, D, Adviser: Merritt L, Welch, A*, 504
Belmont,

NoKiHUEsii H\�Be:t^ Pi (Norlhern) �-Evanston, ID, Adiiser:
Thaddeus S, Snell, EEI, BII, .Apl. fii j, 1725 Orringion ,Avc,

Ohio�Beia (Northern) �32 President St., Athens, Ohio, Ad
viser; Frank B. Cullum, B. Box 3-I5-

OiHO State�Beta Phi (Norihern)-^o 13th Ave,, Colum
bus 1, Ohio, Acling Adviser: Rupert D, Starr, B, 42 Easl

Gay St,
Ohio Wesleyan�-Mu (Northern) � 11)3 N. Franklin St.. Dela

iiaic, Ohio, Adviser: Rohert M, Grove, M, 815 Beggs
Bldg,, Columbus 15, Ohio,

Oklahoma�Delta Alpha (Western) ^Norman, Okla. Ad
viser: Frank C. Hughes, AA, 137 Page,

Oklahoma A, S: M,�Delta Chi (Weslein)�1306 College,
Siilluaicr, Okla.

Oregon�Gam.ma Rho (Weslern)�188G University Ave., Eu
gene, Ore. Acting .Adviser: Herbert R. Leonnig, rP, 2S30
Harris Sl,

Oregon Staif�Delta Lambda (Western)�Corvallis, Ore-
Adviser: Matt C- L. R. Malhes. AA, 2013 Monroe St.

Pennsylvania�Omega (Eastern) �3533 Locust St., Philadel
phia, Pa. Acting Adviser: Charles E, Hoerger, il, 210

Beechlrte Lane, Wayne, Pa,
Penn State�Tau (Eastern)�State College, Pa, Adviser; Rob

eri L, Haenel, T, 423 W, Park Ave.
PinsiiUR<,ii�Gam.ma Sigma (Eastern) �4712 Bayard Sl,, Pills

burgh 13, Pa, Acling Adviser; Alan D, Riester, FS, 906
Law Ik Finance Bldg,

PuHiiuF�flAMviA I.AMiiiiA (Norlhem)�West Lafayelle, Ind,
Adviser: Samuel M. Lehman, PA, BA, 484 Maple Sl

Rensselaer�Upsii.o.�j (Eastern) � 132 Oakwood Ave., Troy,
N, Y, Atlviser: Joseph G, Flagler. T. Behr-Manning Corp,,
P. O, Box 808,

Santa Barbara�Delta Psi (Wesiern) �124 W. Cola St.,
Santa Barbara, Calif. Adviser; David McKee, A*, 1925
Aiiacapa Sl

Sewanee�Beta Thfta (Southern)�University of the South,
Sewanee, Tenn, Adviser: John Hodges, AE, BS, The Li
brary, University of lhe Soulh.

South Dikota�Delta Gamma (Western) �114 N. Pine St,,
Vermillion, S. D. Adviser: Martin Weeks. Jr., AT, Walpole
Pharmacy BUlg-

Stanford�Beta Rho (Western)�Stanford University. Calif.
Adviser; Kenneih H. Sayre, BP, 470 Ramona St., Palo
Alto, Calif,

Stevens�Riio (Eastern) �Castle Poinl, Hoboken, N, J. Ad
viser: Nils D. Sellman, P, 58 Walworth Ave., Scarsdale,
N, V,

Syracuse^�Gamma Omicron (FLasiem) �1 15 College PL, Syra-
cu.se, N. Y. Adviser: Frederick L. Stone, TO. Jamesville,
N, V,

Tennessee�Dflta Delta (Soulhem) �1501 I-auiel Ave.,
Knoxville tli, Tenn. .Adviser: Charles D. Moak, AA, 103
Dewey Rd� Oak Ridge, Tenn,

Texas�Gamma Iota (Western) �2801 San Jacinlo Blvd.,
Austin 21, Tex. Adviser: W, Roberl Bright, FI, 615
C<florado-

ToRONTO�Delt-i Tmftv (Eastern)�91 St, George St.. To
ronlo, Ontario, Can, Adiiser; Alan E. Dyer, AO, 3" Rob-
lock Ave,

Tuets^Beta Mu (Eastern) �98 Professors Row. Tufts Col

lege 57, Mass. .Adviser: Joel W, Reynolds. BM. 113 Broad
St,, Boston 10, .Mass-

TuLANE�Beta Xi (Southern)�49B Audubon St., Neiv Or
leans, La. Acting Adviser; Phares A. Franii, B", 545
Carol Dr,

U,C,L..A.^Df.li A Iota (Western) �649 Gayley Ave,, Los An

geles 24, Calif. Adiiser; Fredrick B. Montgomery, AI,
'4309I/; Dickens, Sherman Oaks, Calif.

U.S.C�Dfi.ia Pi (Western) �919 W. Adams Blvd., Los An

geles, Calif. .Adviser: Jay C. Perrin, Jr., ATI, 2816 E, nth
St,

WvRASH�Beiv Psi (Norlhern) �^506 W, Wabash Ave,, Craw-
ford.sville, Ind, Adviser; Laurence L. Sheaffer, B*, 915
W, Main St.

Washington�Gamma Mu (Western) �4524 19th Ave., N. E.,
Seallle 5, Wash. .Adviser: Richard A. Dunninglon, FM,
725 1'enih .Aie., N.

W. S: J.�Gamma (Easiern) �150 E. Maiden St., Washinglon.
Pa. Adviser: George H. Penn, r. S. Main Sl.

W. S: L.�Phi (Souihern)�Lexington, Va, -Adviser: Charles L.
Green, *. Registrar, W. S: L. Universily,

Wf-stkrn Reserit�Zeta (Northern)�11205 Bellflower Rd.,
Cleveland 6, Ohio. Adviser: Houard A. Watters, BB, Z,
Oijlebav, Norton S; Co,, 1201) Hauna Bldg.

Wesley.vn�Gamma 7.eta (Eastern) �315 High St., Middle-
town, Conn. Adviser: Stanley R, Camp, FZ. 412 Main Sl.

Westminster�Delta Omicron (AVestern) �Fulton, Mo, Acl
ing Adviser: Robert F.. Newsom, AO,

Wf.st VlRc.I^TA�Gamma Delta (Eastern) �660 N. High St.,
Morgantown, W, Va. Acting Adviser; Charles E. Rob-
ens, FA, R- R, 4- Cheat Canyon Park,

Whitman�Delta Rho (Western) -716 Boyer Ave., Walla
Walla, Wash. Adviser: Paul R, Troeh, AA, 605 Craig St,

Wisconsin-Beta Gamma (Northern) �16 .Meiidola Ct�
Madison, Wis, Adviser: Raymond S, Elliott, BT. 212 Ken
sington Dr,



EHCO BADGES ...for satisfaction
Order Your Badge or Sister Pin irom the FoUowing Price List

PLAIN BADGES

Plain Border

Hew
No. 1 OH

-J 4.75 � 5.50

CROWN SET JEWELED BADGES

No, 0 1-24 2-21 116 2-16

Pearls S12.2a S14,50 tlG.OO SI6.00 �20.00
Pearls, 4 Ruby or Sapphire Poims 14 25 1650 18.00 ISOO 23 00

Pearls. 4 Emerald Poinls 15.25 17.50 13.00 21.00 26.00

PLAIN SISTER PINS

Plain Border

CBOWN SET JEWELED SISTER PDJS

No. 1 No. 2

. . (4-73 t 3.5a

No. 0 1-24 2 24 lis 2 16

Pearls 512.25 S14-30 J16.00 S16.00 $20.00
Pearls, i Ruby or Sapphire Points H.25 16.50 IS.OO 18.00 23,00
Pearls, 4 Emerald Points 15.25 17,50 19.00 21 00 26 00

GUASD PINS one Two
Letier Letier

Plain , S 2.25 t 3 50
Close set HaH Pearl 4.50 7.25
Crown set. Whole Pear! 6-30 11-50

RZCOGNmOR BUTTONS

Crest fl.OO
Crest, Enameled 1-25
Oificial -75

Monogram, Plain. Yellow Gola Hlled 125
Aluinni Charm ... ,...,.,,...,.. 5.50
Pledge Bultons 9-00 Dz.

All Prices Subject to 20<1: Federal Tax

Meniion Chapter or CoUege When Ordering

A DTD Favorite Ring by EHCO

1220 lOK Yellow Gold, Biact Ony^ S26.25
Plus 20r= Federal Tax

Write ior Your Free Copy of Our BOOK OF TREASURES

FINE FRATERNITY RINGS COAT OF ARMS JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY

1249 Griswold Street
Official fewelers lo Delta Tau Delta

Detroit 26, Michigan
ATA

Edwards, Haideman S Co.

1249 Griswold Siteel

Delroil 26, NEcbigtm

Send tree copy oi the

BOOK OF TREASURES to

Nome

Slreet . . ,

CII7

Fttileinily



Write for your FREE copy NOW!

m 1952
BALFOUR BlUE BOOK

Presenling
the newest in fraternity and sorority jewelry, gay favors,

gifts, knitwear, and paper products,

Mai] a post card NOW for YOXJR FREE COPY!

Rings
Keys
Pins
Bracelets
Vanities

Cuff Links
Tie Holders
Key Chains
Ming China
Billfolds

Wear Your Fraternity Pin Always
Insignia Prices

Small ofBcial plain badge S4-50
Large oBjcial plain badge - - , - - - - 5,50
Aiumni charm, double faced 5,50
Coat of arms recognition, gold plaied ,,, 1,00
Enameled coat of arms recognLlion ,.,,,, 1,25
Monogram recogmtion, gold filled 1.25
Official recognrtioTi button ,.,...,,. 75

Pleiige button, gold plated 1.00

Guard pins:

Plain gold
Cromi set pearl

Single
letter

$2 25
6,SD

Double
letier

S 3.50
11.50

HEGULATION AND SISIKi BADGES
No, I

Plain oval or bevel J 4.75
Chased or nugget 5.75
Crown pear], 16 atones 16,00
Crown pearl , 24 stones 14-50
Crown pearl, 4 rubies or sapphires, 16 stones 18,00
Crown pearl, 4 rubies or sapphires, 24 stones,,,, 16.50
Crown pearl. 4 emeralds, 16 stones 21.00
Crown pearl, 4 emeralds, 24 stones 17,50
Crown pearl, 4 diamonds. 16 stones 54.75
Crown pearl, 4 diamonds, 24 stones 27,75
Crown ruby or sapphire, 16 stones 24.00
Crown ruby or sapphire, 24 slones ,. 26,50

No. 2 No. 3
S 3.50 $ 6.25
6,50 7.25
20.00 23.00
16.00 18.00
23.00 29.00
18.00 20.00
26.00 33.00
19,00 22.00
68.00 S4.25
30.50 40,00
32.00 41.00
28.00 30,00

Write for your complete price list.

TAXES: To all insignia prices must be added the 20% Federal
Tax and any state or city taxes in effect.

REGULATIONS: All orders for badges and aluinni keys must be approved by your
Central Office.

Other Balfour Services
Over 100 representatives to call at chapter houses

regularly with displays of Balfour products and
insignia.
50 Balfour stores located throughout the country
for your convenience.

Stationery, invitations, place cards, and pro
grams with your crest. Samples free on re

quest,
Balfour Bluecrest diamond engagement and
wedding rings. Write for information.

Official Jeweler to Delta Tau Delta

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
ATTLEBORO, MASSACHUSETTS

In Canada .... Contact your nearest BIRKS' STORE



Delta Tau Delta Alumm and Active Members

You can order your Delta Tau Delta jewelry direct from this ad � TODA Y

OFFICIAL

DELTA TAU DELTA

n.\DGE PRICE LIST

Small OfBcfal Piain Badge S 4.50

Large OfRcial Plain Badge 3.50

Alumni Charm, Double Faced 5 50

REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES

Piain Oval or Bevel
Chased or Nugget . ,

.\0, 1 No. 2

S 4-75 S 5,50
5,T5 6.50

No. 3

$ 6-25
7.25

CROWN SET JEWELED REGULATION OR SISTER B-*DGES

IE Stones

Pearl
Pearl. 4 Rubies or Sapphires
Pearl, 4 Emeralds
Pearl. 4 Diamonds ,,..,.

Altemale Pearl and Diamcaid , .

Ruby, 4 Diamonds
Suby or Sapphire ,,,,,,,.,, . , , ,

Emerald, 4 Diamcinds
Diamond, 4 Rubies or Sapphires
Diamond, 4 Emeralds ,,,.,,,,,,
Diamond

No, 0
'. 12,25
14.25
15.35
31,73
50,75
37,75

40.75
71,75
72,75
8B,75

No. 1

% le.oo
18.00
21,00
34,75
92.75
60,75
24.00
69.75
132.75
135,73
168,75

No. Z
% 20.00
23.00
26.00
68.00
116.00
77,00
32,00
86,00

1G7.00
170.00
212.00

No. 3

S 25.00
29.00
33.00
84 25
14125
96.25
41.00
103.25
202 25
206.25
255,25

CROWX SET JEHTiED REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES

21 Sloaes
No. I

Pearl S 14,50
Pearl, 4 Rubies or Sapphires 16.50
Pearl, 4 Emeralds 1750
Pearl, 4 Diamonds ,,..,,-..,,-.,,,,,,,, , 27,75

Alternate Pearl and Ruby or Sapphire 20,50

Alternate Pearl and Emerald 23-50
Allemale Pearl and Diamond .,,..,--...,.-,.,,-,,,,,, 53,75
Ruby or Sapphire 26.50

Ruby or Sapphire, 4 Diamonds ,..,,,,,, ,,,....,,,..,,,. 37,75
Alternate Huby or Sapphire and Diamond 59.75
Emerald 32,50
Emerald, 4 Diamonds . , , , , , 42.75
Alternate Emerald and Diamond 62.75
Diamond, 4 Rubies or Sapphires , ,,,..., ,.... 81,75
Diamond, 4 Emeralds .,.,, 82,75
Diamond , ..,,.,,.. 92.75
White Gold on plain badges �3,00 Additional
White Gold on jeweled badges 5,00 Additional
OfBcial Recognition Button, Gold Plated 75
Monogram Recognition Button. Gold Filled , ,,..,,,,,,,, 1.25
Coat-of-arms Recognition, Gold plated. Miniature Size 1,00
Enameled Coat-of-arms Recognition, Gold Plated, Miniature Size ,,,-,.,,..,,,. 1,25
Pledge Button. Gold Plated Dozen 9.00

Fob sire enameled coat-of-arms illustrated may l>e used for mountings or as a charm.

lOKCold Cold Filled Steriing
Charm or Pocket Piece with enamel S24.25 S 6.00 S 4,25
Charm or Pocket Piece withoui enamel 22.25 4 00 2.23

All prices are subject to the Federal Excise Tax of 20 per cent and to Stale Sales
nr Use Taxes where in effect.

.No. 2
S 16.00

18.00
19,00
30,50
22.00
25.00
58.50
28.00
40.50
64.50
34,00
45.50
67 50
88.50
89.50
100.50

No, 3
S 18.00
20.00
22.00
40 00
24.00
30.00
84.00
30.00
50.00
90,00
42.00
60.00
96,00
130.00
132,00
150 00

Please print engramng insIruclioTis distinctly�and
include o deposit dJ nl Icosi 20 per cent tcilh

your order.

Send today for vour f'ee copy of

THE GIFT PARADE

Published by
YOUR OFFICIAL 1E\N*ELER

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO.
ROOSEVELT PARK - DETROIT 16, MICHIGAN

AMERICA'S OLDEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE FRATERNin' JEWELER



mm un mm
The Sixty-First Karnea

of

Delta Tau Delta

August 31, September 1, 2, 3, 1952
Grand Hotel

Mackinac Island

Michigan

� � Here is your golden opportunity to combine vacation
and Karnea . . . far from the noise and tension of the city . . .

enjoying the comradeship of brother Delts . . . helping plan
the destinies of your Fraternity. Mark these dates on your

calendar now!

Watch for

Further details in your March Rainbow
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